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GREAT BRITAIN 
WELL PLEASED

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. i* now in England, ha*' tUiwoVed^n'to-'' 
<mg the British archive* in London, the 
riginal log •>(, the whip iHormrrrr, lit 

which Captai» C<*>k dacorncd iIn-w 
Island*. Thv log wM tnktiv to Kam- 
wtmrka, after Cook’* death by a I{u*- 
aian ship of war. and thence to 8t. Pel 
ersburg. it wap ««it to Lot-don, where 
it. ha8 since lain in obscurity.
l’in- log contain* a record of the dla 

covery of the inlands, an account of the 
death of Captain Coofc at tlie hands of 

lwttrm, no.I very raitch other yaIn

Street. Finder 
Thm h CXtU e. a'J'i

Victoria Sealing Schooner Sapphire 
Completely Destroyed Off the

West Coast

AU Indiana Were Out SeaUhg.at the 
Time-Ohe Man’s Narrow 

Escape.

VoL 25.

' UMBRELLAS and
...Walking Sticks

W. ha., an EXCEPTIONALLY FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOLD AND 
MLVBB MOUNTED UMBRELLAS AND WALKINO STICKS, for both

.«wioMte: am «r. n»*»oi gt^riwAj.; V

Mret. end not .-il*" .It BEK THKM. •

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
41 HOVKKNMKNT STUKBT

...THE.

LOST—A lady's light brown cai»- on Bat 
urday afternoon while driving on Gorge 
Road and Ikoattss - - - “*
kindly address "vape,

YVAST8D--A youth of fioori apeurons*: rv- 
fvreneeo required. Apply t«. Steward, 
1-aville flub. npj«

WANTED -A portable boiler 
ub-iut "J£t In>f*** power or ovi* 
lu good condition. Apply-1 at « Fort 

« |.2&3t

WANTED lly
jHjjKwi

young woman, situation
Bt- o«U|w*ei.^;A*djww»>..

London Newspapers Hait the New 
Canadian L'ar JT With Much 

Delight.

LARGE ASSViHTMKXT of Ian curtain* 
] reindryd' at Wmiult Ittei* .,rT I'

Appeared in 1652-

ANT be sure just flow whether it was a dry goods 
Ad. or not—perhaps it was. Anyway the fourth 

month of 1897 Trade Announcements art of more im
port at this moment. Arrivals to-day include ......

M Costs Nti Bros.
(e me M s* M« « «
a puns mk. r—*■*"

HUTCHESON

DOLLAR DOZER YARDS—» •

Changeable Lustrés, double fold, 50c.
Shot Cravenettes and Sicilians, 90c. < •
Sea Serges in Black, Navy and Cream, 50c. 
Perrin's Gloves, Pewny's Gloves, guaranteed. 
Real “P. D” Corsete at $1.15; all sites. 
Hermsdorf Stainless Black Hose, 25c. pair. 
Hem-Stitch Lawn Hkfv Initialled, 5c. each. 

(Mo« aoettime;!

Westside
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WANTWTht* ptrttUr tty know fhitf tUey- 
dou't hare to pay credit prices fur having 
family Hoot* and Shorn repaired at < . 
Nangle'e repairing depot, M Fort street, 
Aua torn leal prise boot ami shoe maker 
For 14 year* foreman to Mr II. Mansell. 
Remember the number. 6ti F oft at reel.

BOOM AND HOARD with private family; 
no children; Beacon Hill Park. Addreae 
“Y. H..** Times office.

LET—Storea, on Wharf. and—Bastion 
recta. Apply 40 Qovenuueut «treat . j|

Confratniationa froyn the Thunderer 
..ta. Laurier oathuKseclepc* 

of the Measure.

BF'Wfhmè'àf snüttfor.K (Noii^é"<>Ÿr ttibàc 
interesting documents lut ve l*een furnish
ed by the Hrttish guvcmment to be Bent

Prof. An dree and His Balloon Voyage 
Changes Affecting Royal Mil

itary College.
-Tï>

i.t-KS in print*. muslin*. JononcM 
at Wwoott tiroe., M^owl 

np24-4t
--r^TWTW-.

screened household•S W No. 1 double 
eoal per tou of 2.t*M) lh*., dellwied to 
any jmrt of the city. Rattray Jk Hall, 
100 Government atrvet, 23 Store atreet.

WANTED. BOTTLES—Good 
for pick le, aauce, cataui

-• whhliii hoftlra. at ___ __ _ ______
Vinegar Work», GO and 00 Blanchard at.

COAL—86 per ton. delivered; weight i 
rant evil Matrfn. Holland A Co.,
Broad atreet.

—<«ood prices ' paid , 
catsup, brandy and : 

Puciflc Sauee and

L-jüduu, Apiil <24. -TIh? .. anwipapert 
hew hail tbt* t'atthdiau-rtariff with tk-

The 8t. Janie* regarda It »a
th*‘ moat iin|r-.iTalet jm-w* yf the <hiÿ. 
and a* prix-uting moat agreeable proa- 
pevts to Great Britain.

Tlw Globe aajb * “Mr. Fielding's

NEW WALL HAVER just arrived at M«rf- 
loFs. Fort street, above D«>ttgla*.

PLRK MIXED VA I NTS »1,30 per Imperial 
3BB5E n-t MalfTa, Fort rtpeai. aapei
I longla*.

FARMS FOR BALEacrea; 40 acre* 
cleared; goo<l dwelling house and farm 
building*; near Cowlehan Station; for 
86.000. 160 acre* on the Kokailuh river;
near Cowlehan Station; log bouse and 8 
shed*: about 7 acre* cleared: a bargain 
at 8800. 300 acre* at Albernl for Sl.ttio.
A W. More A Co.. Real Eetatc Agent*, 
W Government street.

AUCTION.
127 M:nits Street,

Tuesday, April 27. at 2 p.m.
VALUABLE

FURNITURE

SPORTING JNTELIIGENCE.
YACHTING

VANCOUVER phHVlDBB.
At the annual meeting of the Vducou- 

rer Yacht Club, ht-hi an evening or two 
ago, the otficeni were elected a* follow*. 
T‘l vwident, C. W. Ilobwni; vivt'-preaideDl, 
F.. (Àjpe; uumamalorv, IL Y. F.I.*. viee-

The Steamer Tees Leaves for
West Coast to Bring Up 

the Crew a

The achooœr Sapphire. f*opt. Wm. 
Cox. of E. B. Marvin it t'ompany*» 

the large** and Tuent of the

_____ ulïo||ft thVif .hi,AdiiUjmei&»
tAca*tirer. À If. J<«ea:^ ^**istant ffSr' tlt^sIriLyna by Jtr*» and

■pooch, will c*u*- a thrill of patriotic tii- 
tlHiKi;r*ro in a millbai heart*.'"

Ottawa, April 24.—Bat few English 
phwie opini.Miw Imve been received, but 
the following niefwuge to hajid from the 
Thunderer i* wgidfivu-ut : "Congratula 
tionw to the premier fr*>m tie- Titoc*."

The King of Sweden ha* again o*L<-d 
the a*w*tam;e- of The: o^i* Bril.»
North America to l’rvf. Andrée when 
tb‘ arrempt* to make hi* voyage 1 ^
le the North Pole-this year.

A new' voauauiy are asking powers to 
lea*» tiu- Mac Machim* V.mipnny ahd 
«■any «ni busine** under the *huh- name.
Mr. Macmilbui. of Trail, ami I>avid 
Maclaren, of Ottawa, an* two of the 
promoter*. The vruiwiny d«>ea business 
all .avr Vanadn.

The govenimvot have made an

J. A. Thuntfon; executive committee, 
C. McAlpine, Gift. J. L. Anderson, Wm. 
Watt*. J. A, Thurston, Geo. Buscoml>e 
T. Bdckett, J. W. Robinaon and A; 
Grant. * t

commodore. iX Uantoev .lofenym; cap- lalsty otbl mMling vessel* that make Vio 
tain, A? Liptsm; secretary, J. U. tliçïr^.tLi^dquarteT^, was completo-

* twpiiieiijiHi '

including Massive Oak Fphotstered Rock- 
ere. Oak and Walnut rentre Table*. Very 
line Oak and W'alnut Bedrdm Balte*. R.it 
to it Chaim, Woven Wire. Excelsior and 
Wool Malt/eeaes. Crtb. Dining 8« t. Active 
Rpnge (wftli water entf), Cnëi OH Co«* 
Stove. 2 Air-Tight Hester*, Lamp* -Mir
ror», Certaine, Blind*, etc.. Lawn Mower. 
Garden Mode, WHITE HEWING MA
CHINE. —

Temur 6—fcr~------- ;------------- ....-•*-  ■  ----
sptt4* W. T. HARDAKKR. Auctioneer.

|M»rtiwit <*hangf ip>vemir>g kdmissioD to 
the Royal Military College, whit* i* 
calculated to {Manilarice ftiat institution.
Fee* are reduced from $200 to $100.
*wl the term of toiUou .from font to 55 .. H 1 . , .___
tlMW yWM. Th.. COM of teltion, inclod , «r ttc mmll. bf ikor hbor, h..
ing everything, drop* from $100 to $75. 
bringing the iwtitntion within the roach I 
of peiqile of moderate mean*. Mure at- j

Friday morning, at 8 30. Tlie vcaeei was 
twiuiy mil»** off lUlulvt at the ti-ne, 
md the Indian* were all but sealing, 
leaving only Opt. Ox and three of 
the white member* of the crew on 
board. The «aidai» an«l two of the 
crew were ax the 1m»U1 attending to the 
akin*, while the thin! man wa» asleep 
in Xhe cabin. Hapiienin* to come upon 
deck Opt. Cox fouml the cabin in 
liâmes. an«l immediately awoke th<‘ mem- 
1*t of ih? crew who was a*b**p and 
wnrnAl the other two who were below. 
Nothing that they crmld do would save 
the . vessel, and as the fire wgui nearti^g 
the |*twi|er they were foretil to lake to 
ihe waving n«»ihiug hut their
cb.thts. Five minntes after they left 
the vessel she wa* one ma** of flame*, 
and the explosion* which followed told 
of the damage whit* xraa )**ing done 
by the powd«-r. The report» «»f the ex
plosions cY.uld be heaid by Indian* who 
were scaling several toib** from ihe 
scene of the fire. Heat from the" rook 

of II,,. lino,, Nurtlo ra en.l Xvrtb<M-ii l‘.- *• »,|Pn"'«l to have been the
eiec. -It la „.,| that the Oivg.™ Bail- «"w *c N-iva" „f the arcU.-nt
wav* Navija'loo Cotnpa ay already ha, *** Mnt W*» Clayoqnot. where the 
a (or.-v ut easin-vra iu the Add imrcy f"-* now are to Arta-mi. an.i from 
ing the most fvasib’e route, and that » * telegraphY-d to \i<toria.

Aftbongh tne wchooner, outfit and skins

laAVKOM**..
WILL COME HERE, 
iiiior la crows- match, which was 

been i4ay*d at Venvouver on 
4th, will Ite idayed belt*, the Van- 

i llib having beeu nimble V» make 
tnentw "fur the Brockton i’oint 

that day.—The game wiH 
be played in the umniing. so 

ihr4 interfere with the. bfUtwon

TU TAV HIE OKANAGAN.

rThe Railway Review «ays it i* report- 
d that the Oregon Railway &. Naviga- 

! tion Company ha* deckled to build a line' 
g north sfit** the Koolenay mining region 

im~ ! to compete with the contemplated line*

Furniture Department
FINE STOCK OF ...

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby given that sixty day* 
after date 1 intend to apl-ly to thv llmior 
able the Chief Commissioner of Uui<l* ml 
Work* for pcrmlesbin tr rnrrhnse the Ad- 
lowing d«**crlb<‘d lands: Commenting at a 
iiost 1% miles from the head of Lough- 
iH.rttiigli Inlet, situate on Fraser Bay; 
thence west 10 chain*: thence north Hi* 
chain*; thence ea*t 4u chain*; thence south 
to Hbore line; thence following *bo*v line 
In a southerly direction to point of com
mencement, and containing acres, more

M. KING.
April 12th, 1807. ap26

A. O. U. W. HALL,
Thursday Night, April 29.

■Si^e

Uaition is to he given to inatruction in 
civil engineering and mal h<iimi tirai 
Kcknar»* Fifty per'««eat - f the liiglN-èt 
graduate* will annually mvitv an*nnt- 
•veMa of a military character un<k*r the 
Jkxprlnion fowmamt. Tlie next en- 
tmawee examination la on Angwd 1R, and 
applications will be received up to Aug
ust 1.

Kgr. Merr> lk*l Tal arrived to-day 
unit bta cckMwvce at Sir T>ohald
Smith's. He will i>e here mime time.

JUBILEE REGIMENT.

Fifth Regim-ni Will W Re|»re»eelwl 
By all Officer and Two Men.

Baby Carriages and “Go Carts.” 
Rattan Furniture <a vanoy).

Brocattlks, Silk and Wool Tapcitrics for Rc-upholstcring ; also 
the Latest in Corduroy, Plush, Piushctte, etc ... ——k.

Weiler Bros.,
.51 to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR

Seagram’s W h iskey
THM HOLM AHMNTH ARK

R. P. RITHET & GO., Ld., Wharf St.

- - Two Expressions - -

WHERE DID TOO 6ET IT“THAT'H A NIC* FITTING SUIT!"
MADÎDr WHY. AT..........

WILLIAM STEWARTS,
lyrX'a^T^o^'ggB urn* iLï8tënF*mwT.™

Trout Fishing Has Begun
II tou want the best talkie, set our SCOTCH FLIES, GUT CASf, RÔDS, 
HEELS, LINES. They art of,the best make, and ate all fresh and an,

ItAt FOX’S, 78 GoYcrnment St.

And Tea I a High Frequency Elect rien I • 
périment».

General admission, 8<) cent*! reeerved 
seats. TS cents. Urate ofl sale at T. Hi 
lllUUu'e -------- ap2S-4t

^k.Tjr0Ti03sr

Wednesday, April 28th, at II a m.
I am Insfructed by Mr*. Bcrogg*. to aelt 

at .her reeldeuce, Hellnt Btreet, 
hear ÜN» Sire, I.

Oak sldcboanls -extension table* and dining 
liMlr*. carpet*, sofa, tables, wiadow cur- 
alB*, bHhds, rugs. lamp*, cupboards, ball

Acnirilinir to_ the prwtut imdemtand- 
ing. tlx* Fifth ItfgiiuiMit will lie repiv- 
«enrett in the. win* <*f t'amidian ihilitia, 
whicli i* to 1m* suit to Flight ml on the 
-'«•«ion "( the* QaemT THaluond Jubi
lee. liy an officer ami two ooii-eommi* 
si-atiMl officer» or bien. <hi Sat unlay 
Lient.-CoJ. Gregory received a tclegnuu 
fnmi Ottawa, stating that the govern
ment would **lect the officer who i* to 
tie wilt over. The n«m-con»mis*kmeii of
ficers or men are to lie selertnl i>y him, 
but whether from tlie Victoria liat- 
talUm, iir from the Victoria end Main
land battalion», lens nut yet been made 
clmr.

I’ll.- ittu>-c.n«mii*Mioneil officer* or. men 
to hi* select *d moat be in i*Mwe*siou of 
a certificate from ay Royal ScWd of 
miltnry toatnictimi, must be not !«•** 
tlun 3 feet 7 inch»** tall. -»f gt**l pb>- 
Fwpic. *uuirt and suilditcdikc. with g«A* i 
eyes-.gut mul of L«kh! more 1 «ffiaraeter. It 
is drier» f*»mted r»itt that bear.I* *l*ra«4 
w«>rn by meu of the British army. Tib- 
pay will be that of the reepectlvc rank9

7.X cent* a day. The men will be trans
ported at the..expeiiee of the government.

TO SEit*iu HAWAII.

, n'ivl,T,. |. From lh<- r, |K,rl. Ih ^*,ri' ,ul|y cot<t«I by "m»,ir»n>v lh» lo«e 
imwt favorable- route said to have been I ** * benvy one tc M< w.*s. Marvin A 
found is. to start from the main line at : Company. Only l?*t year they apent in 
either Vroathla dun. tion <»r Wallnb. rh° neigbbrrhood of $4.000. practically 
and follow up the west * de of the Col | rebuilding the arboon.T, New' ilevka 
mnbia river through the counties of Y.a-» I wpre Pllt hi, the cabin wa» extended 
kitua ami Kiltitaa, leaving the valley of; an,X other improvement* mmle. Then 
the G<«himbin at ttie sonthmi botimlary j there an* the wdyea of the eaptain ami
of Oknoagan county and striking direct 
ly north through that country to nearly 
tlie Canadian homuhiry line, from
whence the Ngd i* projected in an east 
erhr dim'tion through the northern part 
ofthe Cuirije reservation-a» fir a* the 
Kèftîe river, iiird ttrenr* norlti:^i?n»stng 

near
Boundary crcc-k.‘ canoe* that ihe- had k

j that she had a .-etch of 120 skin*, but

white <-new and the ndvancee paid to the 
Indian hunter*. Which win more than 
consume the insurance on the few skin* 
that the v,>**el secured, for her catch 
AIL* JL *mu I! ope^ gome _ lime ago flSv 
skin* were »ent here, the result of her 
wonthmi—cnrtaej and ■ 
when she put Into f’Uiyoqeot to pick up

RUDYARD KIPLING AS A WAS
VGliRESrONDEXT.

it I* not known whether th* in eludes the 
jb8 that are here.

The Sapphire we* built in Nova Sc>- 
Rndy.inl Kijdius *h«wbl make an ideal tla in 1>W4. and in 1887 wa* brought 

war correspondeat. With hi* keen here t»y Capt. J. G. Cox. now of the 
judgment, intense sympathy and British firm of F. B. Xfnrvin A Company, for 
mnrervTitlsm, a.Med to hi* grasp of de- F. R. Marvin,'Rt b ird Hall and other», 
tail and hi* talent- that almost amount* Bhe was afterwar,Is purchased by F. B. 
v. gâuûu» fur luvAl c«»lor and at mo*- Marvin A Company, and ha* generally 
|.h« n*. he i* admirably .HiuipiNil with 1 dv^eii ■rnru^wmtmi-Tmllnj Qrw>ff*i 
qnalRteo capable of making whatever be ; She was the *<con«l Nova Scotia •ch.*.r,- 
w rites about the Cretan* of unueual er to join the Victoria sealing fleet, 
value and interest His long training -i* i Capt. Cox left for thv West Coast 
a jmirtiali*t should help Him. too. Th<- jthia afternoon on the steamer Tcea, that 
imti<-ipation of plvn*nrç to lie derived j steamer making n special trip to take
from n-n.ling his article* and future.stor
ies Migg.n’vil i»y hi* experience is almost 
great enough to mak«- one express *he 
unholy wish that nothing! may arise to 
prevent' A" bloody and excitng war be
tween Turkey and Greece, with per hup* 
a power or two mixing in also at th«? 
finish. The report that Kipling wa* to 
go to Crete for the I»>ndon Times lir.a 
.been confirmed It- may be thie or it 
maj m-t that he i* to receive $10.000 
-a imotth for hi* service*. It wtiu»*

him d>.rn and bring tin* crew and any
thing an veil from the schooner to Vic
toria. . .

YUKON MAILS.

Effort* Being Made to Overcome Pres
ent Inconvenience*.

Inspector W. M. S.-arth, of the Can
adian police, who i* also c«Humi**i«>ucil 
to act ns pawl master at Du<vson City, 
ha* «-xprvwed lmww-lf a* favoring the 

hardly likely that the Times would *1- plan that? the several postmaster* along
the Jumau-Cm.lv City mud route be 
«utborisiil to o|* n the mail sacks and to 
dlslrttefc therefrom such matter as nil... 
f“- Efrinl^rtbr N(tiirlKv "wiîbni Tlieît $»- 
tricts. nutwtthetendlng that it u.uy be 
cddriwteil to other p<4iits. The inspec
tor will thoroughly investigate the mat
ter and will make full report to hie 
government in accord with the farta 
elieihtl. The present method of curry
ing everything through to Circle City en- 
t'-'il* A •criona !•>** of time iu the ibdir- 
ery of- letter* to the many who have 
gino np th*- river to the new field». 
There are at the poet office in Jnm-an two 
»#a<k* of mail intended ami add reseed 

. ..ruin etrlng.-iit m~,nr™ to prrr«,t th, f-» “>-■ I"*””» ” « K«rty Mil. On, of
wk*„r akl^-jhlh- =r-T. J=- I--------------- -- 5—rr I 5** « mt Th,. import.- ,h'r,‘. ”■>'t*■ ..................

tali™, wicker ihaln*. .«ont. t™ U“|». ,rt. in rcahtjr tntii*J «..klit-r». Su»|«. l,«i ,i„„ „r a,....., i.a Ir h, t>, «Lmt-il at <m™-. .irrlvlng March Jllth, the other ~Screen*, ornament», fire screen, stair ear- . , , .
tin* fact waa first eroueed :

.pri”, m.ttmwr. bUnkrts, mttr.wa.rhllrt1, ...hlivrly 1,,'nrinK T..k..h«m* liavii,,: 
rot. cradle abd high chair*, chest drawer*, . , . , . . . . . .• ... ■
Albion Range No. A patent knife cleaner, twee declared by th«‘ board of be* 1th to 
Hitler, scale*, crockery, dleh rovers, lamp*, be Ml infected port, the fumigating 
etg., S lawn mowers and garden tools, , 4t ,
Blent sheet Iron h«-atln* stove*. el«*„ S at qunraiititie- dwiostd unqm *

a tou«-d Cabinet Plano, by Goodwin A ; tiumii co„i finndlkm of this suapicKfti. In
Ji.rj.n TIlK'KXiaxK. et.rpl, empunod ! wlm-.-t ,r,ry .,»• thrnr ba**a>t.. ,-m
3x0 and .n6 and a return Mar life HoUer 3 . . , „ .feet by Afevt, »lr and fwd »um» shaft»nd j tinned UM* wlivb- or a vorMou of a Jajfc
pr*pelU‘r ofthe * n-vk.il sivain.-r Splinter, «ovin- militari uniform. it b. tkvlivwti

eîtt^^srxS !  ̂ r"7

Jam»-* Ray; also a Ipiek geared lathe. 6 In. the recent Japoti-flniui war, have bflen 
for wood fir^invtal, turn

b»w the teriH* of a prie*le contract ia U-
made pnblic. Mon* often t liait not it 
bH WMUi* that the reports ygMbe anomal» . 
frint bi iiTifFiuraTT tedi- mr ««r
7i ngasinc rights aft» fmmdetl upon mr- 
mbe. Then' is no reason why Ihe same 
*houbl not be etpially true of the Fup- 
l*4M-d salary of nn author employed a* 
war roii<iq*knd-uit.—Exchange.

GREEN TEA AND THE PLAGI E.

Our Russian correspondent write*:-“Caff 
green tea Imported from India be a means 

piViov.e and somewhat alarm;ng fact ha* Qf |ntr<oiduring the Infection of plngne* 
cm*- to light that the Japanese iiurni j The authorities In the Caiicasu* appear to
Ktanu. who hew Iwwi pourine Milo the* I 'Lll,k “*** * ■«.' and hk„ pm In .,'tto»

isiainlH under the guise of "*tude1l1a*,
tkui of green tea 1* to be stopped at once.

Such }e Niro Said to be the In tenth» of 
.la pin.

llomdulu. Hawaii, April 18.—-The sun

der oil tooiU-r, the ialjs belonging to’the”— —Befc ■ ,_________ _
S-lon yacht ‘Tetrel.** Terms cash. 

ap2U G^ BYRNES. Auctioneer.

sent to Hawaii for a pprpuue.

th«»
land all truck* which have enrrlel It ^

1 'heats of tea ulre*'
unpacked In Bsfoum are to be Isolated and do not . permit 1‘oetmlater Nelson ts 
kept *<> by sentries; \e* en foute Is to he >.|M n these *•«*» In m 
stopped at Balm, on the Caspian, and then» toiit* nny l»e forwarded, 
quarantined. All p.'rw>n* who Imve been Hugh I>ay. with 2.250 letters c»OTt*m- 
In contact with the*.- grwls are to undergo |n, u,.. cWnrignment of Yukon until 
• six days' observation, and. «a the ap-

ÎTTS roe m kM w » eu*
the desirability of tb«-*e m.n*un* the f*it> hml returûT. Mr Day will travel
fcr^îrt^7^naAee^-"7S5 h,h "r: ..... . .... '• »» h‘>
merchandise. - ' “

—Blu<- cnamcHed, white enamelM 
and polished brass bedsteads at Weiler 
Bros.; jast fen. •

—Prima Donna .-Ohrstroro-Renard, In- 
mtüje Ilafl, Mcuday ami Tuewlay, May 
3nl ,  -•

—Kornpewn pkma d.unuts- .draroatir 
aoprano Renard; lyrié atar,
Bebeeea McKenxiè. •

—Ask any Rambler rider's opinion re
garding this king of Weyden. Weller 
Bros., agents.

»*w*pxper, a copy of which hn* jn*t 
been received here, gives the plana pf 
the Jsflianewe naval department- .The 
progmmmv pnsvidcs for the expenditure 
of 218,100.902 yen- one yen bring equal 
to t»l cents of American money— be- 
twi"in this time and tlie year liMSl. The 
shipbutldivg include* four butt leak! pa of 
15,140 tin* t*<?h, bix find f-tfu» «mispnt 
of 9,000 tops eych. three aecond-claro

tUs* ertdaera of 3.200 t««ne each thr.^c 
torpeilo boat» of 1.20Q ton» each, œe 
*erpeiio di-pot shiji of 8,750 tons, eleven 
teepedt* befit deatri.yers and eighty-nine
torpedo boat* ---------------------——~—~

Th«wwlure II. Da rim, tin- English 
guardian of the Prince*» Kalxüatil, who 

-

The" LanceL  ̂’ ' 1 turn.will un!#t f“ am.ther »ea*.u (n ibe

IHE m AND BEST JSUf
Albion ia chartered,hy the .
Svndimte, which own 
■. .. . t .

: miles of pipe, and all I 
! hoard. The 
12.000 acres ;,t N«
|st -Caul buy.

AT.

H. SALMON4!
■ -■ r»«-c^a>iWB;^®tasKî*fi*Rï^.>ac^aesïss!*s5Re^«sààve»R?9?LVV-aia^
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ANOTHER SCANDAL
herewith *75. being the pur choie Uipm'J
vu the laml daairw. I propose employ
ing Mr. C. DeB. Green. P.L.8., to sur- 
vey the name. I haw, etc.,

“U. I* DAVEY.
I *‘By her attorney-in-fact.

“E. XI. Johnwon.”
■ - - - - ^ w- ! Accompanying the application wna the

following <le< In ration:
Eoek* Ifcsrtbre* Arp EmthnKl tf

____ a______ '■ '• ,ll"x "f Kettle Hirer. n. I *.

Land Act Violated Tfcat Speculator» 
Might Secure Valuable 

Property.

SLrty Seven Acre* Adjoining 
Grand Porks.

tv .the sketch pi .in, whirh is drawn ,>fi Iluvklv Brow m l-a*f uuderaimalius, uu- 
the hack of this application. 'l enclose U-** Me. Latimer, whom I employed to 

... .. .. . jyjjls*» the map return for yocir. depart-
mint Vhonid liar, omitted to include 
this in coloring the boundaries. To 
“very one acquainted with the <*aae 
here, it is clearly tm act of injustice, 
which. I mu certain your department 
have no Intention of denting. when fully 
acquainted with the fact» of the' ease. 
Why could it not t» tried by jury before 
Mr. McXlytm, where ail the evidence 
e.mid W taki-u. A. mistake is made in 
the acreage roturu allowed upon thesolemnly declare that she is an actual . . .

refiler on tai.,1 cart uf th. Care*.!- <WtiH«W of origtonti™.
re#Kv .* mminulns. Unit th. Inn,I which ; 1 te», hut there mi. I-
*hc jlcgRes to purcharê, un.i.-r tin* «tors 4'" <|orwtkm that Iturkli-Bn,.. are cuti- 
appih-.ition. adjoin, th.. land upon which t*1”*.*’* A1**',1,1"”1' ><r. Norris «pUlo-d

A. the report of the special ctmnimv she is retried, that il I. unoccupied, nn- i ^ ,'.f |,nim>v7
of th, house appointed to inrcignlr surveyed andamrweersd crown hind, ao l • , ' r ” T" area “f K.J
matters emnectol with the irenina of i. until for cnltivatlon. and I make tVa TaU.t*?t "re... tll

solemn declaration conedentiouslv bre 'le river was d-defted rrmu the

No Gripe
When Ton taka Hand's Pills Th^il», okMa* 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are eel In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood’s
and easy to operate. Is true ., 
of Hood's rtlU. wh ck-ApB ■ I | ^
UP to date la every respect W** 111C 
fiais, certain a«.<1 sure. All ■ ■ 1 ■ ^9
druggists. ». ftl. Hood A Cm, Lowell. Mass. 
The only Fills to lake with Hood's garsaparilkk

GOMEZ AND WEYLEIl.

The Insurgent leader liuther Stiff with 
the Spanish GeneraL

On Mitt* 30, ISOti. Ux, Norris, gor- After further com^x.ndcicc GrGmu ^ ,
'•"•'Wr»»es • W'-'W'7****5"*''NwtIpïüIRI rhe1 • BgflBVfifeMWF ’•-hwvirtf -Mrs**'*’» 4ho-.a *-• '**”• Wt" ,

HiMkl... Otre Of tire owners’ of thejapd. KHry will cicaj
works department, as follow^ — = .mute.in. Jittldarlt In wMch Jli^deelareiJ

Sir. -An flpptivat^oç- bas. been received ,,lw*l ofher matter*, that ou the k»n‘l 
from Misa G 1. Davey by her attorney- «Web was to be purchased its unfit f..r 
in-fact, Mr. E. M. Johnson, of Vfétorie, tqltiration: ‘I haw. at the present 
to purchase 8£ï acres of laml, as shown
iu thé enclcsed *etch, lying north of 
Kettle rtwr and west of lot 828, Os
oyoo* district. Tliia application is un
der cliiti.se 9kof the Laud Act Amend- 
meut Act, 189T». Kindly inform me as 
to whether this piece of laud is deemed 
to be surveyed.

time 10 acre* of wheat and garden 
stuff. It is fenced, all fiut about 10 
a<re*. which lice betwoeu the rond and 
the river. My brother ami 1 have had 
a crop on this land .every year for tbc- 
psst four y« .it*. There Is a corral and 
atout three-fourths of a mile of fencing 
on It built by us. I nhv-iya supposed

Mr. J.din natlW,’ “that the tract of lh:,f thi»4 piece of land was imlud.it In
the survey of OUT-------- “ ----- .The 

would
rph* <»f at least *1.500 to us.

for ftfO acres, and Ike present survey

land referred to has not been gasetiwl 
; «• *rwi**nntvieSeamed p«rervc$«L4:

Mr. Norris wn»ie on April IH. Il#hi, 
to Ho». G. B. Martin, ühief ismneie- 
alt-ner. a* follows:

“Sir,—! have the honor To report the- 
npplicntion of Mr. E. M. JohBson, of
Victoria, acting for (Mrs.) G. L. Davey, n . . ,
to purchase, under dauae » „f the Land «'"Ale pre-emption. reportM to the de 
Art Amendment Aet. IS!*. 75 nerc, nf "« ••»»- —'-I—11
laml on Kettle river, lying west of lot 
*28 ami smith of lot dIKt, aapl ln*g to W 
advwxl therein. The facta I apprehend

New York, .April 23.—A letter to the
World from Havana, dated April 14,

'

.,.irriy.,XY;sfe4r..mn^tsu .canl here aM lost. Hi* commission 
has reported to him that Gen. Gome* 

-will not t*«*iv»- U» TW members aw -
Mr. «’oryell afterward* made a atatu- . Hct»ors Marcos Garcia, of Hanvti 8ptri- 

tory dwlargtiou to thè «'ffi>ct tbah the t toe, Sportuno, of Trinidad, and Fernau- 
laod" purchased by Misa Davey was iu- j de*, of Ciènfuegoe. They sought to 
eluded in the Ruckle pre-emption. - ' carry to the rebel chieftain a measagn

Peter J. MacCfiUwm. J.P., Grand I that if he would end the wàr Sim in 
Fork*, wrote to iLe chief < nu misai, mer j would grant the most perfect autonomy 
protesting against the injustice of sell- ! to Onl«t. eeder the safest guarantee, 
mg land to Miss Davey which belonged j Genera! Gomes seat word that they

tip- Ruckle Bros.
S. Russell Almond, another justice of 

the pea«*o, wrote as follows-
'Keith- River, It O., July 23. \fm. 

“The Ho». I he < ’bief tkwwâssioner of 
W«*rks»-Victoria, B. 11,

roiil.l nor enter hi* camp.. 11 < - 
change for p- ace was liberty and inde
pendence. The World emir tor *aw Gen. 
Weyler on the deck of a steamer at 
Tuna* last Monday n’igtit ordering ttîé 

! guard la clril to.ckar . the pier of tLv

-paly gives us Ml anep/' Mr. 
Xi-ynn. the government agent at

Ms- 
Mid

way. h.irlng made an exaininarion of the

are as follows: On the 7tH December, 
1891. E. & F. Ruckle pre-empted some 
land lying south of the land In question 
(Ifa-mpl No. l3fW>. Tlie sketch plan nn 
the Kn*k of the record while in some 
respect* miwleadi»», ehows rhr Haim -to 
have extended amiss the Kettle river, 
east of Grand Forks.. This claim wn

about *nd along the wagon roarf-
to connect th«we two fences is another 
fence made of rails. *Ad fastened on 

■vrveywd and garettisl on thv -"-n.i Jttnt*. i-wl,. v.iltu- eke* ITS Tire*
istt... lot &». the Oflivial eketvh >" "lw> « mnvkyerd on thl» laid mwl* 

plao (J -tliui krf <muw« tbv mirvvy to bave rail*, nit.l aU-tit ttm erree -if laml 
aalabli.hml Katlle rivvr a* the BorUtarn r "Op I would vat,
thin lui.try and to hare vlitnmat.il Urn thv total valu, rtf thw ireprere-
land applied fo.- hy Mr. Jnbtuam. Bat manta on lha whnk- of this plare of Ian I 
Ku. klv Bn* avklatuly .till think It la- *b“ut ^ ' ,h"”4 S:;;* .
inelwleil in tln-ir claim In 1891, when r WM- 0 M M i NN.
the high water washed nwav the gov- Further correspondence went to show

- - l«ai>ds and IV-rlifi Victoria, B. C~ . gun nil
“Da'i'r" àiÇ" ' *1» forgive rtew* wriHkv*.ar«kar «ke:.«ne**--Tb»

the * xtzeme liberty in vulval iu my writ- aflklteri tUüi&'l tha paopk wiih gaoa. 
ittg you on the followin* anhJact, for it | hat the arowti did not inova faat onotigh 
hna hecuuie of lovai Intàraal, aa_ It. to *uit tha yemo-al. He «wore fearful 
ihrvatan* the right* of every settler not Oittlva; aallliig Tttj. people tPf name*, wnd 
wcured hy erowp grant. 1 refer to the hnally rent Kaarihano. hi* ehief of alaff. 
r era hare of part of the Ruckle Broth- : make the people go away. Eaeril.

périment that: "1 have examined that i ers' pre-emption my Miss Davie. It is a I onn- **** club, laid about him.
portioft of the alioTc pre-ctiiptlon demi • hve1! established fact here, and by their ] knocking down several of the quietest 
lying northeasterly from Kettle river, leconL u mfl(b In the Y croon otlio n lofliieiitial citizens-of the dis
ami find that there Is a good russell ’the 7th day or December, 1891, that the ! w.
fence between it and lot 4fltt on the ! piece "of land purchased by Mis* Davey ; * t*tro Ix>l>,p‘*- fi; cattle owner, shipping
north, value about $150. Running s»ir.th I Itclongs to the Ruckle Brothers, and -was • f®***e. was^JtpoclH-d^ckiwii n batejiway 
froei the northeaat eoreer post, then
a post and wire fence with rails on top | irg to that pre-empt ion record. Now |FlLj|
attd alwwH -30--i«hains- in length.- vwhie vmp<i m> tbeti through an oversight of " ?..-------, v, . . ,

th* -R rrklw Itmrttw twy h*vr «Hod ! 'ZZ M *mrm'
point cut; a discrv|*an«-y of 99 acr-s j lti, ' -*na ‘ *-

th i belongs to the Ruckle Brother», and-was <
l« euppneed to hare Iwoa aurveyod «roord- I bV‘e. Wvyler . Ikutonaula.

irg to that preemption rreord. Now It : "*Wkr J"el 4,"r"ru- returnm* at
JULc_refits«sl to go in the cars

erntiiciit "riiad where H runs ah mg the 
river* tiank, through this lot. the road 
had to he moved up no the bench, and 
at thnt time the land was fenced and n 
crop of wheat growing on Tt. Tâist Oc
tober. when there were fund* available.

thnt the iwselt frrtv belonged to Mr. 
Manly and not to the Rti'k'o Rro*.

On June ll$. MBS, Him. Mr. Martin 
wrote to Mr. Norrl*. the go remitter t 
agent at Vernon, ns follotos:

“Sir.—-I hare the honor to acknow-
th- qttestk.n came up -»f moving the 1,-dgo the receipt of your letter of the 
road fre.il the ben.-h to the river hnnk 5th lust., enclosing Mr. W. G. McMynn*# 
to Hvoi I the hill. I went to Grand valuation of the improvements made up 
Fork* to look Into the matter, and de- fm the 75 acres of land applied for by 

*1 the old road should* be nrtneUI Misa g L Davey, under Hanee 9 of
Ruckle Bro*. wtupluineil bitte.iy of the 
hardship* the change» were inflicting on 
them They said the find change mads 
by Schilbort had destroytsl their crop of 
wheat, and-the swmd -changc lomUrnt 
off from water that part of their ranch.

the i.nnd Act Amendment Act. .1895. 
and Which the Messrs. Ruckle Bros, 
claim under the record of pre-emption 
granted them on the 7th December. 
1*01 In reply. I beg to say that a ropy 
of Mr. McMynn'» valuation was setit to

nd It was only after the townslfc pro- Mr. E. M. Johnson, Miss Davey’a «gent 
Ip of tirsn.t F.irkai rono- forwartt a it, I - hn wt.pie ->f 4lHHl Fork* came fftrwgfd and 

made -nn arrangement with them !ba. 
they consent e. 1 to have the, old road re- 
eon»Truc‘ed.

This is the land Johnson Want* to buy 
for oue dollar per .ure. It win* to mo 
the mat’- r should be Investigated to 
some extent before the certificate of par- 
chase is issued, as it would give Ruck!* 
Bros, reasonable ground for complaint if 
they have a crop on the land and it is 
twdd away from them without giving 
them a. cliam/- to defend their right to 
the-fences, rests, etc.,
ly as Xlr-:. Di.vey** interest* will not lie 
prejudiced in nnj way. 'The application

and fie has furnished the department 
with w-statement signed by Mr. John A 
Manly to the effrot that the Russell 
fe-nee rphning along the ».>nrh lHinmiary 
of lot 493 and the north boundary, of .ue 
75 acre* applied for hy Xli.-w Davey was 
erected hy him at hif .own expense. 
Mr. McMynn estimate* the value of the 
fence at $130 Mr. !>ansou states that 
‘the fence on the western honudary of 
lot 328. rnnniitg south from tin» north* 
west corner post And east , of th * land 

w
i never i een i-'ii-l for in 

ii>) wsy 'by seycee idee, end has bee» 
lately rep.'iled hr the occultant of said

that had been- taken' nff their MO acre*. I 
tluy Ireing vndêr the impression that the j 
amount was taken off the 040 acres, a* I 
lyiug under the riveta where»*, only gome j 
24 acres, or thermhout*. should hare 
km itru<± from their pre-emption on j 
that account. Living under this impres- j 
wi«'n, they never dreamed that they were j 
losing the most valuable part of their j 
ramdi when they paid-their finrt instal-

.100 men.
A* he passed along he withdrew sold

ier* •ftomtthtt fort» protecting tlte rkil-
■ X. t\ • r -'ll, I

heat and the dead were left on the road.
Mreyier crossed the road at the exact 

spot where tjuiiitin Bandera had erowsed 
with a large force of Vubans the day

Gomel. Bandera and other patriot 
leader* were campeil tieâr 8aneti Spiri- 
tus. Their location was scH known,

Sill 1851: fmOSI HUSK.

E. B. EDDY'S

E | MATCHES. | 1

F. W. NOLTE & QO:
OPTICIANS. 17 FORT STREET

jgyg

If the line* In the dgure art not equal!/ 
black In alt the different meridian'*. It indf- 
cato* a defer: of MJght that cause* nervous 
headache, and shoüld be corrected at onee 
hie# test»d nee.

mmt. Ivrethre with tetoreW. -m Dm» I hot XVi-.vl. r mad. no . IT ,rt to atta.k 
tivr ltilh. INtki. on ..nlr oil a.ro. of th.ni, Biii.t.ra th«m with |terfret -lire 
laml. A. I umt. r.lao.1 .hi, purehare ,.r,„w.| ,f,. lrwha and ia now in 1‘u.rto 
has Mta ma«h* un«b*r seethm 9 of the : Principe.
l.an.1 (Ani.ndm.nl) Act, lfHô. I wool I -Xi*,,, that S|itOn i. har.i pliahul are 
.«rem It a- favor if )-ou wotild allow mo hecoaaiac more au,I more manifere. Tti-
to iniint out that there are oner 3Ü a- r., 
of la ml well fittetl for cultivation <>» this 
pun-hi we. and that ten acres of it h*Ve 
continually been under cultivation since

in question. Its close proximity to the 
town of Grand Fork*, would make even 
ten firrea of It pla<'«Hl under gar-len 
stuff of >ery çomdderaMe value. s<> tha*.

■
sequence must be that there hqs Wr 
more or less misrvpresntati.ia in tRs per- 
chtt»e thereof. I was haedeii a letter 
the elder Mr. Ruckh1, ftlgTWÎ fcf E. M

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. P.Q.S.)

Mining Bufiter M Amp,
# Dread «treat, VICTORIA, *.C.

REMOVAL.
W-IITC3- 03ST,

Importer and Dealer, Commission sod Em
ployment Agent, has removed office to No. 
24 tormorant et., 2 doore above old store.

Jolmson, s* agent for Mis* Davey, and j 
addressed . to the Ruckle Brother*, in I 
which ■ Mr Mi son forbade tht m 
et en take their crop off the piece of land ! 
in question. The most of the groiind ' 
i* rovered hr •mincie! locations, there 1 
being one full anfl'two parts of minernl 
lofatbrn* on it. P. lieving that you wttij

troops guanling the imperial way* are 
being withdrawn and the garrisons of 
the interior towns and cities are being 
reduced. HoMiess by hundred* are 
t'-aiiug for Spain by every steamer. 
Their place* are taken by force* trans
ferred from tile country. Thus the in- j 
terior is Wing rapidly abandoned, the 
port* more strongly protected-and a con
siderable number of troops «eat back

All these are move* in the desperate 
game 8psia i* now foreed to plsv. pttte 

t must hare m<mer ami to raise n-bt*» to
impo**H»le as lone a* war In Cuba con 
tinuea. <ley. Weyler, therefore, is 
getting ready to declare th-> Gland paci
fied. As proof it will be annotmeed 
tb.it there G no longer u*e for so large 
an arthy and it e.in«equc»ily G Mrgr re
duced The rebels are active in every 
province They never w ie more pow 

punlon my* presumption, and that y,»A * ‘-rfnl. . *

1 IWiS
DENTISTRY.

HALL, D.D.S.,

i1’4” ?» j»*»:*.Office hour*: • a m to li p m. 
i ales and Doegto* *te» et* mrt
NASH. D.D.S..

tiffioe. Moody Block, corner Yates atid 
Broad Street».- Crown and Bridge work » 
Specialty.

VETER NARY.

G P. TOLMIE,
VKTKRINaHY PUROeON.

““ <*ii Y*. col.. Member Oat. Vet.

promptly attended to day or nighL Vie-SS!EBT
SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS W*8Tw tiffNBBAL BCAVRNfllUL •
•ucvesaor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
ce** pools denned, contracts made tor 
removing earth, etc All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Port street, grocers; 
Cocbraue A Moan comer of Yetee and 
Douglas streets, will be promptly attend- 
vu to. . Beeltlence. fiti Vunrourer atraet^ 
telephoae, UO.

WANTS.

WANTBI^To root, a nice family

Irewtt-bj Bd..bath; stable and two lota, 
montrm Hoad Rent, gfi. Aply. _ 
B., Times Office. ap24-3t

WANTED—A lady, middle-aeed, ae ■hou»-- 
keeper to gentleman and two Htito boys 
Must hax-e undoubtul reference»; a cola- 
fort able borne to right perron. Add rose 

Housekeeper, Time» Office. ap24-2
JHi WANTF.b— A good, teacher of penmanship™

Kong Sing Wing Co.] -«.l-A
Have opened the beet store In the city. Every
thing choice. Oraoertee, fruit and vegetable*, 
underclothing ehlru.etc. Kmplo) mem agency.
Doa*t do anything until you «ea.ns at

No. 54 Fisguard Street, cor. Govern ment

B. W. Raymond, Elgin 017 Cfl 
high grade 17 mby jewels WlaOUs

In solid allver and geld ttlSd case*.
S. A. STODDàRT,

The Maw Watchmaker end jeweller,
68 i-e YATES STREET,

Clean» Watches thorimghly for 75c.,
New Main Spring, 75c. Balance an l 
Pallet Staffs, $1.25, and guarantee# all 
work for 12 months. Practical experi
ence of over 25 year».

JNO. MESTON.

b««r* on the fare of it in acknowledge- lot 328.* The value of this fetirc is o«t;.
pient that it wn* received it thi* ofHr 
cn the 27>h March, and , no snlhscqtient 
«1 pHtsition can affect it/'

mated hy Mr. McMynn nt 8100. Th 
total value -if the improvements on the 
land ft estimated hy Mr. McMynn it

love • of fair play «ill ri*t this matfe* 
right, I bave. «8e„

•S. Rl'SSKLL ALMOND* 
Di>naJ i Graham. XI 1*.P. for Yale dis

trict. alpo wrote |»rn1t>siing against the 
injustice, hut Miss Davey secured the 

! I.ind for otte dollar per it ere and the 
Reekie Bro*. wen- forced to accept $lf*) 
for their crop and. improvements.

To artifiriallr bleach the hair will de
stroy its growth: hut if the hair incline* 
to "grimes*, assist nature to arrost It 
with Hair* Ilnlr Renewer.

On April 14 Mr. R. M. Johnson wrote "$350. After deducting the value of the 
to Mr. Norris: fence* a lwlanee of $100 is left for the

“Dear Sir.—Replying to yours of the Improvements ptade hy Messrs. Ruckle 
1 ItU in* ., |N<>. ns above) as to appiit^ Bros. MG* Darev G quite willing fo 
lion to purchase 75 acre*, etc., and .that pay the Messrs. Ruckle $100 for any 
i’ had Gs*ii nisuied that the laml in improvements they may have on
question is. agricultural laml. etc., I en- the land. An examination <rf the fluid 
close you a copy of the otfictal map tak- note* of *nrvey made by Mr. J. A.‘Cory- 
en from the land* and work* depart- <‘H for the Mener». Ruckle shows thnt 
ment, showing the 75 aert'* to be hill they had the survey made in such a 
land, and I have ta report that 1 hare .manner a« .to. eliminate the portion* 
InspCtTRÎ Tîiê eworn field-note* of Mr. Tying on the north *i«Te of Kettle river 

"tssyeirwWtl8wr."*ri8milUUImx wnd1 to Inrmff» -1 pcrtinq tm'*»-wmm. 
and 328. They ‘showed the land applie<l side of the river in lien thereof. The 
for a* hillside and open pasture, i small Meesrs. Ruckle’s request n> hare the 
T^ecc «tfThe ttppct ettd^-1fwm rtie latiiî srrrev-s-mmiDleff • irittfffffittrif Ifr^yvwr 
myself from my own inspection of the lettre of the 27th April last, so as to 
fence put up by the occupier <»f MH^icn j bidude the land in question cannot be 
028. It is in no sense auricuharal granted, add under the girenmsfancee I
nnd the assertion that it ha* been fenced’ *ce no r «son for refusing the nppfh-a-

is not true. The hHG are 
above the truilTwlow is the bank slop
ing down to the river, in one plac«‘ I re- 
roemln’r 'q*itc a • precipice. Be good 
enough to refer IhG matter to the de- 
IHUtmee*: here, with tlie receipt of the 
purchase money; w> hare, full |and oih- 
cial k/formulton. ami the matter can b? 
easily adjusted by the hhief commission
er. I Rio a-histl that the chief com-

tion of Miss Dnvey You Will therefore 
he good enough to Issue a certifient.-1 of 
purchase in her favor f-«r the lend. I

' ' -4 ’ ■ : 4 I ' • ■ 'll
money order enclosed with your lerter 

, of the 18th April last, Mis* Davey's 
agent ha* deposited with this, depat tment 
a cheque for *100 to recoup the Messrs. 

[Ruckle for any improvcpient made h>

missioncr will allow n e to copy the #d-to your order. You will please make 
field-note*, of section 493 and 328, If.yoo It ps.raNe to th-’-n and take their re-

nount ue p i y ment f->r iIh* 
“E. M. JOHNSON. j aforesaid improvements and forward-the 
“Per 0. L. Davey." receipt to me. I have, etc.,

Mr Norris aeknowlcdgcrl the letter ". • "GROROE B. MARTIN,
and informed Mr. Aohnson that it was ..r*,,;..# ______' i , , ,uwoewary for him to make a ropy of Cb,vf c<imm$sei<>nyr I*and8 and 

» uc-was quite willing to
accept Xlr. Johnson's statement*.

ktuiliK

“Victoria. *R G , March 24th, 189ft. 
“I* Nnrrin, B*q., ( %»mmi Alone r of

Lande and Works, Vernon, B. C.

Works "
John A. Coryell. who surveyed the.

4owa.cn July 4. IStfil 
‘Tlie Hon. O: B Martin. Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works. Vic
toria. B. C.

“Sir.—I have the honor to inform yon | “Sir,—In re tot 534, Osoyoo* divlaiop 
that l desire to purchaae. under clause 0 /of Yale district, B. O.. the pre-emption 
of the Lfind Act Amcndmeet Act, 1865; l daim of Messrs. Ruckle Bros" they 
w ventjvfire acres of unociupied. nnre- have shown me a letter from the asrist- 
served, and nnsiirwyed crown land, aitii- ant <>ommissioncr at Vernon, dated June 
atC in the district of Yale. Osoyoo* dir- 29th. stating that a portion of their pre- 

, Isle®, Adjoining ih> land upon which 1 emption elaln*. had been sold to n Mlsi 
i is described an fol- Davey. and that you hhd decided against 

Iowa; Qommeticing at the northwest *hem. The plain facts of the case sre 
corner of ««ottoe 328. group 1$ thence that the land In dispute G part of the 
weiet along the south boundary of set- 640 acre# applied for in their record. It 
tion 49S, group 1. to the bank of the wag fenced, occupied and pqi*tly cultl- 
Kcttlc river, and theme eontheasterly rated by the Rtfrkle Bros, since 1892. 

nloi'Ç the said twuik of tlto said river tq.! and each successive year to dale. About 
- eat boundary of section 328; there? lfiflg i surveyed their pre-emption claim 

north along *aid west boundary to" the fry- them, and Included the land In dG- 
comeieeving point, and thereon colored pute in their survey Why tm» land In

Wherever the sun shine* Dr. Chase's I 
remedies are known, and" no music so 
sweet to many a poor soul aa tb<* song 
of rejoicing over n-*tonition to health 
in the use of them. Ask yonr dealer 
itoll them. «

Tto tic fro* from sick bcndsrhe bHimtsnee* 
constipation, etc., use C-arteri* Little Liver 

; Pills. Strictly vegetable. They gently 
j stimulate the liver and fraa the stomach 

from bile. '

ANTED—Situation aa stenographer and 
typewriter, by a lady with good refer
ences. Apply 47 gacond etroet.

CBMKTEBY OABDBM WOBK—O. Bug. 
shew. Cemetery. _____

ANYOWB ;dealrtug Information ebout the
oSzsSfh^sr
SKSLJ7v «x-i™

around the world, a thrill!, -
5Tffi=ïïi^.■bete,ï>An2e„•d,
CMrdMT^the latest » A g

HI TLER REACHES AT GKTAXD.

Would Hare R.**n Ready Had 
TTwighr of Detcctirff*.

He

Auckland. N. Z.. April 28 The 
steamer Xlariimsa. Captain Hayward' 
fr*wn --Swii' EraneGcrv April 3." Whirtr Sri
rived to-re on Thdi"sday.. had on board 
Frank Butter.' Butler sayU be wotild 
have umil a revolver had be known the 
detective-* were v iciiig on board 'the 
SwanhiWa. *

. "Half a span of angry eteri" will pro
duce no more fatal result* than a ne
glected cold - or cough. For all throat 
and lung diseaw-*. Ayer's Cherry Pector
al is the 1k-*i remedy. It is invaluable 
in cases of croup, whooping t ough, bron
chitis,' and ia grippe.

D. Clark, of Clark & Utley, was in 
Spokane the other day, and said "'the 
firm of which be b a member has ju*t 
completed a saw mill . t S i mo 
capable of turning- out feet of
lumber and 9U.OOO shingle* daily. A 
number of buildings are being erectgd. 
Auteturi rie-m iw true which is-bfmg put 
up by ex-Sheriff Rineur. of this city, Th» 
t"wn R MMpnf There art- many 
mineral locations being made in the vi- 
cittjty. Harrison l,'lothier aqd K FVrdj, 
rormcrty'of Xfimtit‘"Vern<«n. are now lo
cated at Sajmo, Xlr. Clothier roivhicting 
a hotel property and Mr. Ford devoting 
his time t-> mining. Ford was one of 

!-•••-: I - n m* - ’ ■ 
county, and Mr. Clothier was one of the 
pioneer* of that county, and a Demie 
critic warhorse, haring run for state 
treasurer four year* ago on the Demo
cratic ticket Seattle Time*.

FASTEST BOAT AFLOAT.

England He* tost built a new torpedo- 
boat destroyer which she daims is the 
faalest boat afloat, The boat is called 
the Star and rite is the first of a ntw 
hi teh of eight torpedo-boat destroyers 
contracted for by the British .govem- 
menr. The contract speed fqg these 
G ots was thirty knots an hour. -,

......wfr *
e*t boat allot Is idmiited tt will !*• 
in <-c*sary to compare the, oftidal speed 
trial» of.the Star with those of the new 
Herreahoff torpedo-hou ta. Thé contract 
speed for the»» boats was thirty knot* 
an hour, ami one of them recently test
ed on Narraganaett bay made consider
ably more.

The Star is 215 feet long .ind 20 feet 
G inches beam. She- was built by the 
Luird Brothers of Birkenhead.

/ -—;-------------------=-*—•

UVU’K T1WE TO KOOTKNaV.
For Rowland, Trail. Nelson, Kaslo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing points travel via Northern Pacific, 
Railway, the faat line. Only 22 hours to 
Bpokane; 31 boars to Rosriand; 33 houn 
to Netoon; 36 hour» to Kaleo Rates e» 
via other Hues.

E. JE. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

DEVELOP Ai ENT AT SALMO.

iYSPEPSIA
Cured by Dr. Chase.

. . FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS 
W.W.HODGES SUFFERED 
—DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY- 
LIVER PILLS EFFECTED

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTO.

Broad etroet between ^Jokafu a»g Pee

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gtrrn that application 

will be made to the Dominion Parliament 
at Its next Hflim YUf 1 ptTttHU ttnt gg In
corporate a coraiiany for the purpose of 

rooting. c»|i«l-pph«g. miilHtalipug and 
operating a railway from a point on the 
sooth boundary line of British Columbia 
between the 134tb and 1.16th degree* of 
longitude at the head of Lyna Canal, or at 
some point nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and westerly by. the most 
feasible route to Fort Selkirk, with power 
to construct, maintain and operate branch 
lines and all necessary bridges, ferries and 
wharves, to coustroct, own and operate 
telegraph hnd telephone line# In connection 
with the said railway and branebee, and to 
build, own and operate- steam and other 
vessels, to take and use water for gener
ating electricity and other purposes, snd to 
acquire foreshore rights and land* for the 
tight of way, station ground* and other 
neccealtlea. and to acquire lande and other
boa use* or sid from the Government of 
Canada and ttritieh'k’ahambta mm tmmm nay 
municipal corporation or pcr»oa to aid In 
the construction of the said railway snd 
make traffic and other arrangements with 
other railway companies or persons and for 
all other usual -and neceaaary powers and 
privilege», and alro for power to levy a 
royalty on all precious metal» passing onto

WANTED—Sellable women 
rallty to Introduce a atw discovers 
among the ladles, a nhasant employ-

rant ceil. Writ# for partie* tars. Tka
Antiseptic Medicine OoV London OnL 

WK WANT AT ONCB-Rellable me* |0

o*. to dtetribote our advertising matter, 
and to keep our show card* taeked up la 
towns end along all public roads; eom- 
mlésion, or salary $66 a month and es-

EdiSt ÎTreKra"!»:2S VSiw‘rit
per word each Insertion, nnd are ro- 

at the Times office each day of publication up to 4 p. m. '

FOR SALE.

TS portlo. nf tb, N. * H Hi,an-
. Aplrultnral Horl.t,4, lead la Ho»t* 
Haanlvh^ rentalntn* 64 anree mere or tree, 
about 10 acres . tear; o.-ver falling etrreai 
?£ .îît,r' Vor *trll”4r Portlctilara applygggr*W rf,ldoni^3S5

HIS a^L5re"*M P*1 Sore, aultable for
'*ÿ '« IM-. or for light work. Prie, 
fj5. Apply -O D..“ Ttroee oOce. tf,

ROCK BAT BOfKL for lrere ar ml.
FOR n.iat.p^Brt,,a mttm Mat reM 

oillce from dtjri all fruwt and eteerad; 
?rr..rP°"wl. boos., large barn and other 
btdtdtnao; plat the place for «matt ftgltg 
and pool,,j. WeeM tree. If ontubt,
tenant otrere. Addreea T. B BHa. * 
Fen atrret. odWf

MISCELLANfaOUS.

» W. WILSON
PLÜ14BEHS AND tiaanFtTTkBa.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAB HAYWARD
IBalabllabcd 1887.1

1 ■ *■’ * “ wftnls over Çie Mid road when ooustruvt- j m

Messrs. Edmaksom, Bates A Co.,
Toronto.,

D*A* St*s —I take the liberty of writing to 
you regarding my experience with DM. CtIMM'i 
KiOHir L/rt* Pillé, and the wonderful cure of 
dyspepsia of 18 years’ standing effected by them 
with three boees. I am as well as I ever was, 
and am a ■man of 64 yean of age. I have re- 
commended Dm.CmMWÛ KHMr LlVtMPllLS tq 
k great nurnixr of people ajuUhgy all say they A|| l^(J|Pg 
are worth tbeur weight in gold. If you desire 
any further statement or certificate of my cas», 
l wiU be pleased to furnish ode 

Youfs truly,
W. W. HODGES.

rtiYmine, eiploro iM develop mineral lands 
and to entry on a general mining boelncas
end any business Incidents! to any of the — .
purpose* aforesaid, and with the approval TV.
sod cousl-ot of the Dominion Government funeral IJireCtor 
to adnSInlitf-r the territory known as the i Oovernmrot etroet vtetoriaYukon Territory In Canada under coudl- I ............................... ..... .. ------------- —
Hone to be pferorlbed. . --------------—........ ~

DRAKE. JACKSON A HEl.MCKEN. BUTABL1 SHED 188
Solicitors tor the Applicants, Victoria. B.C, 1 -
Dated at the City of Vtotoila, Britlal 

Colombia, thl* 24th day of February. 1891
Drake. Jackson a hklmckbn

-

Know that to make a cake good bakln 
powder and the flnrot flavoring extract» 
are nroo**ary. GOLDEN WEST ex 
troote sad baking oowder are absolutely 
pure. AU good grtcer* keep them 
Tha tre hi »n

Victoria Loan

money to lo/

F. Landsberg,
e. O. Bee MB
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Just Arrived—High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
TURKEY TREMBLES
She Must Strike * Decisive Blow at 

Once or the Greeks
Will Win.

the Turks lyiifiu he beeteo and *
tan frightened into submission, olul that 
even if he was victorious, that.he wp.ulil 
come out of the war in a cuüiHtioii of 
htdplvaet Imukruptcy and tuu weak- to to? 
sis? the powers.. ™

"The Turkish armies ought to Ik* -In 
Athens within a month. FVr the Turks 
this is strictly a religious war. They 

of fanaticism and drunk with

FASTER AT JKBLKAUBM.

. menians at the Yearly Festival.

Eve the visitor in Jerusa
lem will find a scene presenting in every 
aspect the mysterious and jealous east, 
a picture worthy of study in many 
lights, and one which idends with the

that the sultan, even if lie should be vie-
In Diplomatic Circles the Situation I will cume of of the w.r reedier

Is Regarded as Supremely

tlie bl<lod of the Anoeohuia The ItU-o I Htri.'tiy Oriental the noley contiwlon of

iUelf, exicntl two tirvle, or line, of del r, pro-emotive of the l*atriorch ia I 
rutki* aeldtore, etattoned to keep order j mite hart led to Ihe ehop I of the Menai- i 
11 ' *'*•*-• and the dm,r el..... i ........ hint, an,I

■
-wait-patiently, but'ntomr noon th> cin-n ! sea of heads arid bare ..oGtroteto-VI arm< 
lar lane U suddenly disturbed, and the 1 which resemble ndtitlyg so much as the

wiry, ttltoHUBUlHi 
ly bronsed, and eyes of almost evil 
brightness. They wear re<l tarbooshe*

yea rather

Critical.

New York, April W.-A dwpwteh to
■ ■ -■•Wor'SI- iwwww* - ! !'IW i

Hates* Turkey eon briu*. the war
a rapid termination, the triumph____
Greece cannot be prevented, it is aswert- 
v,l in quart* rs here in whieto the real 

, situation is thoroughly understood, es
pecially the desperate .s.tate ui the Sul
tan’s tina nees. Ti.ereforv, Usman l*a-
aha, the hero of Plevna, has' been sent 
to the front with orders to strike a 
cisive blow without loss of time.

The >iuk th-it is prevailing at
1 ililiv k'liitL l.k.. ia • .l.lilllv ehowll

! than now to aMicnte his power, comae 
from a mistaken view of hi#' character 
anil h:s policy. It does not follow) from 
hi* fear of assassinat ions and his raril- 
lati tn <a dealing with the ambassador*,
that he is a weak m#n" without a fixed 
l*>Hcy. On the contrary he is a very

tnflfcc tiiTb KthHkgi-r ml “ more défia lit 
than ever. It will' arouse the. courage 
ami fanaticism of the Moslems throogh- 
out the World. Already the fellaheen, 
as well ns the (M»has of Egypt, un» o-h- 
trihuting luouey for the war against the__ 
ii.li'Uds. and Mecca has appealed to In
dia to côme to the sultan's aid.”

The war between Greece and Turkey. 
moTi*nw>Hz«i public attention tp Germany. 

A, . .. . . ... „„„ — , The oiHiilmi Is expressed tn pofttfcal and.'

««HOW dvmanu. of 1W Ferdmsad I.•«** 7'"- ™ 2™»
Of Hutton», which Hw I'orte I, .-quail) ■ l"<wll».l very I"»*. » l« *Ule.l m gov

do

th-
ïilùis Ktork, too, is plainly shown by 

of thv ltussiau envoy

European. life. The ceremonies are heH 
in the church of the Holy Sepulchre
which may lie regarded, not merely as 
the centre «>f worship of Christendom, 
but also the cathedral church of Pales
tine and of the east. This church is 
the model of all the circular churches of 
Europe Above the great rotnada of 
the nave the dome stretches, with tl

nant in their blood of the fuiieral s^nic* 
rgrtn nffWfPW' rtùhb of' ùn fin

VVlvai.L-

.rust? A.vciiJ,tM l.Tciidof
JE_______ ______ _______ ________  _____ or™ sfrafigeM11
thn.ugh I.) » tabgli.,1 gr.iuii oi hr»achy, ,.f « funs) qlilv.riMg in «..in.- Yfyj TO-*.' h..Ve little Health 
In nn-n, with hoih.w ehnyk, deep- viidnut V’ttqwrt In the millet of th.. . r i--u . , '. . ,

fruutie nprnor etaml, the eh»|w! of the IClt. Vt ill VOU flEK It With, 
lioly Sepulchre enveloped in aWfnl sii- f _ . ._ > r/* ... 1
♦•nee. ami Involuntarily the spectator j u S<-2riyCr !__ Il y OU iiaVC â.

cough', arc losing flesh, if
uiHin their toad*. and hare brown wool
len blankets fastened over their left 
shoulder* in such a manner as to leave 
the right arm free. These men ar«* 
Arabs, ami rush wildly around' until

i1 are tp be mwehat in fheir beltel 
that unless they run arbund the *epnl- 
ehre a certain number of times the fire

the nostJh-m otte. which belong* to ttie 
I*atln convent, the Frankish portion of 
the attdieuve are assembled.

For the spectacle which is shortly to 
; ' - ■ ' ' 

«■! tbsn the form of the rotunda, wl|hf 
its galleries above for k|M-ctators. an I 
its vast open space below for the great 
maw* of pilgrims and their festival. The 
■ ■ on...... - ■■ ipcoam --f ih.m qow with
in the yhimh walls have slept in their

The i-naitod <if tht'* tt-pmebre stand* tie 
low the mill'- tie*. -LJinfirtTridMUjel. edifice-

ready to refuse or concede; __ _
The iltnatlou is dvi-uied to tie sii- ! 

premely critical, and unleaa Usman Pa- | 
aha cüU gain a conspicuous victory the | 
cataclysm of Constantinople, which the | 
powers have disgracefully compromised | 
themselves in trying to prevent, may 
come at any moment.

in ministerial circles here, where a ; 
quick, defeat of Greece is reganled as 
the surest and least unsafe condition o! 
a highly dang-runs complication, the j 
new developments are causing constern- !

The increase of popular kympathy for | 
tlwea, Lilicd bv the gallant rsaàKt of . 
their troope following the tirst défaits, g 
has ammmteil to a revulsion.

Tire lucaiMtcity of the European con 
crrfls «it least universally admitted an.l 
its éoaclustons can now be safely ig 1

King George, after great effort, has 
saved his people and ran now afford V»1 
be moiieratv. A speedy peace may be i 
expected both on the. frontier and in i
Crete.

The prevalent feeling tier- undoubted- j 
ly is that a* Greece has followed a pro
vocative policy she should be prepared \ 
to.pay the penalty.
, Iw edmsterial elrele* and rite minis
terial pres» little Cfliptment was made of 
tlie .hope that th* campaign would be : 
khort, sharp mul ilecisive. and the events 
of this week have produced n marked 
modification In these sentiment*. aide«l j 
probably by a growing suspicion that 
Russian diptdlnney is . gring the Turk* 
on with an eye to some 1 ig eventual coup..4 
perilous to. British interest*.

The confident ex|>eetatkin that the j 
I ^Turkish army would mukc short work 
I* ’•nhf the Greeks" has lie n signally falsified 

and now the recall ami disprove of Ed
itera fa aba fortifies the lielief that such 

TBïBBWI-Tii '®Mff #ÎB«1 was far *1#üa
substantial than has been, represented, 
nod *t a cost of life and morals to the i 
Turkish forces little short of disastrous, j 

London. April 24.—The last few day* j 
has developed a dramatic situati-si. TV 
sudib’ii removal of Edbem Pasha, the 
Turkish coruman'ler-iii-cMcf. ,im Mace- ' 
«Ionia, and the fart that be ha® l»een j 
replace*! by Usman Vaslm, the hero j 
of Plevùâ. Bas caused gnyit sur|»ri*«- in | 
view of the glowing accounts which the j 
cflrmcpumk-nt# on the field sent of Ed- ! 
hem Pasha's brilliantly conceived plan of i 
campaign, which WBS represented as . 
working like a machine, and which gave 
the world the impre**i«m that Turkey 
had fourni In him a second Von Moltke.

The S|den«lhl work of th#- Greek fleet 
m ikstwijteg the Turkish war atorefl) i* 
aduiitteil to laive «-ofwùderably changed 
the aspect of affair*. With stores 
destroyed nisi railway comm unifat ion 
with Halo.ihnt cut off. the Turkish kfSij 
may soon find U*4f in a serious poaition.
It is stated, i ow that Edhem Pasli» b in 
•lisgnue, that he has hud little previous 
experience tn warfare, that be is a crea
ture of liset Hry. and that he fell when 
that favOTite of the Multan went.down. 11 

[ f - also stated that the sultan has hitherto 
■ween- afraid t®- •mi gmmlv 
Aehm*'l. Fuad awl Resi-bid to the front, 
the latter l*4ng kept m tlie ro»st rem«*tv 

qtfUtkwn. Xu rtnuAxkaUle ik-vvlupUA* 
howeviT. is exi*H-te<l hi th*- apixdntment 
of Onuna Pasha to commandr>thè Turk
ish forces operating against the Greek* 
in Thessaly, a* ai*irt from th«- danger 
of swapping horses at th*- pre#«;nt drill- 
cal jurtin, OeOMNi Pusbe will be 
hampered by the sultan's jealous deter- ; 
miuati'ic ♦« direct the military gpnft- , 
tioiss from the Yihbx Kiosk.

Kiotn Athens it is stated that dlscg.i- 
t«nt exists there at'the fart that jKing j 
George na.* nut yrt starteil for th«* 
front. Ilia reserve is considered excea- 
sive.

The feeling at . Athens against Russia

deM chief lu the" ttesert.
These gambol* become contagion*, an.1 

the speatatar in tbw gallery- see* ttrkt 20, 
th- n 30, then SO Joining in what op- 

« V =!
frog, ami prisoner's base Home of the 
participant* are dressed in sheepskins, 
some are almost naked; on nn«i «-n they 
leap, clappingy their hands, «-atcblng hold 
pf each other, lifting one of tV-mselve*. 
ution their shoulders and rushing with 
him. until-he is thrown «df and another 
ielred in bis place.

K
1‘iioiL Sa Ve t he Sultan.” "This is the

tHindis that if there Is to 1* Indeed a ! 
display of min«eii|oiis power the tSiie i* j .
«■urn.- now, and that the very atom weak and pale, if consump-
s bon Id cry out against tie- wild fanati- • r . , - *
visni without umt the wn tehe-4 fraud: tlOll Stai’CS VOU in the face, 
within, by which the - chain 1 is at tht* | 1«~- 
hour-«le«cvrat-d. iCan on Scott's Emulsion.

Suddenly « l.rilll.-nl II»me n|i|,,.»r« in Tt t.,s kcen a fr;P-,rl tn thnn- 
«1,1.. the r.pnrtnr... which, n ,h„rt t m- DCC“ ** Irlcna to

; ands for ipnrc'thsir- twenty' '
years. Tàqr trust ;i and

telling

tiw-,
arrti na* rs-en eondneted,

TW' Ugfit hunt* Krîglitiv .asijl slen,Uty-v 
and sHrudfies ÎO the h-Ilef of every pi- 
grim prevent the d« *r nt of Go<1 hrmsêTf j ) ou can ITUSZ tt, 
upon the holy tomb. A* every educat- 
ed Greek acknowledges and know% the 

I* kindled by the bishop within.
Slowly the tuner* are lighted at the 

holy fire and distributed emong the 
créât throng, until th- spark'“spreads 
from hand to bawl and "-to the onlooker*
In th- gflllcrles the area below i* on«' 
wid* blase of thousands of hn.rn:ng 
candles, and at ♦hi* Jnnetttre the bishop 
1» viirtkd. not iOM- Sto^jinri 
sbo«»Tder* of fr«- poonb». rraTrfhv'tîng. th 
ordtur to give rite' imprrsrioo to. the con-

Let us send yoti a book 
you all about it. 

rrte for the sskin^.
«C0T-T .. »nw«. M'wlr. 0.1.

health, like russet apple* glowinr in the 
autumn io«i. and at many street corn
er# are dispose*! croup# of thaw pilgrim*, 
carrying their whole wardrobe* ou. Uuuc 
ht^i.ls to gr«-Ht bvn-Ues, eating riiw 
oh i ltd - : ads, and biting greet 
curves out of thtir wedge* of black

As for the Israelite* proper, notaries 
of dégradation have for the most part 
imbruted the-physiognomy of the chosen 
people of God, but here and there a 
ts-autiftt! black-eyed child, with ha(r like
1 " i (j.. t.. 11,1 n ! » uiji ir I» - - ........ Y...»' •— i-tmttt*. "*a j in1 -rrti nniiim nftniil
in tb- dirt, or a patriaehal-looking old 
Abraham, with ffmving beard. Hagan*, 
too, and the Relieras may be fourni 
among the Jerusalemites of to-day. and 
<>hl Sflnthsy t*L ifjmîliîe and aooldlnff.

Wie n the profound” repose of even'ng 
till* the ancient city, the great chart* in 

| once Hgslp thronged in év-ry pari, ex- 
r*ept the one chapel of the Latin churrn, 

j- ffitel and over-laid bv n mao of pil- 
! grims. wrapped m deep sle- p. and walt- 
! lag f«»r the midnight servie^, which i* 
i to end the eventful day, and u*her In 
| morning.

The Evrôp an * >ectrtor got* back to 
his ;un fi’M <.f entbys'.rsm an*l d'strnet.

•

and exhausted. »
Jerusalem is a B:.b>lon,; a wtirld, a 

cVox. *:tt"ng among her riflns like a 
ndhHsrprp up-nr r tmab, fnretTtcg her

It is beautiful, if is horribV ;t Is a 
ctfv. noboiwvl. scatter el and deformeil, 
neither lah<»ring. thinking, nor creating,

1 ' :i 1 - i ' '
n**#yl,« her1 in her streets.

i .
ow# of her pari, and take# no Ved.

A Cre 'ey r"i*eh w** *>n i»rtv#«»
ky Or. Chase’s l.ln»s«fi a a 

----fpfjwnùws
"Mr little hoy hal a.lwl cronpy 

eof*gh."-«gy# Mnt- ftnritb. of-2fi6 Bath- 
r"ri «tree’. Toronto. "My neighbor. 
Mr*. Honk In a. r-co^-irended me to try 
Chase"# Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine. I did so, and the first dose dil 
him good. One bottle completely cured 
the cold.- It $* surprising the popu
larity of Chase’s Syrup in thle neighbor
hood. It appear# to me It can now be 
found in every hotu^e.,•

I ,

HIS MAIDEN EFFORT.
T SJ Ï CUSfEft tt.o his disUngui&dvcd hu+iiL wdu* Isa* just rmisttsd fu* m*st eii^uit of Uis rlnoi—Bnswo, Hardy ITooUtdJIffc |

he vn don- it Letle: rr.vs If! #

L NOTICE.

PRO RIO GOU) *0 COWL
(Limited Liability.)

An Extraordinary Genera! Meeting of the 
shareholders of the above named Company 
« ill be held at the offlev of Mcwsi s. Flint 
& Proew.r, Broad street. Victoria, B C , 
on Monday, the 3rd day of May, 1WT. at 
4 p.m. Sharp, to arrange for the suit- of a 
further block of Treasury Share* and to* 
consider any hoslne** that may properly 
come before the meeting?

Dated 23rd day of April. 1897.
By order of the Trustees. 

apl23-td________G DUBOIS MASON.

Medical Examinatioiis

4 ■

NOTICE

eminent circle# that Germany’s inter- 
still rone high. ’Hie Greek government t*ta have nlfeaJy Im*h vitally endanger- 

Huiwiii'* offer t„ protect e*l. atul it seems to be«a foregone cmi- 
the orthodox Greek* in Turk«-y, Russia's elusion, whatever the outcomy of the 
eagernew to do ao having caused doubt* pnmt trouble, ihBt a politinf readjuat- 
n* to her m«Aiv«•*,’*and the g«vernn'«*tt m«iti fif the Urk-ntal quroti-ui wil al*" 
of-.lâftaei:* Ua« now togged Great Bri lead to a leadjuatment of th«

tlie SiH-ak-r. who i* a hlgh autbority on K r. it is'

power*' m
flFWT61.

to "the

I r the subject, an I who la c<jgnizaut of tlie 
inside working* of tto emhnseie*. writing 
titHlei'date of Airrll tilth, say#: “If then1 
iff war to-day in Tbewmly, it is simply 

'tocanse the concert of Europe has taken 
side# wkb tto Turk# and given the sul-

beHerett, will become mudh closer m the 
near fhture.

My N>lgl*her Told Me 
About Hood’s SardhpariUa aff«V ad vised 

tu to uiKl*r#taud tiiat Wran have a< me to try it—This is tto kind of advert!#
fire a band in Greece aa In Armenia.
The saltan waa not ranch Inclined t-e 
t»to tto <*s«ci$a of war. andL-Jt :j« to- 
lievwi her.- «hat Germany Inflwnred him 
to take the final step. Tto- other pow
ers advised peace*, but assured him that

ild not Ipjervine u. aid tlwj|
Uvcn now the war u "* -

stopped, hnt no |x»wer honestly and i HOOD'S PILLS act easily and 
heartily wUto# to stop Ibis war. I*«»rd promptly on tto Hrer and bowels. Cure 
SaHri nry preferewl to let things drift. ( sick headache, 
with tto r-yrni- jili-a that thi* war would

ing which gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
largest sales in the world. Friend tells 
friend that Hood’s Sarsaparilla career 
that It gives strength, health; vitality 
and vigor, and .whole neighborhoods uee 
It as a family medicine.

of..brown marble, with a consumptive- • tomb of Jeeu> 
looking cupola in it# meagre roof, taw- ba* re«iet-m<hl us.
dry flowers in tawdry" vases, ami a Ttn- excitement increawee in magnitude 
whole forest of slender laper#; whil. and «tent, until finally the whole space 
over it* top I» stretchedblue curtai l in 111,1 <'irc)<* between the troops is «-on
to preclude the rain which mav to ad- “®nouebr occupied by a whirling ru«-c
mitted through the <.i*-niug in the dome. 1 ” thv*e wild, figures, aiech like tto- ____
* ~ ~ ^ ! *.w**km .-riaAtetfA, ,ta wtouRnc : commas

■ west ct.Qtains tin» *ejmtobrc. the , ruU'"1 ,,mLmutid th" Sc|tovhr«. in a mad lamp* -»f the
eastern one shelters the Stone of th- '••«rav.-u,. The fronry gradually stibsi.lv* vent of BethV

s Ê
and e Armenians. i\ rnun«l ap«-rtnr«> 
shows mi It* northern side from which 
the holy fire ig to issue for the Greeks, 
white a corresponding hole exists on the 
south side lor the Armenians. The only 
pa rt of tto-church reserved for the poor 
f*f>pts is a little wooden chapel in th-- 
western extremity, attached from th<- 
outside. an«l farther west is th»1 .still 
poorer rtnrpet of the stttl poorer Nyrtan*. 
who## poverty (and synonymously,, i
whose inability to remove them for d' , ............—— — -------  —
eorating pnntoses) has urohably saved! tlH> i« rt«,w approaching, for the 
to th- workl tile so-called tombs of Jo- tocM-nco ^Mhe Turk« i* "npi-oscd to pn- 
-l.h »„.l N-WW. win, I, I». wil-'in ' ’•""V1’'- <TO*M *f 'h< Hr,, ,m,l II 1« 
rtiq nr,-itut. nn,l on which the chief i ,hi" I*-1?1 ™* lk,r «re iJrleen. or 
ccirtenCe of the remrieetie* of the .not I ”ewl‘* to hr- *rircû, o«t of the ch,tr.-h.
rert. °»' fr**l moTcment .way. the mnltl- ... „ ..................

Between th» Wio» nf ntl-rri™. , *" mub hl|r*fH ! with a rag tom head», gild-^,od, w^",ooMp,"S,mch:n4 ! ^\r,h, •*
of the Repnlrtiro and another eqnallv j stamisr*i-hearer*, bishop* ami priai*» 
dense nm«* which has by thl#-, time.; flee before the tremendous rush, 
formed round the walls of the chumt .the Bishop of Petra, who is the eepe-

The nroperty of the ConeolMated Railway 
to., romprfidng the Electri<- Itsllway and 
I-lghtliig System. In the cities of'Victoria* 
Vancouver and New We*! minuter, has been

mÊÊÊBKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKfKÊKKÊÊ^M purchased from tto Yorkshire Guaraatee •
I *"*"'»;» ,h»t b- «• oTcm*oe b, the Kl, KSilr ll»“«S«^“>ore,.b?,3S52:
: glory or tto Almighty, from whose un- tare holders, by the British Columbia Kleo 

nnsliate presence be is supposed to have trie Hallways. Lltultrd, of l.oudua, Hug-
<"t>aK,• . i‘«w*«-sslon has* been taken

As he is ! It. a | OtSWMï on n u
luuuut*-.! hvrweman, stationed at tbu beApe5ltoti£e mnnaio 
gate*, gallops off with a lighte«l tai>er t-« ; Vancouver, or Ids «g« ni. J. B MAKllligan* 
”—™--'! -* **-■ ------ A tltiiuv to tto; victoria, and all aeeouuta sgalaat tto re-

il inli'iQj/T '«“S h» the i»t to)

the

was## . ^^vaasst, shmol.
; »• "« of «hc 11 reek church in it,,, to- The plUrrlms rukh to an.l fro. towchio* 

liuiq» » MX » long proccaaioD i*n.« their face» aud bna.ta with the tire to 
with embroidered haoncra. a-qq,lying lu-, lwj «j^purd harmlcaan,-,. The 
t-. r ritual thé luck »»f Image*, ami to- iire*anri< ui*ni the single entrant-- is 
g:n* to defile nronnd the Sepulchre. « nornum*. and many are .curried out of 

ll<-lgv.l Id by the siddlers, the pilgrim* the crash In an over-powered cmidition 
romain m their pla<‘« s. giving r«uit to t 
wild snee-ssion rif yell*, thro'igh which,
from time to time, arc. caught the so - 
enm charts of tto church of Basil and 

. -Chrysostom.—.—:-------- ,------ ‘----- -------- ’ .. J
.At )ori two HfiA* of Turkish soldiers 

: join and fall in behind. The crisis of

nglHB
Manager /or the Receiver.

Vancouver, 15th April, Ï8U7.

Out into the street* |x»ur tto- multi
tude. «leformed *an«l ragge«l old women 
with skeleton hamto. hntulwnmv Armeni
an men ami matrons, wllseitsed and filtlfy ;

hriit'r<'i| .«
pensant», until the dirty court#, which 
look like the haunt* of witches, take ou 

■ li «, mi-! 11■ « ■■ 1 ’■ .m! V <
cncumtoml gardens, ahadcil by dusty fig 
snd cypres* trees, sod the deserted al- 
l«iys teem once more ifraln with human
ity'* enger. i"

Men clothed in long, «lirty garments.

Patents

I The next Medical Examination of the 
! British ktonnshtoffisdtenkA)—atosséMrtnè»— 
i place In Vlctoris, commencing el 10 o’clock, 

on TUESDAY FORENOON, the 4th May 
next 1

Full particulars by applying to G. U 
MILNE, Registrar and Secretary, or W. J.

; MoGUlGAN, Treasurer. Vancouver. ept»|

thoroughfare, sinister face* |wer from 
wipilows. and rag* tianir from mattv 
house#, *
. Home of the countenance* beam with

8CIEITIFI0
ra;1t&r

MUNN * CO.,
Ml Hew V era.

to totter than nothing. :<nd that *«mie All cases of week or
willing would come which would end tto rheumattsm. will flndreltof by wearing Km, ami wearisome period ofJro*£.

B» M possibly

v - h asttSS
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tltiC Clines.

A KTUAXUfc OMISSION.

The (Sioptot ill eel tin* forth the good 

the Turner govemraeut hure doue tie

they argue, there umat be avuie fraud 
or rojualke aouivwhere. A party in 
leewer deWheratoly Uuvwlue MM the 
advantage to be gained from a menauro 
deeigue.1 to b»l|> the party in lamer! 

The thing ia unthinkable! '

FARM I NO OX TUB WBtfT COAST.
To the Editor. In a late iaeue of the 

Time a you refer to the polk-y of the 
government in granting money toward, 
the ..matrutting of traita and refcde for 
colonization ptirpoave, a matter whieh ia 
also referred to In the iioartprly report 
of the Victoria Board of Trade.

Aa I hia distriet haa been favored with 
ll.IKKt of a grant, perhaps you will nlThe fact that the Times

fuortnce forgets oue point whieh should , raided ita eungratulati-am to Mr. 1.11 nr- || U lMl. gpace iu your paper to deaeribe 
not bo lost eight of, namely-, the anxiety ; Jt,r ^ guvemnn-nt's propoeetl tariff j as briefly at I ten the nature and ex-
(I tin- government that'Bo Part of the „„—,, u„ ,i... ,.ri(f jh the rtnt of ilie eountry which will he otn-oedZgaLid be uurep^ïSÉ#* Kt,"rr..td^, * !» 'EM
gmmucv should be uunproson 
Ivgislutiw awu-mbly. . Wituvss their pro
ceedings in connection wi'U Chilliwack. 
80 great wffa their cwgvnices to haw 
that'vacant seat tilled that they actually 
trampled" the constitution under foot, 
iyiu.rvd tht* privileges of the house and 
the authority delegated to the speaker, 
and undertook to conduct the election as 
If'they, and not the constitution act, were 
supreme. When their trickery was ex
posed they were not yet MtistitNi to act ;

‘•ASTOUNDING.’

To the Editor: Well "<ight you cry 
•uHiounding." My breath wan almost 

taken away when I read the bill of par 
ticulars and the vh« « k of the i>romuters 
of the- Uawiar Central railway. I must 
say 1 am «*t«mi*hed at the premier in 
tioduciug such a gi c-away m-hetne. I 
a iu satisfied tf the miners of British 
ColunvlMa were given u chantv to vote

________ -___________ M ion it. or advise their representative* on

tion .act, but tix<d the .nomination for Hay U1>. Cos*iar is rich iu prx « ion»* 
May 3 and the election fur May X, thus metals, ami win ngaiu . omv in the hnW 
reducing the iidcrva, U, four day, -he, «"tnïSf at?graina^'*«2

the act prescribe* eight. hoar days is duKM>vt>r^,j the ( ««oar. and m»
an eiwediugly short period ro jtllow for ! doubt rich mlneu will be discovered this 
the people of’ an important district to season in t"hv uialcvelot>ed portion ad-
make a choice of representative*, out joining the \ukou.

.. . Just think <»T the inwationthen the government must nave the fast
filled. Nor dig* it matter that the iu*v: 
member will not be calk'd upon to take

------ »• MlÉ'iwt Ht the pe»iiW6ttU,.*Msai«‘n.
1* how drawing to a ciosv^thv Important 
point ia that he. should be elected. Of 
course uncharitable people Will say that 
the f*i‘inii 1*1,ti itli‘ luihtii tjiHjiiiii 
tcixled to secure the election of the gov
ernment 'candidate, for the longer the 

- ttine aflbwcu tin? more danger of the 
elector* ‘receiving vnlightvnmenN on the 
government"* course. But surely such 
a thought should im* l*e «itertained

—------where so high sonWd and patriotic :i
combination of men a* the Turner gov
ernment are concerned. Verba p* rh<*
Colonist reasoned that its masters are to. ! day than...Cariboo is 
used to overriding acts «*f the legislature j * ^know.
that it was not worth while to mention

road is ultimately completed.
The direct line between Ucluelet har- 

bor, situated at the western entrance of 
Barclay Sound and Browning Passage, 
t’layoquot, and coutnHis about 00,000 
acres of arable land, none of which has 
as yi*t tx’en appropriated by any ritl- 
woy or other monopoly. Therefore, ac
cording to the law at present in this 
part of British Columbia of granting 
100 acres to each mrttler. there will be 
room for about 373 farmers, or fruit 
growers, as the case may be. The gen
eral nature of the land is undulating.
Mtvii - -. WUhTIll1 - ». by- . - ’SHMèker.WUSa. JHWfcjk 
Mienne*, with re titer heftvy timber and
underbrush along the shore. À» you pro- 
cimmI inward tlie country gets more open. 
with here and there salmoo-bmry and 

TTà.15hiipplë swamp* of mnail extent.
Atock raising will, l think, be profit

able here, as the winter* are mild, with 
nry little snow—some winters, such as 

the petition of the the past two, none.
Kootenay district, which is doing w.on- The Indians here have a small herd of 
ders now. Imagine the government glv- . Durham cattle, which are never fed any 
lug away that «oUntry to a mon* poly in l»py, have no shelter, and yet at the lie- 
titM .lim it ut old. \Vhat position would ginning of spriwu «w4a splendid eondt- 
BriVisTi roTiimlin WW'nTproWnit Tflffau '
think few mime* would have prospected 

- rietin view ..i being pbUged u> 
give oa._* half, of the ptedoiM métal* to a
eppnq Ni», airt Koofenay w***ld «o l-ftTtmr| bi mariT of the most, tinted fruit
main an it mb veh^ieil wilderness. and so 

-
gnu»t*-<I.

•‘Mr. Turner stiles that il is inn*'#- 
s3$de for the pi-eqieemr t«* get 'nto the 
country to-day, but by this bill it vlr*- 
tii.illy meant that the company would 
grub stake the prospectors and the coun
try would l^» examinai .and developed."

Ix-t me t«*»l Mr. Turner that the (’v.sj 
elnr country is fa» easier "f sevee* to 

now apeak of

Mr. Roger*. in<‘rat>er for Cariboo,
thought that on* the i--t

this achieve meut, but when it was giv- . „Tnr itrTwtwvtl w tm> lu,mo.".'
ing their record in sonic dettiU K,_wa> Sur* ly Mr. Rogers cannot, mean it, fur I 
hardly warranted in so passing o\er am certain that if Mr. Uofiers offeretl to 
their courage in striking at the very
foundation of civil liberty.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

support such a bill for th* ('aril*00 dis- 
tdet he would not dare face his cou 
sdtuent* again, and ccrtsiiily every 
n iio-r in i^aribi*® and British (dumber 
would, with one cry, cut ft his and Mr 
A «lams' ixdiiiial ln*a«ls and cant them 
away a* traitors to the interests of 
every free miner.

I would advise every British Colum
bian, ond every free miner in particu
lar. to read tile bill as introduced by 
Mr. Turner and supported by Messrs.

The. la ml is well sheltered fngn storms 
by a chain of sand hills. Which stretch 
along the shore, a condition which is

growing localities. All kinds of small 
fruits do well,' raspberries and *traw- 

1 ■ rrt< iMirticnlarly so .fmliring b tin 
«■rops and the quality of tl^e potat«>e* 
grown by the present settlers, when 
more land is under cultivât ion we will 
he aide to export them In large quanti
ties. • . '

We have a splendid chnne.» of market
ing our produce, a* the steamer Tees 
call* every t**n days.

I think it is the duty of the govern
ment to have this land surveyed and 
have the field notes printed, so that In
tending settlers may know the nature <»f 
every ^Action before " tearing fhc office 
of the lands and xvorks 
this were don4 I l>i tleve tltift t|i> whole 
West Const xvonld s* on he oecflpied by 
the very best.kind <>f eettlem.

GEORGE ERASER. 
Ucèncief, April 21

Samuel sea,

More Caseslj(..HAT5..xy
vSl \b

Received To-Day ^

"Vv*-

DOUGLAS STREET.

m Actual Test
Certified hr ProL_J, A. Duff, of the- Teroe- 
<0 fishool of Uractb-al <--.nvlm-tngty
proves the NEW DUPLEX TUBING, used 
only In the UB7

... CENTAUR ...

19 091 OH 0!
...CYCLES... ^ .

to be 47 per rent, stronger than'D. tubing 
sud 3H0 per cent, stnmg-r than tlie ordln- 
11 ry fork-side, as Used In all other Cycles.

Boeckh's Household 
Brushes and "

Are Just what you require lor house-cleaning tipe, and are always reliable and as 
represented. They are branded with our ijame-and trade mark as a guarantee of 
quality; and ail first-class trade handle them. '
•_. 1 t - iiau*».uwtiio ■ r.--nuji t». **««■ *»» ■ • » »*--• ■'-* •

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

^ggfgiUiLajSMumii.

Bay» the Canadian Gaietle: "The an- 
ti-Chincw* agitators in British Columbia 
have as yet failed to get their way in 
the majter 0$ the Chinese poll-tax. It 
now stands fit £10 upon every China; 
man ei ta low, and they Rogers •> ■ Cariboo <!;•*-
want it made £100, but in that mattet; I trict.
tkttawa a ml Ouwuiug »tn-.-t have, of Tlie government ahoald !-• earvfnl not
coitrae, the deriding voie». No doubt ! «• m-qkH» «*»*• •«*

. . oal lands for railway* sod place us inouawa and Dowuin* »tr,,Vwlll alao t|H, ^nl„ „ Vancouver I.land
have «omethleg to »ai if tih auli-C'lun- t, „„l,.v in the large grant» to the E. A 
e*e labor bill now before» the provincial ! Railway.
legislature should be adopted. * We re lUlilnwuls will !*• built in <’a**iar and 
port it* a,enrol reading thi. 'week, and into the Yuk in. a* wan «'J the many 
it will be noted that the member» l.f the '-ht-rtera «mdled for without toring 

. . . away our i>re< im* metals. It is now
nritnntrj- gave the trooae due waru.ug by tJme ,uvh mo„opolie». We have
apeech and x<de of the gravity of this n ri, k alui glurious country, and It la 
i*r-upon Chinese hthor irt tin- prm mee. i..-.kty ihe grieltti-M vwh m t lu* 4ia4onv 
Cana.lu ha* groat things,in store for her '°f the Dttfoitiion Cnqada aiid^ not to

•- .........""V'rt' H.S7h.,,w.‘.V'fo?nr7 lWi r>i,'k a,,“
he much aurprtae-l if .he elects to tie ___JUI OLD CAKSIAR MINER.
her own hands by such legielation a* Victoria, April 1*4.
this. 'White men,' declared one of the ■ ■ 1 —
anti-Chinese legislators, ‘have a prior M>AY Al THE HILL.
right in thi. province.’ No doubt, and To the Editor: l noli,....  n letter in the
benee the poll-tax ’’ The fanadi.u fin Tin... of April Slat m.tant on Sunday 

' sette. which is publish) d in

#

This fart, rombliwd with their Special 
Grade, their patent otl-nwrvotr hobs arid 
locked adjustment tiering*, statnns them 

* ----- gjj wheels.

...NOW IN THE PRESS.
The Province Series 
Of....

Maps
Of...
British Columbia.

pre-eminently- above 1

1. r. hill * j. niMua.
Dembiluq Agt* , Tor Jit o. ^ft. far Victoria,

, 44 Uoverumeaui*»
AGENTS WANTED Al «II POUtTi.

_ . at the Hill," over the M“«‘ of "J-Mver
lxrndon. 1 of t|K. sabbath." \Vt»t does he menu'/ 

may un«k-r*tand the temi**r of Downing j ut. commences with Sunday, and win^l* 
»t,re**t, but it certainly Is iv»t acqu^inte-i I up with Sabbath. Does b« mvuu Sun-

with that of Britiah Cojumbia, and it ia i "‘“Jr eel*B‘l1' 1 ,b™k "‘nt "'1UW
wofully ignorant of the Chinese qu» *- 
tioo in general. Britiah (’«dumbians are 
fully ronvinied tliat no "great things in 
•tore" will comi>ensMe for the sinking 
of this province unth-r a horde of Asiatic 
•lave immigration, and the gnat major
ity of the people of Canada will bold 
the same opinion before very long. Any 
talk of ‘tying hands" in this connection 
ia simply none nse. And as to Downing 
street, it would he interesting to hear 
any reason why there should be inter- '

■ ferentw wkb Canada or Brirtish Colum

—Following are the Victoria passen
ger* |**r Menmer VmatiMa wbkh *aile«l 
from San Francisco this morning: Geo.’ 
Muirbead and wife, E. Gérai», G. N<nw- 
«lell. G. Smith, I>. Little. J. Gnwrwafl. 
Rev. » ». A. Love and family. IWxi H. 
R-ww. 1* M’. (Monter. Mis* Hunt, P 
•f«aies. Mis* Ashton, D.- McNeat Gao. 
XV. Crosier. Mrs. J. Eiwregnt. M.
Mweenyv Lieut. T«>mi*inson and wiffi, 
.la*. Gibb. 8. !.. Brannan. H. L. Clbe 
toiwind wife, and Mr*. R. Amleramt and I 
child,

—Télégraphié comnnudcation with the • 
Mainlamt was entirely Hus|M‘iu)ed to I 
day* fh<‘ strong wind presumably being

Monied is ine iflcwiB mm (ri w Ass n
A competent man to take charge of busl

ines to be established In Victoria City 
Market. Address communications, giving 
references and salary required, to

MUNBOB MILLER, President.
Business to be started during the month 

of May.

....Sheet Three..

respunsibk* for the prostration of th<'

A. SHERÎtT,
...PLUHBER...

Qas and hot Water Fitter
102 FORT STREET, NEAR BLANCHARD. 

Bewer eoooecttons a specialty. ••

Mr. L. Bradley has received the de 
grot- of D»4«>r t-| ,Mtwe from-th»^ 04- 
luge of Cnurck Muaiciaua. Kansas.

Houses To Rent.

Americans are the most inventive pee 
pie on earth. To them have been Issue*! 
nearly tiOftOW patent*. 6r more than 
one-third of all the patents issuexl in th*. 
world. No discovery of modern years 
ha* been of greater, benefit to mankind 
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, "or hn* done more 
to relieve pain, and suffering. J. W
Vanxhn of Oaktm., Kjitv ."O’ h"0 ; ,u p..r m.mth: wt hYteto-I.
need Chamberlain . Colie. Cholera an.l , m,„lth; how. vie-

-------- . Diarrbra'a U.medy In my family fb- ,^r„ w„,‘rJ5 ,,r „„„tb; 4-n»me3 ho,w.
be Hiking a little too, much. Sunday is | w*rera! rears, aniT nml It to m; toe ^ teres on Arm. $7 per month: butcher's
not the Sabbath, and if "Lover of th- j medicine I ever used for crenip* In the 13 p*,, month.

* ... I I I : I. teMt-.'u ’ K..r y 11«, It* nil I

4 moiued bouse. Toronto street, fié per 
month;* fi-roomèd ^house, < ’ormoraat strei-t. 
*8 per mouth; IbroomiMl house. Chatham 
street, |« j»er mouth ; 6-roomed • Boose, Ful
ton streoi. |B per month; .% roomed house, 
Belcher avenue, $6 per month; «-roomed 
house. Oak Bay, til per month; 7 roomed 
house. Oak Bay. $11.80 peif'month : H-roow 
ed house, flak Harbor. SU per month; ► 
roomed bouse, fadb<#n> Bay road, $25 per 
month; 10-roomed house. Fort street. $25 
per month; 5-roomed bonsc. Victoria West,

The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 
Maps. Place ypur orders.

...THE...

Province Pub. Co.,
...Limited Liability... -

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

Bros., wholes tic agents, 
Vancouver

Sabbath" ia a lover of God then let him ; stomach and ^bowels, 
j prove from the law» of God wtiich day ' 

is the Sabbath, the first or tlie seventh 
day. The seventh day came from God,

! but the law of Sunday came from the 
adverse power. I think Lover of the 

j SuMiath" is a little mixed on the Sale 
bath question and todies to Kith days, 
like the old Scotchman, who, when he 

! prayed, it was to God and the devil 
j both, us he didna ken which would get 

him. 1 admit all flesh should love the 
Sa hi with, but God called the aev-uth day 
the Sabbath, and "lAiver ol the Sab-

! Langley *"r Bend.™» ! BEAUMONT BOGGS A CO,

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Victoria an l ; BROAD STREET.

WON A LIFE BASS.

The late Ernstn* Buhl win, familiarly 
known, n* Russ of Naugatuck. Conn., 
after nKowlüz the Naugatnik railroad 
to tx«' part of t?i* property. appU«-«l to 
the "president for a Hfv pn**. Hi* re- 
qn«‘st wn* refused. Mr. Baldwin there- 
upoti wade it hi* sole business ti> lx»anl

kail

in the nuttier.

In an advertisement published in this 
Issue of the Tïmee Mr. 8. Matson, Brit
ish Columbia, manager for the Provident 
Savings Life Association, refutes certain 
references made to hi* c.nnpany in a 
circular -sent anonymously through th«> 
mails. There is evident unfairness in 
the attac k ma«l«- on the company, as Mr.

^■044 itiUllds-in
came to us from paganism, aud 
to the adverse power. And if uLover 
of the Sabbath" -fully uuderstguds the 
laws of God he would not desecrate the 
laord's day by calling it Sunday. Sab- 
l»atb means rest ; that is why God gave 

: the seventh day to be a holy rest day, 
alter working six «lays, but to have the 
first «lay the day of rest b fore any work 
was done, would seemjMt of God's way 

{ of reckoning. “Lover,of the Sabbath" 
must be n man of authority to take up-

^ n:ni 

hi* recent death.

MINES.
Syndicate now forming to handle and de- 

Yclop claim* ou Texada Island.
STOCK—Vlctorla-Texada, ( capltal. $ 160,-

000, per. 35 rente, price, 25 cents; call and 
mples of free gold ore.

mrw
3 full claims on Wild Horse Creek.

Matson shows, and k is t-> be li<*t***i that
thi itter.pt v. injure it will fall of ic~ ■■■• him-.-lf th. ............-ihility to dirtate
cat. iDMirau,-.. eompanks are under “ I-»»1'- "here they muitid gn on Sun- 

.... ,, «lay, to prevent them from being a nuia-
govern in tut «upervhdon, ,o it woold ap- al„, t0 thMe thlt ^ chureb. I
IH-ar that If they go wrong In any way think that "Loyer of tlie Sabbath" 

chuff maiile again- hould U% t-lu« .ministers alooc, also tic
city fathers, as it ia not their Work to 
interfere with the liberties of the p«-<.

be ma ! channel». •

The Spoka i-^SïïSî-ll) t ieTff
apeak» of "the Klondyke country in 
Alaska." It so.happtms that r 
dyke country is not In Àlaaka, bût in 
Canada. Little details In g«*-graphy 
like this are apt V> eseaiw our neighbors’ 
attention.

It would b<* ji.st like the Turk to cut 
off Ed Hem Pawtm’s head beeauae he 
failed to overrun Greece aa soon ua was

The Globe: Stories are toi 1 of British 
diplomatists who outwitted tfc> lr fellow- 
giUBBeatitw simply by their absolute 

' franlnuws. T «ws . »ul«l n«.t
betievo that the Rngthdanen w« r«- not 
lying, or âlasembllng or bh#eg. It 
wowI<1 appear as if some Conservative 
gaRtiffang. and Jiiamiis were «mk 
ly bothered by the ‘proixmnl to [*ss aw 
absolutely fair franchise law. Surely,

p$a~Tf^T,si
church on Sunday how can people a‘ 
B«i:i«‘on Iiill tw a nui*aitce. tu him? I

.
!

Of any other people. Neither «Jo they, 
wish to deprive people of their liberty 
that go to church, and why should 
"Lover of the Sabbath" wish to inter
fere with bicyclists or bind nnferts. to 
prevent people from gniffk to Beacon 
Hill .ir any other pla«.. 
don't make a nuisance of them** Ivés? ! 
think that word nuisance is out of order ,
>ml ntinalUS v..„ l,v >• I .vv„_ «X,.. 'i*itn tin 111 iirw i *»i. pirn i>y xj<m*r **r Tit—
-Sablwth." I believe that every one is 
responsflde to God for their own acts, j 
and tlw- golden rule should be th<* pr<»- 
IM-r arbitrator in *11 questions of this 
Itffd: "Ho to o*h« r* as y«iu wouTfT

on." That js
♦he teaehine of Cbrlat.

A I.OVEfi OF FAIR PI,AY.

• —Bicycle aundriea. lamps, cycloimder*. 
bells, off, trouser guards, chain lülÿK . 
enrit. t-m Clips. O’clc utanda. etc., at 
Weller Bros. •
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Baby’s
Own

Soap
IS NOT, as most soaps, 

made from “soap fat,” 
the refisse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary in- 

. gradients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Hfrs.
• Montreal. ’

0000000000000000900000008

i BEAUMONT BOQGS& CO
JIHOAIt H1HF.KT.

The Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Ming Co
LIMITED.

....Own the Choice Location»....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full sited claims.)

These claim» are situated at the head waters of Kokaaee Creek, on the di
vide between Ainsworth, , Sandow and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet runs 
through these claims, carrying a paystrealc 15 inches to two feet of high grade 
galena, assaying 300 on. sttrwr nd fi$ per «it tadr

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.
150,000 shares now on the market Promoters' stock pooled until June let, 
7. Stock now eelting at 7*c. per share from the brokers. Prospectuses and1887.

miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

Sterling Advice...
Let'thwe now ride who never rode 

before.
And ^ ho*w who always rode now ride

THE STERLING BICYCLE 1»'
FOR SALE.

I <>e Pender lelwnd 3.1S1 sere* of mtaed 
firm, fruit aim pmctaee imaa, ion* 
elewNHl- wHb cool «*•«» right* at
(•I) per aere. Title, J-’rawn Grants.

The lylend nhiuind* with gswe, the 
here with <Uh. Per further purtleulure see 
Directory. Applj

H- •». KOBKKTSOW, 
jell Bslhsordl Hotel.

Mrs. A. lnveeti. residing at 720 Hen
ry street, Alton. 111., saffvrvd with sciat
ic rheumatism for over eight month». 
She iloctnrtNl for it nesriy the whole of 
this time, jirin/ various remedies 
rommeitilHi by friemls. and waa treated 
by th. physician*, but received no re 

n used "lie and » half 1x«t 
tb's of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

unpL'te 43?re. This
is published al her r«quest, aa eh; 
wants others similarly afflicted to know 
what cured ner. For talc by all drug
gists. Langley ft Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou 
vej.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAUS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

AUCTION SALES.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
cSweiwiir- ~

133 CoMiaiMat Straw, Gonwr fardora fbwL

WAKE UP !
Large Few Eye-Openers %

Farm Stock and Real Estate j Men’s Ox Bloods" - $3.00 
AUCTIONEER. Ladies' Dong. Button $2.00
HSBbmbm f ~ $1.75

Wed appointed.

FURNITURE,

Afl goods tant 1er abeelete eale *Ht re- 
tdn prompt and peraoaal attrition. Ooa- 
almmenta aoUdted. Moue, to ken oa 

FeraitV* bought tor calk toate.

Boys' Tan Bals.
There an rattling

w JON*. An

—Complete atock of spring wait pa
ter. ,t Weller Bros. Write for an tuple».

—Lawn Mowers
L Brown * Wn, 80StzX:cam at R

JAS. MAYNARD,
no DoaglM Bt., opposite 

City Hall.

vrrjs

A2A
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HUMPHREY'S—— t#

Homoeopathic Medicines
l|ay bé obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
180 Oovereroent near Yates St. *

m ^rirffriiinii iiirininip-||^||| „ prescription...

h

Local News

Cleanings ol City and frw dal News In 
1 Condensed h>im.

—Ttw Udc4 "Koi'. Chevt is
. -i—— dintinet tunic

'■B1lal)mawnc-4WI ■ .*»■-* . .. . ... <- i M V.
- ÜÉ4 affipuliUng ’prupwrw*.-

■ws-   ,,'idSSS

--dun atrsltun ta« reelaaud S'» 
tiun 1. .tew»r,l of 4 be «h*»" 
or sod'will Mke the niew'tni ut of «1. 
Hndmiuton Hot,!. Vancouver.

-Twcotr-four pnetose. crockery. 
,1m., , htuft and hardware ex UuuWjn- 
Ù.I Waterloo just opened an*.f°r “■* 
cheap at K. A. Brown & Co. a, . StJ

p>«ahw-«^u • ■ •••»- -

8 ill IktWkrsi—I «fital lipix Tr> them.
—The ' uuvi‘rt and v* h'.tvtieu of Greek 

«aine, held on Saturday evintli* at A. 
0 1 . W. tall a very interest™*
eatertaiuliient Notwithatauduix 
gu, vuher uttractiona It -was well a‘;
êîSSSd. and the High ^l.otit « J;;1'
in c»n«e,iuence he Uenedted The larK 
eu.llftncv .reined well plea..d with tin
programme.

rSST .mUÏSTÏTlBè tant» ‘ rrnirm-
ei.en at the drill hall on Saturday even 
In*, when the uiaguinope was the at 
traction. was probably the l.rge.t that 
ever filled that hall at any enteyla» 
ment given there. There were over 
0,001) people pre-col. The magniscope 
exhibit .on. with it. realist le acenra. »«> 
■nd. MBSl»*?--- Thefire .ecne wn.

: ggirm w bn ' '
_To-morrow evening a mevting **î th’’

Victoria District Fruit Orow»r» 
dation will W heM tu the l’«Mar Hül 
■choolroom. wtieï the bmnm*w to ®e 
«wurideiv.t will 1m* the propo*vd echW 
for using tlie at y market InnUling and 
aelliug fruit pn the co-operative princi
ple The association will tominiiut 
operation*, IT satisfactory nrmnxemeot* 
run be made, on ftr Tilamt the first of 
Mav next. aM will work in harnumy 
with the provincial frnit exchange*.

—The Kimberley Mining & Milling 
Company »“» 1*vn Incorporated with a 
capital stock of $1,000,000. Three ban- 

’ deed thousand shares are pla«*sl m the 
treasury for development purposes. The 
officer* are: Ppesklcut, A. .1. McLclluu: 
vict-presi.Unt, ('apt. W. Grant; secre
tary -treasurer. J. T. Beth one; direct ora 
Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Sir Charles Hlb- 
lwrt Topper, Hon. Fred Cetera, (JM•

J. .XfeLdlun, Capt. W. Grant, J. T. 
r.eihune. M. McGregor.

' ' h 1 '

! taken up. Mr. Scott received On flat- 
nrday an order from an.otUalle point *or 

j 25.UU0 wliarv».

—Juvenile bicycle*, boy»' and , girl» , 
$25 and $30, at Weller Bros. *

—If you appr. date a wvll made and 
gvod titling suit go to 101 Douglas St. *

—Take the Great Northern line |M 
all Kootenay point*—the direct ro«*t* 
lie «aland, 31 hours; Nelson, &T hour*.

-■■•Or i*ake the Great Northern line for
all Kooivvay p<uut*~tlie direct route. 
Russia nd, 31 hour»; Nekton, 32 boor».

—A moat complete stack of fishing 
tackle juat received at Henry Short'* 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. *

—Appetising—That*» tho' word for our 
delicious luuvtteuea. A more var.vd and 
tempting menu never teuiylwl a hungry 
mans appetite. I si w rente, 77 Govern
ment street.

In the Springtime 
Tone Up - wsr~=''

i
Our Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophosphitts leaves nothing to 
be desired as a Tonic, In pint 
bottles, at $1.00.

John Cochrane, Chemist
North-Wal Cor. Yelo» ood DougUo SU.

DOWN FROM ALASKA

—Why carry old line life insurance 
«he» >4eeMahW.,»tot«etiyA.,
can lie secured at lean than <ma-third the 
coat in the sa.e, solid and reliable Mac- 
«•slM*es of the Worldt *

—Just received dirihff faom Forgan A 

Sons, of 8t. Andrews Seotlan.l, a 
splendid assortment of ladies' and gee- 
th*menfs golf good* at Henry Short A 
Sons. 72 DoturUa street. •

—In the house to-dây Mr. Sword of 
fered an ametjdment In the hill extend
ing. the British Pacific <’<imimny*s time 
for csmiueneiiiK work, pn»viditig that no 
cash eubshly sUiiuidU-.pTV.itl to the com 
pavrj’ whose tîïiW- lî iV> ni* éxtfnded.

—Among the iMissengers who came 
down "'I til-- Danube last evei - 
.! V Hi Icy, who h&d hi» '""k1"
wbile working at Wadbam * new can 
iv ry at River» Inlet. The accident was 
vimst‘d by a large piece of t"mbt‘r fall
ing from the t«.j» of the bunding. Riley 
was taken To the tfutrtee Hospital for 
treatmi nt.

—'ITie G read Northern line bate 
tkô4ge.l their time card so that paaaen- 
gera for'the Tvh>tenay make direct con- 
nectlons at Spokane with train» of the 
S. F. & Nortbvm railway for all Koo
tenay |M>lnts. The. overlam. now U*aves 
Seattle at 4 p.m , and arrives at Spo
kane ut 7:30 the following morning.

—Twenty-nine members nf the Arion 
club, iwub.T the hadcrabip of.. Mr. NX 
tlretg. gave n concert: jli the Vancouver 

i*e on Saturday evening. The 
audJence was a fairly largt- «'tie an.l 
thoroughly ain>reciati.ve. The Victoria 
singers were hospitably entertained by 
tin* people of tb«* Terhiih'Al f'ity. Re
turning on the Charmer last evening, the 
Arion club delighted the passengers with 
mi impromptu concert.

An entertainment will be given tiüa 
evening at Metropolitan Meth«Mlint 
church by the Kpworth Is-ngw of that 
church. A meritorious programme has 
b. en arranged, out* of the niimtiers lieing 
a sh«»rt account by the pastor. Rev. S. 
('leaver, of hi* trip to California. To
morrow evening the pupils of the Sun

Arrival of the Steamer City of Topeka* 
From Juneau and North-
***?--..■ ■.<■ v«i-V\-sr?.

Fftr .tba gymnasium; for out ÿour sports. 
Every gentleman should have one. Made 
MA kegfrplv. luiuclpks. jUeKUtig. to ex«*3r 
jubtioo of tho body, permitting full ex
pansion of the lung*, at the same time 
keeping the body warm ’and free from 
cold. Our line for men at $1.3fi are

Of Superior Quality
And workmanship; they're all-wool, made 
with double lock stitch, which prevents 
tearing; made In 4 colors, white, nary, 
cardinal and grey. Men's, |1.25; boys’, 
3$ cents and 75 cents.

Mexico Sails for the North With 
^Another Crowd of Gold 

Hunters. ——r~w

Ttm stimnier City of Topeka arrived 
at the outer wharf abortly befon- lusin 
from Alaska asid left for the Sound af
ter n stay of about an hour. She left 
Jtmewu. mvtiwrtefwt sfmb experienced w**t 
and dirty weatbi*r during the greater 
portion of.her soutâiwards. Whil<* 

using XV range 1 Narrows she sigh till 
flie .United fkatef coairt survey steamer 
l*ntt«-rsoiu wlü<b i» ou her way north en
gaged iu coast survey work. Among the 
Topeka's pasMiigei* are. Marshal D. 1* 
William» afid two drpnticF from Jun-. 
can, who are gntny tn Wnsbtngton, i>.t. 
with two insane men from Sitka. At 
prceint there is no asylum for the in
sane iu Alaska. Captain Carroll, who 
wa* ro commamb of the Htcwrocr ijnertt 
last summer, and since tlv*n ha» been 
staying at Juwau, was also a passenger 
dowawanla. He went on to the Sound. 
Mr. P. Knowles, iwcwident of the 
Knowles Gold Mining Company, was * 
passenger for Victoria. He intuvls stay
ing here for some time. Another min
ing man wbv i iime <k>wti froiiLth«‘ north 
is II V. Buruer; of the M»"Mining 
C'«mwny. a Sun Fnwiel*«-o Cempiiny 
Wbo arc developing a property on Bara- 
r*>ff Island. This prop^tty »■ a good 
one. The quartz is free milling, and 
from prissent prospects it looks ns if it 
will i»nwe a jsiyHig ihjkvto. They have 
a tunnel m now of 1«K1 feet, ami erntdoy 
a squail of 28 men. The company in
tend to erect as soon as |*«**ible i; 
stand» n.ill of 30 stamps. Good r*is>rts 
come from every property in this neigh 
tiorbotwl amt ab*» in tike ueighU>rh»s«d of 
.Itmcau. Every HTillable claim on Bara 

' m.ff island, and in that district has 
I'. ilqportl from *

strife that numl.iers of miner» nn* daily

CAMERON,
e M Mer. 55 Johnson to.

closes on April 30. other ta h»K»t>er* may 
lie expected t«« arrive dnring the 1‘oming 
week. A uumtier of the S4*aler* will 
prtH'efd to Behring H- a direct from the

Wbwrtw»- -Mexico left I lie outer 
for Alaska yesterday she was crowded 
with prosiMiHora and miners, the ma
jority of whom were Itonnd fur the Ym- 
kou. The rwrease4 -rates did net ap- 
|K‘.*ir To deter any from going to s«A 
their fortunes in tb«* north, Ayioiigl 
the passengers were twenty miners from- 
Nanaimo and Wellington.

The ^ii-aiiicr R. JP. Rithet. whbdr writs 
plnivd on the New W«dmluster-Victoria 
i> ute this morning, was. owing to the 
heavy weather, detained at the enter 
wha rf fVirwvrrai nours. conti need

Woolens,
Worsteds, jp
Cloths-^w^-^

Just Received 
Direct from Europe. _____

Handsome Trouseriop,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in. . . . .
•Stoteh acdEngfehTwee* andSrrges:

A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

67 YATES STRftT r- . . viCTOSis. B C.

Okell & Morris
her trip tî.i* afteniwn.

The steamer Princess Louise will 
take the place of the Chamfer to-morrow 
evening and repla<-e her for h R*w trip*.

inner in the meantime will have 
set era! slight n-pairo made to h«*r ma- |

The Britsh ship Alice A. I>eigh will j 
leave quarantliM* on Thnnwlaj, it is un- 
4ler*itx*l> ajul proceed t«* Port Hluk- ly. 
where ««lie will load lum^H-r for Adelaid*1, j 
Soitth An tenths.

Tlie steamer M usic arrival this mm n- 
ing from Texada. She brought down 221 j 
sack* of ore fn»m the Van Amla mine, 
which 1» to be sent to the smelter nt 
Ewmt.

I

day school will give an entertainment going over the paseee into the Yukon. 
A programme of songs and recitations | '[%» tm««w Is now nearly «H r««* *»v*

1 ____ l.. *1... iklhln.» fur ! «___ " .1... 1 • ' ‘ ..«jnSa Tkia will nmli..ha» b en provided by the Children for 
thé occasion.

A general meeting of the ext-cuv'.ve 
and playing member* of the Capital Is- 
cn*u* Club will tm h.'Ul thl* even’ug at 
8 oMch* at 44 Fort street. As the 

.standing fr>? th* year are Aa
' têüHvi other impdrftinr,>ran<?? ‘L^T:Lrm- I he api*»intv<l. VeiiT^ ^her unporfSBr

stIon to mariners regarding navigable 
waters in all parts ut the world, among 
the water» described being the following 
of local interest: Pribyluff islands, St- 
1’aul island. English bay. new survey; 
Edye passage. Prescott nml Stephen is- 
Uioo*. general information; Hecate 
strait. Edye passage approaeh. «lunger* 
bet we* u XVarrior r«K'ks and Seal rocks ; 
Ogden channel, Beaver passage. Con ni* 
rock». Porcher island. Ki'katlah inlet 
and Refngi1 bay, general information.

-Rev. Dr. of Toronto.

w'.lt »*' present. The boy* turn- already I 
commence.! practice and the pnspret* 
for a good ter un tlus -cason art va- our- j 
aging.
-On Monday evening a Very attractive 

entertainment will be given in A. O. 
U. XV. hall. N*r. Uonel XVolff, who has 
lately given a numU r of successful 
mirnl-reading vntertaiiuneiit* privately, 
has decided i > five n public |srform

. higrent pohWa Thta will tusk 
the carrying of Hipphca very difficult, as 
now that tlm snow ha* gone, sleighiikg 
will. l»e imprajeticahle, ami men going in 
will R* for«**il. for the lu-wt |«art. to car
ry their outfits on their backs. Hie i«*e 
Inis u»»t a* yet tToken upon the lakes.

there 1» aeorly Two feet of wa
ter on most of them. There are very 
few mm « -ruing out at tlie |ww*ent time

Manufacture .the Purest

....PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
That can be made. We have the Largest Factory In British Columbia. Employ 
more hands, gn.d have the most up-to-date machinery. We are experts at our 
business, and dur Goods AMR ALHAY* RtMHi. HhV »k*m »»*<# Try Them.

»♦♦♦♦♦+no ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦nf é »♦$♦♦♦»♦ ♦<

PERSONAL

Howell, of Juneau, at the

biAnin & Itr«she's u«‘w can-
.nerwsr*----------------m

Canuan,
Supt‘rintcnd« nt of Ae Methodist chur *h 
in (Jana<!.i. is exi«ected to arrive on the 
t-oaet shortly to attend the enuiiat d n- 
ferenec «*f the Methodist church of 
British Colmrtbia. to be behl at Vancou
ver on M:ty 12th. He will be accom
panied l»y Rev. Dr. Potts, also of T'or 
onto, secretary of «datation for the 
Metho*list «hurch. Both gentlemen will 
visit Victoria, and will pr*ach at the 

*M«*ropoUtni« Methcsliet church on Suo- 
daV. May 9th. Dr. Oacaitn pr* ;«c!niig in 
"the uH»nriiig and Dr. -Potts in the cve«- 
ing. The Danube, wjiich arrireil in i»»rt 
jf.»UT«lay, brought down a number ..f 

I p XL tbodikt mlasiouaries from the north 
I ” who are down to ntteml the convention.
| Awm .«tan. JMBL. SsiL m!«Jt!5î>.

Rev. Riley. Rev Jentdiig*». Rev.
. ka^l mal, Raw IIaÜ- ..XluUal^vUva.^.v

tleinen nre ntcom.Minieil by their wive*

—A letter from A. N. Will-<. manager 
of thé Till Horn Quartz Mining Com
pany’» proper-tie* nt Fnlrvu-w. to Dior. 
Dtavidso:i & Russell, convey* the infor
mation that work rt the Tin Horn i* 
I'togrtwain* very rapidly, and with the 
most <*h<N'riiig riMioh*. The main tun
nel is U-ing «ipened at the rate of II 
feet p«*r w«*k, and the ere taken oh: 
is Niter- than any of the previous, 
showing*, although all th<‘ rock is of in 
« x-i*|itioiiàll> rich character. Hiv ma- 

.chilien' for the stamp mill to be erected 
on the Tin Horn is almitly on rhe n>n<l. 
and it i* expecte«i th^ tin» plant will b« 
in full gunning onlcr a bout the la*tcr

*hn P'-h «vintinm-* without abatement, «to- 
dey'» sales amounting to 8,860 shares. 
N«> mining i»nq*>ûtii»n laid b««f<>re the 
ptojdc ol Oanada ha* ever met with n 
readier endorsement and greater success

Findlay,
rkry *te;i.in-rW>mh liegan her 
rather b dly. She w.ia builf here last 
winter and left for Rivers Inlet about 
four w«i-k# ago. While towing a boom 
of log» in Rivers' Inlet she ran on * 
rock at high tide, and it was only after 
great diffi.uHy she wo* *aved from be
coming a total wreck As the

a lic e, and for that purpose A. O. L. XV. 1 <nietl. the »c«miukt was left high and 
hall ha* b en engaged. Mr. Wolff ha* j dry on the rock ami there was danger 

'l«r«-pared a programme of very «litti-nit ,,f her tumbling over into deep water 
Including »ii exhiDttton --f roes- the rock on which the Bdith struck 

merism. and those attending will prole
ably enjoy a wonderful entertainment. 
Mr. XVolff .propows giving an open air 
teat ou Mo inlay evening.

w»s near the shore, the #tearner was 
kept in position by mean* of ropes which 
were fastened to the. tree* on shore. 
Scow* were secured and the *tearner

-------- j waa raiwil. Her hull i* badly «lamagoi
—Georgv* Kirsop, an ohl nn blent of „j,P «ill pr«*l*aWy lie brought to

ttiia c^ty, <lU-d v« ry *ud«l nlj^at his res. ; \ i« toria for repair*. Tin- new» of the 
dence on Chatham street on Friday y^^.nt to th«- Edith was brought down 
eviming from heart «ti*t-«*v. He "»■* 1 i,v - the C.P.N. Co.'* steamrr Dannts1. 
77 year» of age and a native of New- ; ('„pt My era, whi«-h returned from the 
tsiaU«‘-on-Tyne. England. For a nom- j evening,
her of year* past he ha* jj i A~J "

F. D.
Drlacd.

Alt. Hood returned last night from a 
bueuoiw trip to the intmur.

J. 11. To«td ami H. A. Mu mi n-thnud 
iroiu the Sound yvstenlay morning.

Mrs. Herbert Cutttfcert and Mrs. 
J. E. Gardiner have Ut for California.

Kenneth Mum v. of the Rank of B. C . 
ba* left for California ua a holiday 
trip. ^ -

J. T. llcdiune will h-uvi- lor Ottawa 
by the ( banner and the C.F.R. i«#-mor-

Vha», XVilson, -Ino. Burns, Jr., W. L, 
X*vl and A. M. VV«**t!w*s>d, of Nanaimo, 
nre guesu at the Dbkml.

.1. A. FulleiVn, of the C.P.R., and J. 
E. Fagan and E. A. Quigh-y, of *lw 
Vancouver custom Imuse, are at the 
Driard. They are here to meet the in
coming Empress.

A. U. Seaiffs editor of the Province, 
returned from the interior last evening.

tV Christie and It. , Jamieaou were 
passengers on the Charmer from Van
couver last evening.
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There’s
No

Guesswork
About our stock of MEN'S 
FOOTWEAR. A look at the 
Government street window 
<ft our store will convince you 
of that. We have

OX BLOODS,
CHOCOLATES,
WINES,
RUSSETS, 
BLXCKS_—=*.

«Hunluetcd a 
marble shop in this city, 1 icing for the 
ino*! part «•ngftged in ornamental work. 
The fuii«-r»L took place at two p'ekitk 
this afternoort from h":* late rewidt he -
tu ilut. H4SB a. çhnri h.
"thpnrv tn i^DHS "Bay rvfh>fl -v Tîl Tînt
Ilid.iM 1 'rNl,i- -.ninillllllll,

the ehwrh and at the

'' —Merchant* trr rhp Slocnii hnre advrtn- 
• tag*» over our coast merchant», hms- 

" much a» they can leave thefr store* 
whim new discoveries are made and 

«.ruah in to secure extension* of the vein.
Mr. Layton Jenlm, who keep» i general 
store tit Slocan City. Immediately upon 

■ ■ " •
left his etc re and was fortunate enough 
to «cure the, extension. Having hi* 
money tied up In- buelne** he ha* turned ”,Kn< *'
the prt perty over with three other L»hn Stv- 
claim* t«. the Kok.-inee Mining A Milling 
Ckunpany, which they formed ga the best 
mean* of- developU»g them 'Fliey luve 
comp:l**ioqed George D. Scoit, 42 Fort 
street, ta place a Mock of 100,900 
ihttrt at 3 ceuts for devMopment. This 
amount, they Halm, all! enable them to, 
alii» ofe from «me of tMr properties,.af 
fvr which their stock will oomroaud » 

mw good price. (>»ly 30.000 of this amount 
I w will be placed h«w and la being rapidly

service» U»th 
graveside.

—Many Yi<:torinn* will no doubt hai! 
with pleasure the announcement which 
:»l l« ir« in: the Tim.-s* advertising c*.l- 
umtir to-day to th«> «-ffc«-f that Mr. It.
Ilutf-hU'on will exhibit on Thursday 
evening, next, for the first time in thl* 
ity, his cathode ray machine. Pictures 
,-hich hare le^n taken lw tlw* apparatus, 

port of which i* on exhibition at. Coch
rane's drug store, arc on vi<>w."in nufm-r-

attmrt«il much attention. In connect km 
with the exhibition Mr. Hutchison will 
Introduite several of Nicola Tesla*». elec- 
irieal egperinien's. and Mr. F. AI. Kelly

th«‘ plcaMire of the entertainment

—Three cases of “f«*und ilrunk" w«-r-‘ 
atuiHlei! to by the poW magistrate this 
morning, nt the city police court. The 
first, a* 6e red for the first time,
wa* cf»nvt«*t**»l and 4iwUaru*>l. With 
th* M« oral it WO* not his first t in. In* 
fact he find been absent from tb“ police
...... rt for bet » '«»/. be tall» lucapollF bu» ntai «rrtrri f..r .hiimi.iit
Sahm'n>- mnramit for itaking » dloterli- ,lM. ,,riMlt. w 1,1,1, win |„. uk,-n out 
rmer In ” rttr rigxr «tnrp H, im* 
fine I $3 thl* m<rrning with th<‘ alterna
tive of ten day*' imprisonment. The 
third, who had given bail to the extimt 
nf $1(1: did not atmenr and, in cotise-

The owner* of the Coquitlam have 
taken advantage of th«* occasion, now 
that the steamer I» und*krgoing repairs 
at the Star ways, to increase her cabin
aceamoaudatksu.. «4*4-... athe* .. .im
provement* which will better fit her for 
-tbe- mwTbervt wrvvearwn- wiweW f*»a»c etm - 
had just Iteguiiy to run when the accident 
nrcurml. ' It will be two .wteka before 
the repairs nre completed and she I» able 
to resume her northern trips. Now that 
*rt- i* high and dry on the' way» tho 
mark* left by the rock» when she ran on 
them are plainly to be seen, and about 
70 feet «if her keel suffered so badly 
that it will have to be. replaced. Many 
bruises arc to be seen, nml several holes 
kmw-kvii' In her" hull nre being pntetu'd. 
while »mi«|s|ilps . tw’o «-r three j.lat«s 
which d-cre badly wrenched are being 
renewed.

The Northern Pacific *tearner Olym
pia Nailed yesterday from Yokohama for 
this port with 2D0, passengers and a fail

IN COMMEMORA I ION.

Odd Fellows Celeb Ate tin- 7-Hth Anhi- 
vimary «f^Their Order.

The TNth ameiversary of Oui* Fellow
ship is Ikmo? fittingly celebrated by the 
various «Ity kslge*. At 10>30 yesterday 
morning they assvmldisl at Odd Fellow » 
ball on Douglas ami, h*a«le«i by
the Fifth It.-gimcut laind and the plc- 
tureiifuely uiwl"orui«-<I branch of tin- or
der. the Canton Militant. th«‘y march *1 
to the Ceutennuil M«*tho«li*t c.iurvh. All 
tin- city lodges were n-pnsenttsl, aud 
the memb«*rs of the Reliekah l.slge w« re 
in «‘arriagi* at tip- rear of tlw proce*

sbal. At th chiir.h. which was crowd 
dry targw- rwwgwarywawr ■ mnwwd

for the most part of (bid Fellow*. »»ev. 
4. V. Betts preachi-d a v«-ry appropriate 
sermon touching <»u the U-u«*fita «if Odd 
Fellowship. 'Ibis evening the celebra
tion will In- brought to a close with a 
concert and dance to lie given ill A. O. 
V. XV. hill. At th «•<iiiclii*;«»ik of th. 
programm--. wh«*h Ls apiH-n«le«L supjht 
will lie *erv«-d. nft«*r wbi«-h the fio«>r will 
be c’.eareil and «lancing will be In order. 
Arrangements have ls-en made which 
will ensure a delightful tuteri»Inûueit.

I

In all the latent shapes. Per
fect In design, workmanship, 
material and finish—In no 
particular le (here a Weak
ness. In point of every re
quisite necessary to run a 
successful footwear establish
ment we lead.

-Our Prices Are Right—

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and 
Johnson Streets ....

Columbias
at...

$100.00.

Waitt & Co.
MEDIUM.

I. O. O. F1.

Are you In trouble or do you went ad
vice l it so, call on Ms*. Dr. Marchant, 
at Victoria Hotel. Room 55. She will give 
you valuable advice on alt business met-

YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Shirts, pants and all kinds of tenta, of 
best quality, made to order on shortest 
notice at hard times prices. Will also «ap
ply all' kinds of outside laborers on appli
cation^
170 Qovenrmeat Street. VICTORIA B.O.

. THE .

wart. ivhH was accused of vair- 
rn-'er. wa* d-‘*m1i^e<1< A Store street 

‘
rrt'ln**m*'U. Jfltn wno wo* rbargeit
with th*» Slime nffonoe, d’d pot ‘STg^ear 
and ft warrant was burned for hie. amwt.

Always avoid harsh pnrgatiT* pm*. Thev 
first make yon *V1t and then leave «fi**», 
constipated Carter*» Tdttle Liver Pin* 
renftate the bowole and make you well. 
Dow. on» pUI.

steamers which the company pow has 
on the way to this port, th«- sp«ctnl 
*t«*aiuer Pelican h-ving sailed on M««i 
dag^also with n ffill <-argo. Tlie Vic
toria. now iu purl, took fuel at the bunk
ers yesterday and to-day hauled to tin- 
Puget "Rimtij flour trim. WbCfF *b«' will 
loa«i one thousand tons of floor. A cmi- 

coiisignim nt of ftuunifrom Min

<^n the Victoria.—Tacoma New*.

The fleet of rerun ne cutter* which will 
patrol Behring Sea the present season 
haa_ hcijq ordered to prepam ior__anil
htg to notthern waters on ,Mar 15. The 
fleet Consists <*f the fi.ig*bip Rind» Cap 
tain Robert*: Bear.. Capta-n Tuttle; 
Corwin, Paptsin Roath: Ferry. Cajitaiu 
Ph33m; Grant» Captai» Stamm. Cap
tain Hooper, commandau'. will aceom 
pany th • fleet on ly Rn*ll._

T? » seizing sehopne* Pioneer. Contain 
XV. E. Boker* arrlv«sl f-«-m ♦*»« Weft 
Coast ye*'e~dav whb 01*2^ aklu* o« 
tward. S'ie la th- Ilr«t of the Victoria 
flee.t to rdfiriL, . As._U»-Coajt sealing

their « eiintry financially in her strugyie 
with Turkey, and soirte of th«»m are coti- 
tfibuting «»f their mean*, towanl» . that 
en«l. Tin* Times ha* 1* «11 a*k«*d and

are w Minu 
money eollei-ted will b‘ tranrtnîtted 
through the Atlantis newspaper of New 
York. A. Theodore has cqu-ned tW 
list with a subscription of $10. Any 
further rontrilmtion will he a «know- 
lodged a* soon a» roertred.

Th Great Northern run* th«> famous 
library observation car on the «iverland 
trains; dining car* on the restaurant plan

- Renrrveil seats for Oh rstronvIUiiard 
at Ijomberd’g rousie store, 31 Fort 
street, •

Money to Loan
On Improved Property at Current 

Rate*.

HEISTERMAN & GO.,
75 Govcnmient Street.

A. O. U. W. HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 26th.

Concert at 8 p.m. sharp. Good pro
gramme. Dancing at 16 p.m. TICKETS, 
50 ceuts each, to be had at the door.

HMM xkaUHty.V

to J. Leahy, brewers of English A1», Lager, 
Stout, Porter and Steam Beer.

HERMAN KURTH, Mgr.

J. PIERCY & V0.
WHOLRMALR DRY OWHftl, amd 
<1.01 HI Mi M AST FACT V ti F.ltA

MINERS* 
OUTFITS .
A- SPEGTALTV,

I have just .unpacked a large 
shipment of the finest.... •(

Come now and sec these choice 
goods if you would be- thor
oughly pleased in the matter 
of a Spring or Summer Suit.

CREIGHTON,
—The T ailcr, Y aies Street

Victoria. 8. C.
Mining Shares For Sale.

6,000 Vlctoria-Tcxads at per, 26c.; 10,000 
Argo at par. 10c.;, 6.000 Buffalo at par, 
26c.; 10.000 Black Hill* St par. HK-.j !.«*) 
Consolida ted Albtyul, 22c. ; ft,»**) Mineral 
HUI (owners of five claims ndJoining
Anda. 9c.; 509 Oa^^of Camp ]

48c.;.,GI boon, J7%e.; Tin 
Slocan Queen 01 tlaime 1mm 
lug the Hocan Star). 10c ;
Baud at par, 25c.; 2.000 St. •:
1,000 star. Sc.; 10.000 f'onsolldate 
<.'r«*«*k, LanScau. i»t 10c. Average of 12 
assay* give»' gold, $10; a 
per. $21. ratal. $57.80,

A. W. MORE 4 CO.,
Mining Broker,, II Omn
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CURE
**"■««ÇhÇdeil roUero «Il tb. trouble. turf

=5^BïfiïïS E^tiSis;

SICK*
Beedacbe yrt Cawtw*'* Limai Lnm Piui 
w*. equally valuable In Constipation. curd*

"*j“ °*bvwri*

prirefem lo thœhèfltiFlmSaËB^RSi,_______ _
who suffer fn>m tills listrwsstnir complaint 
but fortunately thtlr goodness does not end 
here, and timer who once trv them wttt find 
Casse Utile pin* valuable In su mànv ways thaï 
$h*y *IH not be willing to do without tceix 
But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is me bane of so many Mvoe that hem t* where
arxssss b"w

Vast**'* Iottijs F.trr* Pills arererrsmân 
and very easv to take. One -w two nfl£. make 
k doss. *Piey are strictly v* Tetalde nn.l do 
not gripe or purge, but b, their gentle action 
please *11 who use them. In vial* *• 9- cmttti 
■ve lor SI Hold everywhere, or aer ; by mail

cAirxa MBicnn co, *** ici

InUt-teUta. M Pm

Caoffdfan Branch: *

BOVRIL, (Limited), 27 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

THE BUSINESS WORLD
R G. Dun & _ Co., and BraiLaixeat* -1 • TT-- -.V 7%-.-iTfc'i-x->r «fri- -

Weekly Reports on the' Trend f 
of Commerce.

The War in Europe Sends Wheat Op— 
An Improved Feeling -Bank 

Clearings Down.

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,

“ Dr. Jack,”. * 
‘ Mies Caprice,"

Captain Tom," 
Etc,

CHAPTER VIL

If Doctor Jack Imagines for a moment
. —WÊ&. Ate. Wjgjntip are asleep, ho labor*

uikler a AèVnsîon to be sun* Men of the 
Lord Rackett order being built upon the 
bull-dog system, do not give up a cher 
Uhed object easily A little Iwkeet only 
arouses move of the stubborn spirit lir 
them, and they set about forming" new 
and Ingenious plan* in the place of the 
bubbles that have burst.

The American 1* deeply concerned re 
Ceding certain thing», and makes a 
proposition to Larry, who readily aoqul- 
eaoe*. Then Doctor Jack seeks hi* rooms 
above, where he finds Arts, reading bv 
the light of a lamp.

“I have decided to see the head of the

E-lice force, the Intendente a* they oall 
m, concernIngjyrtain fact*. Larry will 
remain below, dear, in caw you want 

him," he mays.
To his surprise Axis shivers as she note 

her arms around his neck.
"lté careful. I l*-g of you. Jack. " 
"Why, my dear girl, you have kwn 

with me In scene* of danger lwfore now. 
and never showed the white featto-r 
Why, you are trembling all over. What 
does this mean?"
^, The^dtBcovtjy he has made Alarms 
him. Her health le more to him than all
else.

"Ôhf Jack, slnpeyon left me, as I sat 
tomy chair, I had a terrible dream It 
seemed to me as though they had poi
soned you.”

"Heaven forbid! I don’t look like a 
dead man, do I, •►Avis dear?" he says, 
cheerily.

“It made a strong impression on my 
— mind, and the first thing my eyes fell 

«Bon as 1 awoke shuddering, was the 
bowl of beef tea which was sent In for 
you some time ago.”

He laughs.
“And, of course, you imagined some 

one had been meddling with it. Come, 
my dmr girl, the sooner we are out of 
this country the better It will be for your 
•erves, which have been dreadfully tried 
of late."

"Oh! Jack, what would I not give if 
both of us were in New York, or on our 
California farm. This foolish notion, as 
you term it, grew upon me instead of de
parted ; in Imagination. 1 could see a 
dosen vipers In that bowl—it grew ab
horrent to me.”

“And, so you threw It away,’’ noting 
that It no longer rests upon the table. 
“Why, my dear, if it were still here I 
would speedily prove to you the htfmiw. 
quality of the bref tea. "

“By drinking It?"
* *■ I hare often done before, si nee

sny sickness last spring. ’ ’
L’l feared es wurh. stmt treesd W 
"Ah, you drank it, then!" a little un- 

looking into her pale face.
“No, no. thank beuvto I was not that 

foollHh. You remember the Maltese cat 
that made friends with me when we first 
took three rooms?”

“Yes, yes.”
« when I was worrying over what
I should do, .1 heard her cry outside the 
door. A sudden thought flashed into my 
mind. I let her come in, poor thing.”

"Poor thine?1' he echoes, his flesh lo
ginning to creep.

“My next move was to put the bowl 
down on the floor, and pussy btgan to 
«agerly lap up the contents. That was at 

/ half-past nine o’clock exactly."
“Yes,” his voice Is low and awed now.

It gave you a shock; I don't wonder at 
11“ '

Grinding his teeth With rage, he take* 
up tbu defunct animal. His first thought 
1* to toss it out upon the street, but then 
he remembers he may need some evi
dence. •

“I wilt leave it in the hallway," he-
my#.

"But you are not going out now,
Jack?”

"There Is more reason than ever that I 
should seek the Intendente^ when such 
diabottnad 'bnatiwsw-ts-hetnir' ènrelM bn W
stoiuld know the facts. I leave you 
armed, Av'ls, and Larry Is dose at hand.
You are not afraid?”

"For myself—no. It 1# of you 1 think, " 
she replies, her old brave nature asserting 
itself.

“Do not worry. I shall take a carriage 
at the door, and come havk#the same way.
The distance Is not far. I will return in 
an hour,"

He examines the beef tea that remain*, 
and even pours a portion into a vial

'■ Perhaps he may wish to have a sum 
pie analyzed. It may assist the end* of 
jutfcre m I wtM^jPjre

DocTôr* 3acY’‘embraces hie' wife and., 
then leave* the apartment, taking the 
poor ftiliuo with him. Hi» teeUngv are 
of a more intense form than when he 
entered, f.a* this last terrible blow of an 
umiRrupaloue foe has unsettled hts Iron 
nerve*. ,

It is evident that unseen enemies are 
around him. ready to strike in the dark 
He groans to think that Avl* Is here 
with him, exposed to these dangers If 
she were only safe, he could better affprd 
to laugh at the plottings of his efiemtr*

Below he finds Larry, to whom be con
fides the new and alarming turn which 
th* case ha* taken. As might he expect
ed, this, worthy Is astounded, and shows 
it on hi* face. Li**"» brave man he feels 
ahfa to meet opègfot*. bÙt this ooWaidly 
way tif seeking revenge, adopted by the 
secret cabal against whom Doctor Jack 
has pitted himself, Is of such a terrify
ing, vindictive, diabolical nature that it 
almost freezes the blood.

Leaving the little man on guard, Jack 
passes outside b» find a vehicle which 
will carry him to the Intendcncia. One 

. to be war. ÜJoofeJlk* à.lui'kj
chance, which he l* only ton willing to 
embrace. If he did but know that this 
same driver has twice refused a fare 
within the last half hour, perhaps his 
suspicions might be the sooner aroused.

The night ride begin*.
It is an ordinary hack in which Doc 

tor Jack find* himself. He pays little 
attentbm to* the vehicle itself, since it*
«ratio movement presently engage hi* ™ . ,;l. 
regard*. uspetuU Aired* and much high,.

The driver mart he drunk, hi, at In* " ***? » tom-
concludes. Then It fl.mhes through hts ?*,iarv' vf l,M* requirement* ,►/ Western 
mind that when he lie Id hi* brief con ®fro*w‘ ,,,1U ttBtl r*»*Jr he drawn from 
vernation with this worthy the man gave Utig «-ountry, and the chano* of a war 
no evidence of being under the Influence between tin* great powers has the more 
of liquor. Indeed, Jack was Inclined to *«dhwww breaum* supplie* there are not 
believe him unusually bright and smart birg»'.
for a Valparaiso Jehu. Western iwvipto do not yet increase,

This, then, -ijrtnjnr ~ ease dbWIi T» nrmt in three w«t*ks have U-eti but 
one of design. If the man Is out of hi* 461.0»m bushel- against ,>,003.U#U 
mind, there 1* a method in his madness , bushel* last year. *
HU wtvntrle movement*, passing up \ Tb» fipw # %k, tte utter»'of tale ha* 
one street and d«rwn another, might do j witn.—« d the starting -,f ,nM*mt|ou# by

Wwixt ironworks, vaiwUlly in black

...BOVRIL...
THE GREAT ENGLISH FOOD FOB BRAIN, BLOOD. BONE AND MUSCLE. 
I, no* obtainable In Cnnn.la, mil wbelher taken II I be,el»*e for lunelieou. 
eopper or et “odd tin,.,." It will relieve the mental or - bodily overstrain ao 
eomuioB to thla hljfb-preasuro a*e. Ask jour kronor or druggist tor It.

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

Canadraa Pacific NaTijation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Effect Decern-

WINNirBG WIRINGS.

I Mining Men Coming to B.C.—Delegates 
U> MethialUt Conference.

- New York, April 2tl—R. G. Dun &

If either Greece of Turkey had bee» 
whudly .tlMm* Urn mm*«**#+ matket* 
mbtbt have been affected le** «ban by 
lhe euthroaib *«f war in Kuropc. J>ikr 
tire in the heart of a crowded city, t 

.riire*l the quest tots whether a gvueral 
«tiUflagrstlou niigltt spring out of it, T * 
thi* powHdUty. and-not te tbe direct m 
Ilu. IMN- of either Turkey or Greece
wi tin* world’* money or produce mur I IKm 14 ,w>f good* for oitvu times these 

-«nx-inir. uif «rniômôBî-TB-jSIH t
h4h4 Murks. As the unkiH»wu 1* mugni- 
ii- ,'!., a in. m. .i n markets were each more 
fttglAy thq^ KurotHWVL, where the (*•*
Mibilitie* here tieen ili** u<w«il and partly

Mining and Metallurgy, of London. 
Kiiglnml. and B. ,M. K. Mumw, mining 

■nwt flnWtlirTgelïr, "oT’l^aSâT “are 
here. Tltey rpprpsent a large amount of 
Bnglvh i-H(HtA I and are et> route for J he 
K«*ittv>ay omntry.

Iten-. D«store Pott* and Carman, of 
Toronto, iwpwsl thn*ugh hsro to-tlay .m 
tlielr way to attend the British Col urn 
Wa Mc*tho«iist Cmtforence at Vane >nver.

O. iv. Bryant. K^hlent of the Seattle 
& Itfferaatlonal Railway, also pnsw-d 
through Winnipeg en route home to th*' 
INcific coast from Boston.

There k llttU- or no excitement hen- 
over the Itomiaion by» 
r«»w. for ..Winnipeg and - MacdunakL Luth 
***atei 1*4ng eoneeded 4o the Xlberals. -

The.ObJp. Uon >w#
'n»«re are |s>op.c who have objection* 

to advertising imutei in the reading col
umn* of a newspaper. Th. gioiind ot 
objection m that they do not warn to 
rend -advcrhsemeiite. Now thi* objec
tion is not’ good, for oitvu times there

Time Table No. 21). Ta kin, 
her 24th, lfl

VANCOUVER fiOUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon-
„ day at 1 o’clock
Vasreurvr to Victoria dally except Mon-
' *,v"twNa"î't^:w ” *rt~* ** «•

NEW WKHTMIN8TER ROUTES.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 

Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 oolock. WeiliMSKlay and Friday 
at 7 o clock. Sunday •» a teenier to New 
Westmlnater oooet^U with C.P.B. train 
No. 2 going Bast Monday.

For^l IntujH-^raM, Wednesday and Friday
For Pender and Moresby Islande, Friday
: «t 7 o clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon

day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Hat
„ HpliU- at T o'clock.
For Plump«-r Pass. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o clock.
For Pender Island and Moresby Island, 

umndeie.at.klBO'tie '
T T NORTHERN ROÜTTt

Hteamsbljjs^ of this ( ouipany will leavsl

GOLD » FIELD!
..IN..

..KOOTENAY..

--- - ------ r- — -—v,vwu«uj
for Port Slmpsoo and Intvrmn 
vIaVsia,
month, at 8 o'clock. When •

d»i°rla *u?4a#« Tuesday and Thura-J

i&ssrüf1 *■" ■ “iki°« ,"rrei 
t55^lS;“£k- 1

NELSON.
NAlfürfP.

...........
NEW DENVER, VSLOGAN CITY, 1

DOBItunur .. —__
”■ -i* *T2Î“ n mm »wbi»*t lll-ducements offer, will extend trips to West 

Coast point* and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for AI- 
beral and Hound ports on the 10th, 20th 
and 30th of each month.

The Company reserves the right of ebang- 
,nf this, time table, at any time, without 
notification.

for a man trying to throw another off 
the track, but they are certainly entirely 
out of place for a driver who has been 
hired at a round figure to take a fare to 
police headquarter* ns soon as possible

' Confound the fellow, what can he 
mean?" mutters the American, a* fur 

•the third time hi* vehicle leave* the 
main avenue and plunges down Into a 
darker calle.

It has gone beyond a joke. Doctor Jack 
hesitates a moment ere flocldlM »h*a 
ought to T» done, and then yoke* hip 
head out of the window, half expecting 
to see some footpads with whom the 
driver Is In collusion.

The rattle of wheels drowns his voice 
when he speaks, and he sertonwly con
templates firing a shot past the fellow’s 
ear that must bring him to terms. A 
shout, however accompli she* the name 
tbtffg The Jehu turns, beholds his fan* 
making a •hreatçptng movement, and 
pull* hastily upt

Doctor Jack fiercely demand* the rea
son for his erratic movements, whereupon 
the man abjectly apologize*. The only 
excuse he make# is that the pavement Is 
bad on certain sections »of the main 
street, whjch It Is policy on his part to 
mM, HEEBEBEBEEEEHEMEEEMB

“Well, get to the office of the Inten
dente as speedily as possible. It's all I 
ask.”

Perhaps his excuse Is valid, but Jack 
has seen enough of life to doubt It. He 
believes the man has another motive, and 
is In league with outelde parties, though 
what his purpose may he is a mystery.

The night air is chilly, but Jack keep* 
a window open, though he ha# to fasten 
It, as some secret spring pushes it shut. 
His mind Is wrought up by the recent 
event# that have occurred, and lie finds 
plenty to think about, which will form 
the basis of his conversation with the In-

For in»taiic-, bow rise would 
toe travelling public learn of the excel
lent d.niug ear service of tbe Wisconsin 
Central lines b*tWiea ht. Paul and Chi-

___ _____ _ cago, pr the general comfort of travel-
discounted, for month». 1 ling over this p,»pular hue. For part.cn-

Wla-ut row six wits from Thursday ! *ars ‘•■V on tl1*' nearest ticket agent or 
ItejMff«faute hi nee Russia and <|H* Dan l a*Uree* J. Poml, G. P. A., Xliiwau 
Übfàn «al. * w ill 1*. likely to shit, w tost "Yrir, Wrs.. or Gro; R ïbrtty, GiriiT Agt

1 2*H| B'âaY stwrt. Twti*wlrG»F

Two years ago K. J. Warren, a drug 
gist at Plrosant Bro<A, N. bought a 
small supply of Chamberlain’s Cougn 
Remedy. He sums up tbe results as 
follow*- “At 'that time the good# wer-* 
unknown le this section; to-day Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is a household 
word-** It i* the some in hundreds of 
communities. Wherever the goes! quali
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Kernedr 

I become known the people will have 
nothing else. For sni, by all druggists. 
I^ingley A Henderson Bros., whole
sale agent*. V.ctoria and Vancouver.

TRANSPORTATION

G. A. CABLFTON. JNO. IRVINO,
General Agent. Manager.

TO..

Ho»nIn ml.

Orm Hit Fork», 
KM4U Minor, 
grits*. 
girt»,
»•. Paul, 
Ckimmwm, 
and ail point* 
tuMi Bnd South

rVLLMA* «tee, tso cam*.
EL EU A XT DIM XU CAKH,

ÇrUOlJfTERED TOI HIST
SLEEP!Xu CAMS.

........................................ ..
Th* Quickest All-Rail Rente

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

uliiï

on. ....... v.

22 HOURS TO SPOKANE

KASLO.
and si, oLbcr Kootenay pointa. -  —.
pij°îj m*M *"d 111 informatioo ap- 

. . -OBO. L. ÔOCBTNBT,
hy s&SssKrJUrk&s?,ort

DU,He,

General Steamship Agency.
TMtiOVUH TICKET#

To and From All Européen Pointe, 1

... ,, VROJC 'moxtbkal.
Allan Line, Namldlan —Allan Une Pari.lîS*;;;

1U.TCT Una. Lam, wfiTolo,*. " nS ,£ 
from nbw TURK. •

tunard Line, Luca nia... Ms* aCanard Line, ffervlfe. •••.*•• Hay •
AsmHeaiir Lhre, « 1American Une. fit Lonln.!............K ,5

te *SSsjSs;::::- g 1

Sj
■JûL**wi/tt“ Uckeu- “* •“

__ , 1*0 L. CODBTNBÏ.
**d Ctoveriuuant attesta. Vio- lorta. Genera] Bieemablp Agen^V w

ESQUIMAU â NANAIMO RI
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

~WT1>. OWEN, Haater. 
S*'l^rV,hfî‘ï^.•■ “"‘«s at way pnru U

frtislt and uawm, «v «ïer“
, • Victoria............. Tnr^ts» y ■ ■LV tel010, W !

. t# for titeiing, ami yH p'rii** f„r |âg 
irun ami untmUhod iiroducts are low r, 
tto* dviiMiml not fri «'quailing the supply 

;•!-
fît ,m. wîlh production of ton*
in 'March. •:

Kah*s <*f w.*d have been largely » of 
foreign, re,«eipi« tiring *wellt#| by g|r- 
riTal# of'qiwratifies sold whim* time ngi>, 
sud import* fur ttw wt*»k at Boston were 
SJLÜUÜ bulcx. Fur tfciv three ■ chief cities 
sal,-* were .t4.D8fi.tmo' p-.timi* in three 
w«**'k*. --If.L'Tl.."ifni being foreign, against- 
1MWIIMK*) in 1802, imtudlng 7,r»47.0M> 
forelim. But manufactnrer* are doing 
wwnvly anything, avid orders for good* 
improve very little, tttiAÿh somewhat 
f«ir tbe- to-tt« r grades pf goods.

Bradstree-t’s say»;
The change la the c<>n<Utit»n* umlerly- 

m* general trad«-, while slight this 
week has been in the direction of im
provement. The 11 «■pros# ion kn iron and 
steel cotitrciies, amt Beawm« r pig and 
steel tMliets have reacted another 2Ô 
wrti » Tte '-ufi's-k favors an in-
1 reiuM* in labor disturbance* to re^ 

miitoummer wage mluvtiotr*. The 
bituminous coal mining industry is 
worse than the anthrarite, with rumor* 
of strike* which promise to have an un
favorable influence on other than the 
iron wild *te<-l industries. ,

Exis-rts of wheat <flour inciudnl a* 
wheat) fr.Mii bothxvoai»V« of the Unite.) 
State* ami from 8t. John. N.B.. this 
week amount to l.fi54.ttf»H bushels, 
against 5.344,000 kwt w.s-k, I.i^s.hsp 
bmdiel*' in the thir.1 wek of April, lNOf’s 
I.tfljüiKi'iia the .ttke week of Is-,».'.,
«2«,f*si bushels in 18JM. and as compar-. 
e»I with 2,.lot,Of M) bus to-Is in the cor* 
r.**|MM*ling wo k of l«»,‘t.

throughout the 1 mte<l Ktate* f.rr the

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DVBT.

GflEfi,

31 HOLR8 TO ROSSLAND 

33 HOURS TO NELSON ,

3fl HOURg TO KA81A) and other
points....................................

fcj’ foL Neualmo*. „ 7 A*.Friday, 7 a.m.roïîîlVT for Vâctorûi ' iiat ïïy: } 12.*

Ï ESQL'IMALT & NANAIMO 81.

MEALS IN DINING CAR ’A LA CARTÉ.

America’s Scenic Lint. 
the direct rail route

ROSSLAND
KWTflur amine want ]

Urn* to 8T. PAUL. CHIC AGO

have choice of morning or 
from Victoria.

LAND leaves Seattle g Jo p.m.;

Shortest _ 
and the BA 

Faaseegdfi 
eveatdg boat

0VERLAN—____ _ ,
arrives Seattle gjn am.

COAST LINE leave* Seattle 9:15 a.m ; 
arrives Seattle 6 Su p.m
dress fortbeT ,Df<,Mttet*oe call es or ad-

Presently it strikes Jack that there 1»
» peculiar, though pleasant odor In the inrougiu>ut ttu» l ni ted Ktate* for the

■ymum.mm1 ag“~^n3ænt^riSÆ*****TOwuffwrimii’
in the third week of April. 1SD0. 223 in 
the corn-*|#naling f*«rio«l of 1805, 2f(l in 
IWI. with 18fi la the like week of Ap
ril, 18U3. ITivn* are 22 business failures 
r<‘|N«rte«l from the Cann.Hnu Domiirion 
thi* week, compared with 30 lest werit.
37 in the week a year ago and 22 two 
year* ago.

Bmdstreef's, in reviewing the stock 
market, says

N»tur<Iay abd Mmalay lari urére sigiml 
le«i by iwary selling ind c-nsWerable 
«b-clme* on the part of the foreign hôiiM* 
and by bearbdx mahiferiations by the 
I«'c«b trad-r*. Th«‘ declaration of, wi»r 
isdueen 'pirkey and -Greece wa* the

Going to Chicago or 
Any where East?

her alarm.
“When she had lapped about a quarter 

ci the fluid the cat «topped, and I breath 
Umiy awaited the r

"Well, what came of It, dear?”
Bhe points to something on the floor.
“Under that traveling-shawl, Jack.”
He springs forward, bends, and snatches 

the shawl away; then a cry burets from 
his lip*. Lying upon the floor Is the 
body of a gray eat, stretched in such a 
•hape that lu death must have been one

“Heevens, this Is terrible!*' 
tor Jack, as he stand* there

trembling way.
Tfce thought which almost paralyx 

Jack Is in connection with Avis; what If 
•he had taken some of thi* devil’s broth 
Bare Providence has watched over them 
both 1

“1 knew my enemies hated me, but It 
purer entered my mind that they would 
deeoend to such a thing ai poison. What 
more could be expected in this counter 
after a bitter civil war, when ths passlom 
of men have been inflamed to the utmost

entered, hence It must be exhaled from 
some receptacle as they jolt along over 
the road.

He is at once suspicion*. The very fact 
that the odor has a soothing effect, and 
makes him drowsy, cause* alarm. Such 
thing* he has read of as happening in 
London- and Paris, where wonderful 
games of fraud are Inaugurated, but who 
would dream of such a thing in old Val
paraiso?

Ikx-tor Jack can circumvent a game 
that Is even better played than this. He 
puts his head out of the window, end 
breathe* the fresh air of the night, which 
Invigorates him so that' he can decide 
upon hi* next move, On a former oeva- 
e$gp h»^—-=■*-—

the roof. He tries It again, and succeeds 
as before, nor doe* the driver suspect hi* 
presence near until Jack give* him a dig 
In the ribs that causes the fellow to roar 
Mm4 to sudden fright.

Turning, he beholds his fare coolly 
seated on the roof of the vehicle, ami 
hears spoken In Spanish the words:—

“I’ll finish the ride on hip, man ; the 
odor of your vehicle doesn't please me. 
Now, make a bee-line for our destination, 
or I'll tumble you overboard In a Jiffy.”

Baffled in all he has undertaken the 
Jehu heads once more for the main 
•treet. Hi* look amuses the American,

Minneapolis, 8l Paul 
via to Duluth reeds

opened Tuesday, aft -r the Easter vaca
tion. they would be in more or less pau- 
icky condition ami that American stocka 
would be throne on New York in large 
quantities. The result j, however, were 

great disajqiotutment to th.* bear*. 
*>don and the Continent took the 

vtews of the war calmly, ami apparent
ly concluded that the disturbance* 
would be limited to the original combat
ant* or soon ended. Speculator* in 
London, who had sobl our stocks on the 

’ If:.-- --f
to cover their shrirt ctmtract*. niwl the 

contingent sjsp nurcha»e«1
be gnards, but the telloW at loast has the 
merit of being, taciturn when ugly. When 
at length he alights before the flaming 
red lantern that marks the Intendente s 
office, Jack beHeves he can well afford-to 
spare the driver who has played him 
false, so he pays the fellow off and enters 
the office.

(To be Continued.)

and Wed-

—Okeil 4 Morris* jama 
teed pure.

•re guaran-

ery in pric«‘* during To
tri«dayf ■miMPHM

’he short Interest in 
internatiooaL -locks, however, caused a 
*ln«-itening of the movement toward the 
cn*l of the lattw day, which was in a 
measure compenaate.1 for by many at
tacks dimtctl against the bear*, ami 
anthracite stock* and New Jersey ren
trai in particular gaining corvid de rahie 
ground.

THE north western line
(C. AT. T., m, A a. *Fi|

ïfcic 13) Fir.lCl.,, Tralu. I-n„ 
Minnmpoll, .nd St. P.ul for Chi
cago on .rrir.i 0f tra.na fro™ Vie- 
tona, aa follows:

l^a,o MlmwaHI, 7rail a.m.; V r„ul 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex- 
prewt Has Parlor Car to Cnleago. 
Arrtre Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
865 p.m.

Throagh tlck.ta to'Japan and China via lho 
Nonhvru Pacldc Steam-Em Compaa, -mi Am 
eric»n line.

For fail Information, time earda, maps 
•te, call on or addraaa
rm-gut and P.-.V i^^^n u 

A. D. CHARLTON.

NO. 26.TIME TABLE

Tl ,,v "TUI % is,.
Tralae rue cm Pariflc Utssa.

I Daily

ArNmSi mo.::.••
•WaUlnetea...........••••—•■

8QIHO 8QPTH.

I GaUy

TAKE THE FINI STEAMER

“City of Kingston"

^T- ^^ogteo for Victoria..
L,:vlSSS0‘wV"’"'*-'

only

IS I
8 Su am Lv mi . .‘Victoria... 

1! M smiLvj WPu Tewneeed 
* te pm Lv Ml.. Boettis 
4 I» pailAxlUvi fscorns*

Toe sago, 1147,
110 Ar, 3 » am 
•ilLv.ia » am

I 7 16 I
City of Kingston makes con* 

« with Northern Pacific tee'tion at Tsrnms
<».*">* from potato aaat and aanth.

•Dally except Moedey.
H. A. BLACKWOOD, 

Art. Tletoeta. A •

Train* will na hetwroa Tlatorta and Bid
toy dally aa Mlowa: ___________ ____

tusmt. :.~'.7!Wul. isrpe
Legvr SiJkfjr at...............S:U g h., é:IS p.H

8ATUKl>AV8 end SUNDAY*. 
l«m Vifterii it..... 1M ah., £le eh 
tine SiAwey «... :. .8:14 tl. 4:14 | H.

A. DUNSHDIE,. _ JOSEPH HCN’

FOR •" -
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

A sells via HONOLULU
YpH^^^tî" STD"”-

T?2d.îL’ïï;*.Vu‘; .«rjBnW.LCLD I

f-tPE. I

Pacific Coast Steamfiip Co.

’Ttouthern fcxpress, has Wagm r Buf 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Amye Chicago 8 p.m.

IdOeve Minneapolis^ 7-J3Q p.m., 8t. Paul 
N V 1,1 1 Lti1 y 1 Binons
western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment mod Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coacbee to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.-e Milwank-e 7JS0 a. 
m. : Chicago I>:3fi a m

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive. of Splendid Train Service via

Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, as 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Coll on your Home Agent or A4 
dress

T. «. TEA3DAIE, Central Passenger Agent,
•LNM.

V. N. MEAD, Csitertl Moot.
$83 Washington Street, Portland, fire

F. W. PARKER, Coimnerelal Agent,
' 888 Hr* A>mm iMttld.

Spokane Falls 4 NoMkern 
v Nelson 4 Fnrt Stoppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only all rail. rout# without 

ohanée of cars between Spokane, 
Roeelend anjl Weleon. Also between

v,‘l
daily except bunday.

Dwro. Arrive
?..............ÿokw............... ...«:» p.m
** ................. HwHeed..................SZJp.m

s*we................. i»p.m
at N*wa with iwm

MEfeet..-,.

for Kwde end ell Kooteoey L*k« p 
lweeger, tor. KelU, River »n 

C-wh sum »t Merci, with dto: i dally.

FOR PUGET SOUND POINTS._____ $

Leaves Victoria daily (except Sundays) at 
8^0 p.m.: returning leaves H*>attl<* daily 

(except flasdaya) rt 10:60 a.m. Fares:
•WN8END...................... .,|id»

Pasrengerm may If desired, remaii 
board at Beattie for breakfast, aa stei 
Me# at her dock until 10:00 a.ra.. when 
leave* for v«—
tb'Uts SD?

-wX

*•

Oregon-AsintiÊ. Steamship I

F. C. DA^



j*±**aui*SAMüELrmm*

t-'tiMj&T -WITH A JUGEE.

Russian himteni are un kl to look open 
a niuib.it with a bear mugie-handeil a* 
only an ordinary experieuce. It b doubt-

wt.rk sud mart»* money. With this «he 
traveled ha- k to Maryland for her hmtlwn-l, 
hut found that he had married agfllu. Be
tween i860 and I860 whe- made no lee* than 
19 trip» to the «oath, and spirited away 
more than three hundred Blare* Her work 
in siding fugitive «lave* enraged the «lave 
owners, and every effort waa made to ap- 
n re bend her. A r**ward of MO.OfiO was 
li natty offered by them for her. either 

or .fill ye. On till# account *be waa 
*l‘le to do out little to want n«*Dtlng her 
psopie between lSf»2 und 1HT»7. At the 
breaking out of the war «he *va* m-nt to

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

ap*>t, where in truth a terrible wene 
presented itaelf. Tie* tiger, bh*edmg 
from a rnt in hi* heed, was -m the 
eilge of the holiov;. growling fiercely. 
With a man uutngle. 1 »n«l apparently

I hi* «he done for four year* without re
muneration. Since the war «he hn* done a 
little lecturing, and at present I* trying
to secure funds to build a home for colore*
widows

dead lying IwtiWccn -Mr-twvv»;-
fortunate man waa 'a fine swordsman 
and fine-rate wrest let—one <*t the «ham- Dr. BOBERTZylw of hi* regiment. Rome people w*nt-
wctrf tn draw wnter at the- well Ue4
disturbed the tlgi-r, and on hi* rising 
they fled in terror.

The brave‘hut raali soldier, who hap
pened to be n-nr ut the 
learnuNt the cause1 of the commotio*), 
immediately mlvanced to attack the 
tiger, ft ml with ht* strord gave him a 
tremendous cut over the heed, which, 
however, did not materially injure the. 
powerful brute. The tiger riuhod at 
itM‘ man, stripped the arm down to.the 
elbow, and. darting him to the ground, 
held him iM-neaUi hb paw*. Whet) we 
came un we ty«-rv at first at a km* lmw 
how’ to act. for the man a* ninth
exposed to our fire n* tin- tiger. How
ever. it waa not a linn- for lengthened 
onalderatlon-riroa fired, and a lucky 
shot finished the animal.**

the old reliable and celebrated Detroit ^ *

Daily and Twice-a-Week.
( l down ; men who suffer from the effects 
( I of disease, over work, worry, from the 
( I follies of youth or the excesses of rosn- 
( | hood ; men who have failed to find » 
( , cure, do mot wisp am, do mot «va up !

. consult

j| Dr. BOBERTZ
I and you can rely upon being speedily, 

and permanently restored to Pmpxtt 
Manhood. Describe your case fully and 

1 1 a book containing valuable advice, testi 
( I maniais and full information how to ob 
1 I to** * perfect cure at home, safely and 
I \ secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
( | envelope Free of Charge. Address. 
, | naming this paper:

Do You Read It?
One Hundred Doses One Dollar Is pe- j 

eullftr to and true only of Hood’s 8ar*a 
It Is etwnomy to buy Hood’s.pari lia.

Dr. BobertzMYSTERY IN CRIME.

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times
262 WOODWAHO AVI

DETROIT, MICH

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.....................
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British Columbia.
'in gold from fair sampling of prevent {uark at the various points is

• nh« ni uiccly. in the Horsetlv am ••• 1 
White quarts from a two-foot tedgo r ivporis may 1** expected, 

near Ashcroft w.as assayed here this

* SANDON.
The Leilge-

There has been shippeil over the C.P.
R. ttvm tide» austiou from x
April 14. the output o< two tnïoea, 490 

tons of ore.
Th» cribbing on the K. & 8. track.

-which rut» along the aide hill abpyty the 
train fine of the C.P E In this city, gave 
way Monday night, aiuT a* "a rewTf a 
large amount of rock, diet, trees—and 
Incidentally, K & 8. railroad collateral.
Is piled upon the C.I'.R- track n slic^rt 
distance below their depot. To a leak in 
the town reservoir, situated a short dis
tance above tin* track, is attributed the 
cause of the slide. The police «cation

with tin- «He mi.l which mimed Hu «a- ""
to uuiy. two. at. iferçc feet..

Snm*. tiiiv- cW--,tv.Uc njjdij the K \
». 4rpot cth.-c »», ciu»r -.l byuntfflSWn 
partie-, who «toll- the ticket eaae and 
all the ticket» mal « number of time 
check». The agent paying off the
luen Monday »n< It ia anpi-na-d that the 
robber» at» him anti dertikll that then 
waa a haul to be male by rttohing the 
otBck. The time check» were all made 
out to iudlriduale and were not endor»- 
ed. hence cannot he cashed unleu they 
are forged. So money waa takea. or in 
fact anything of raloe to the robbers.

pane of glass froth fne roar 
the offic*.

wrek which went over., the mark
with no sulphides. On the Nicola *Me 
a ledge «rtakwd lately ha* assayed six
teen otitnek îftlgold with no silver. Al
together this Hietlon, and Coni Hill >■*• 
peeially. is attracting its full share of 
gtTtsiitfV oUeutivu aud ia ta. be .within 
tbenvxFidx month» second to no other 
vamp In' the niuonut of devehipment be
ing done^ the 'value proved ami its

<«>ppc*r mining: while it is certain that 
no» «ither camp will n turn dividends 
with a* «mall an iuvtuament of working 
viipital and hi as short time.

ENGLAND NOT BU FFING.

Warship* at Delagoa Bay Are There
for Service. If Net e**ur£.

Ui* proMUt visit of the tojadroo "f 
«•ight British, warship* to Deïàgdn "BHr 
i* intended to frustrate the intrigue* of 
Germany. Portugal and’ the Transvaal 
to change the statu* quo to the disad- J 
vantage of Great Britain.

The Daily Mail** Cape Town e<>r: 
respondent **>jr«: The government »t j 

I the jTrnnavnal has decide d to build two ' 
more fort* at Pretoria.

(’ape Town. April 23.—In the Gape j 
parliament the «Mwtp on the so-called

MINING 1 ill IT
SANDON.

'fêSSjT $250.000. in. 25 wuSkwa.

80,000 of first Isaac at

3c.
PORT SIMPSON

Port Simiwon, Ajiril 20.—Tin- st»-«»..k. . • ..... , . ..a*** mut ou adjfiurtio I on April non 
Nell, after a DnI.ous voyage from Vic rvsnmHi. The motion in question
toria, arrived here on Monday, the 11th ! the adaption of a poliev of muvK
instant. -The Georgetown mill, with j erotion and conciliation in the ^ M-ttle-

FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

As a protection to those furnishing the 
tneaus to develop their properties, the 
Vendors have'pooled tbelr stock, ami the 
company guarantees to offer only 100,000 
shores at teas than ten cents ___________

Mr. W. Wi’liacroft tn, charge, is again

faction “of1^^ih'e ItÆâTiîfnnïS'Te r'v.
Extensive repiira have -ls*«*n made on

the HiTflwiTrV ~BwTttpavremner
CiaU>d3nia Hue spring, A new wheel and 
stem have l#eeh pêt lii liïnrv«m*Idefatih* 
new planking done. She xvns *afetv 
launched last night and the whole work 
ha* been most *1i<■<•<*«*fully carried out 
by D. Robertson of thl« pi see.

The Danube arrived last evening gnd 
the iiivweugvrs for here included Mr, C. 
W. Cliffonl. Mr. .1. Cart hew. Captain J; 
H. B«m«er and ttie Cale Ionia crew .

The steamer Glad Tilings returned 
from Rivera Inlet this eviuing with Rev. 
T. Qrowiy and Dr A. E. Bolton alsxird.

q$u-

NEW DENVER.
The Ledge.

The Payne will ship about 300 ton* 
this month and then stop shipping for a 
couple of months.

The bond on the Dalhousie ha* been 
thrown upu Other partk-s are ready to 
take it up at the same figure.

The Nettie Fractional, on the lake 
shore near Silverton, was bought last 
week by John Tinting for $500.

rrhe Chapleau. titnated on Gold creek 
adjoining the Ranger, has been bonded 
by the Hall Exploration syndicate for 
$30.000. , .

An offer of $30.000 ha* bt*Mi made for
1V* Y'HWl TUftf ^rfiiip* q« ac ^pdbolilur*^
The TfwMip eonabwa rrf firc claims tmd i* 
owned by Messrs. Black, Mvlx-nnan. 
Weir, McCunig, McPberw-n and Und-
quist.

C, 8. Nelson, a Russia ml expert, was 
in New Denver this week inspecting the 
Producer ami adjoining properties on the 
Galena Farm He , rvqiorted favorably 
on them, and Tuewlay G. A. Yerex 
came in from Vancouver to close the 
deal on them.

Last Saturday tV boiler for the 
■téamer 8b*ewu aj-ri «ni at UuüsAk1 r y. and 
Sunday a large force of men was at 
work putting the enormous piece of tjib
ing into position The new boa i«Tpre- 
aenting a ajdendid appt-arance a* work 
progresse*. The. hull » painted and ’Jkt 
hpphr and lower decks are finished rea«ly 
tiff the i>ainter: -It ti said the boat will 
make her initiai trip on May 24th. but 
tt la highly probable «he will be launch
ed and making regular trips on the Jaka 

I ^efore that date.

KASLO
—BoWtoKP Miner. * 

horn- intere«tiidr figure* aro dedueible 
from the returns of ore shipments from 
Kaslo during the mouth of March. »* 
rtjgvrdvif in the book* of the

TI... I ,lii

The tides were unusually high till* "full 
n>>on anil our S. >f. while out on » 
hunting expedition was drowned out of 
hie camp at one o'clock in ibe.tnomlpg.

There are very few 09lives- Hen* now. 
as they are still al-Xoas river making 
oolachan grease.

Our we, 1 known and g-iiirl friend Mr, 
G. Kiulge ha* not yet returned from 
Alaska.

GOLDEN.
Golden Era.

A group of four claims in Cart.-onatc 
basin has Ikn o bonded by George S. 
McCarter Tn 8t; Thomas; GutT.—parties 
for $11.500.
—Mr, W, 4k AVtdi*. trf Hutoxer. ts bmiir 
rnsix*-*l this ^>-^k in btttiiiug from 

i;
logs that went down the Kicking Horse 
last spring, the high water having car- 
ri««l a w ay the boom.

A large i*arty of prospector* arriveil 
from the west on Monday last and have 
gone to Fort Steele.

Several team* were «-ailed into requi
sition »hi# w-ek to transport passenger* 

1 i ' • :
i ue boats will likely be running early

The prospects are that taere will he a 
big rush into East Kootenay as soon as 
the lioats get running.

ment of differcnc s invthe interpretation 
ad -txijaYicgT ; 1 omend1
iiîêfirwii«"Tiitro«Tiice«T* t-V the"effV«T tÏÏrtî
Hh' «mis desired would bo best attaint*] ___ , .. a, ■ „ .... .... „„„«. l*™$ proeerilvs In the Sljcan division, onenr n vtriPt otwerratiee- nt tw*: ixmfltw-)*nfl »»,« it ,n\. cn„„>, l ««„ m*A i».-. «K
convention. an«l by the redress of fb«-

for tinbouse. The t«>tal shipment* 
month amouute«l to tktiTT.IW*) pound*. 01 
34%^ ton» of a gross value of $2«». 
tfitW. The lead amounte«l to 
pounds and tie- silver t«« 376,751 ounces.
The%average value of the ore per U»u 
was $86.77—112.85 ouuci-s of silver and 
•15.65 per cent, of lend for the .entire 
shipment.

IndelHiOdent Of the cost of developing 
the mine* it may be fairly assumed that * Deans, M.
a ton of ore from the 8h>ea 11 can Be 
sto$»ed and put down at any one of the 
«rnnitei* at an averagt- cost of al*out 
$.■’,5. while from many of the larger *hi|e 
per*. it i* «lone at very much less. There 
thus remain* a handsome profit for the 
fortunate mim- owners. When It i* re 
memi»ere«l that by far the larger portion 
of the shipment* is crude «>re. ami onlv 
those from the Noble Five concentrât**», 
the significance of t^r figuri-o will W 
appreciated. They certainly attest |n |

ASHCROFT.
B. C. Mining Joeraal.

B> telegraph We learn that Milt 1‘inU 
èrtoü, an obi aud much re*|*ected citiseu 
of .Burkerville, wan buried yesterday at 
BsrkerriRe.

Laird ha* broken through the Willow 
river bottom, but was compelled to shut 
down to repair engine, and result* are
not- yet-kmrwn-...Good result* are looked-
for.

lnfortnatioa ua* been received that 
( apt. Bia.rk’s party hae reached Fort 
8t. James on Stuart's lake well and 
hearty after a toihtotue journey. That 
etStdon had been left on the 28th March. 
1 he weather l-eing favorable, it is ex
pected it bus reached it* destination « n 
Manffon cn«-k by this time. Mr. Samsell 
arrival safely at Fort 8t. James, where 
he will be in charge of the Hudson Bay 
post for ««>me time.,

Eight claim* on 8<*>tty creek, owned 
by W. It. Griffin, J. II. Cleimutw, C. B.

Stewart. A. L. Clements,

nn«l by thi
gontimp merrnro of the Uithmler*.

Sir J. Gordon Sprier.?, the premier, paid 
fo-day that the qray for the Trgnsvaal 
repuhlii- to subdue the existing excite 
m«-nt wn* trf rodresR the grievances- of 
the VHl.m'ier*. He <1U1 not b-lieve that 
there wojild be war. because he fioukt 
not *«*«* how it waa going to arise, 
though tn- admitted that the building of 
fort* and the importing of .ammunition 
ami gun* was no way to peace. Tin- 
premier i**«Tt«^l that the last "thing the 
iUipertwl g»rrffWi-ment deslrerl was war. 
#*<ly -he Wflded. R-war-ocwrred H wimW 
Jbe .llifc .XauJt Atkr t k* ■ Traimvaai. tirent 

« termine*! maintain the 
Ixmdon convention ami h«-r inraition a* 
th«- paramount power in A fries» Trap*- 
vaal autonomy, he asserted, was not 
worth a year's pur. ha•*** without the pro
tection of Great Brjiain.

Mr. Sawyer cond. egned the attitu«b' of 
th«- premier and #nggeat««l arbitration, 
adding that if Great Brit.tin ukoI for««- 
-it would mean civil war.

It «yeport. d her--. < n reliable author
ity that iu Vs!>5 Portugal entertained 
proposal* for the commen-ial cession of 
De'.ag«>a hay to an A tut lo-Portuguese 
syndicate, with th«- Duke of Oporto a* 
chairman, for a consideration of £10.-
fKWirxsr------------------------------------:--- ------- -—

,Ai.... PRQP E.RT IE§>
The rompsny has four of the mo*t prom-

on the Molly Gibson vein a nd' t wo'' above 
Enterprise, on Ten Mile Creek, with 22 
Inch paystreak and four foot l«-dge. as- 
*aylng 140 oss. stiver and $5 in’ gold to

Only 80.000 at THlt^E CENTS, In 
blocks from 600 shares upf half cash, bal
ance HO «lays on 1.000 lots.

This Is the beet stock ever Offered for 
the money.

The management Is composed of l«-*44ng 
mining and business men of Tandon and 
Slocan City

CALL FOlff ^OSPEÇTyS...

Geo. D. Scott,
42 Fort Street - - VICTORIA.

A WOMAN WITH A HISTORY,

Mrs. Harriot Tubman, once called the 
“Moses of her iieople," a1id for whose 
load slave owners offere«l a reward of $40.- 
000» I* In Host«m. She was born at>ont 
1H20. In Dorchesier county, and waa the 
Kriiml-dutightcr of a »lave tvougbt from 
Afrl-jt About D*44 eh»- uinrrl'*«1 a fr«t- 
«‘«.hired man naim-tl John Tubman, but had 
no children. During the last two years of 
' • r »lr,Tm *L«v iu lh,' family of Dr.
Xliiuijpitau. In jnil* the mg n tir fflMWi »f 
b«Tolige«l «Red, aud Irj tue provisions of 
tile will 111.- rIh.^h \v.t. to l‘"
111* wUhesr- howi-ver. were dlan-gardvd, 
nml arrangements were ma«le to <Its|M»u‘ of 
them In tile URual way. Previous ta thl* 
sale Mrs. Tubman made her ewcape and 

PhllndvlphlB when* she found

foBnusgS'

Xv'egctabk Preparation for As
similating the Food and Rrgiila 
ting the Slooadu and Dowels of

Promotest

inorl
• Sahcotic.

VVonns .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS Of SLEEP.

NEW

1 “Jut a, (ooi- aad "will 
ML" WBm that yaa pt

exact con-or wrappeh

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE 
X SIGNATURE

-------OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

T BOTTLE OF

Oastoria Is put sp in on*-siss bottlas only. It 
Is aet sold ia hoik. Dent stiew soyons to sell

Thi tM- ^

fui. h<rw«*r«.*r.- if irniuy Idataiiccw of 
man attaining a tiger, arme.I with a 
wwonl only,* can la* found. CVdonol Sea
ton. tfi*‘ ebifhant hunter, however, tell* 
thl* story of bravery:

“One morning, jwt as we wen* Wn*
Ing the parade ground, a man came finally offere«l hv them 
ruilùug; lUJ.- bn-flibkHMi. 'Get your gun*. <b*a.l or ftllv** On this 

h.. exrlaitiM»l. thw i. » t«*er k. f SE1i“ Si_l>“. "!l& ^
tiw* hollow ny the but, and no one dart* ____ ............... .. .......... .... ____
go by!’ Iu all hante we g«4 .mr gun* I x*' Ooveroor Andrew, of Mai

. . . . a. . ■ . , ,» ; , « Imaette, to act as a spy and e<t»ut fur theml two «*liqdienta and hum»*! to tli nl«** and t-. work in

mo«t convlncittg mrtmer the n mark
able rich ness of the mine* of the Slocan 
country, if *n«4i testimony were ncedeil 

i-y J. 4\ Ilyau. uuiuager of the Antuilu- 
| ^mine. has «««cured for exhibition an 800 

"pwifd specimen rrf ore-from- that- proper- 
ty, which, it ia. claimeil. will give a lar 
gt-r a*«ay return than any similar block 
tbvtftghf ffrirtT the Storwn* The ortgtrmt 

I • - weight wn* over 1.100 j>oun<l«. but. im 
fortunately, it wa* br«»k«m in trnn*mi*- 
sien. It will nrobably be sent to 8p*> 
kane. Ç. II. Green, owner of the ]«•<> 
perty. wa* at the- mine rtx- other dav 
nml saw in the face of the drift 2% feet 
of ore. which was not only gratifying 
luit nnnenil. a* h«* had never seen linÿ- 
thiiwr like it in the coarse of a consider 
able wide experience.

Stanley Crcelman. U. L. Roberta and 
Dr. Sanyo», have been ctowolidated ami 
work will lw "• proaevuted shortly. A 
party of Ciiutunites htve al*<: a nyuilier 
«•f Haims in the same vicinity. It .s to 
be hopefi that these claims will turn out 
all right. 8««itty creek has liecu a go«j!l 
producer nml there should be *«iiuetl«iiig 
Io'uimI there. - Mr. Aheuru. a thoroughly 
practical mining mnu, is in charge of the

At North Bend several placer claims

KAMIxOnpS 
Inland fieatlnel.

Th«* water iu the Booth Thom|w«»i 
river has risen in the past few day* at 
least four feet. h
tirer tw«> hilrtitrod record» hgve been 

. MB, — . 1 V.*1**.!1!

are being worked, and the prospects for 
this •*cti m an* first das*. ‘Japfain 
Garland is working aliont twenty a.en 
near toe ». Doe. Helleway i* ojaming 
up Yankee flat and has a good showing, 
tfit tke -tiftwwr t Vmtpsmy ’w ground -tr 
splendM sbotvinjr » made for the length 
of time water h is b<*en turned on. Near
lKêB?rs fmarui .««urmi M1
have a .ea«e on grournl that is showing 
up remarkably well, and., is. without 
«l«*ubt, a good hydraulic propositiou.

Nî*r. E. Retortoek will l»»ave Ashcroft 
oq a pn>*iie<tiing trip f«>r the Lillooet sec
tion next w« tk. Mr R« L*»ock is late 
from Vvnextiela. aud shortly lie fore came 
from Africa, when* he had nvttle «dine 
money in mines. “Venexuyla is not a 
giKnl «-oiintry for pr«»*ia«ct<»r* on *a<-connt 
of her |H-or law*,*’ says Mr. Retortock. 
The African gold mine» will have ha-«I

in England. Mr. Reloitock thinks British 
Columbia is th«' ««uuing country.

E. Stout, an old timer an«l experi«mc**d 
miner, returned from 'Llllooet .district

\**«tj*bcc* 4tk** hefl
the property, of the Bridge River

On Christir.aa Ere. 1893. a pleoRuro 
jMirty of kith ami kin had gaily gathen-d 
to wlebrate the fmtive *eawm at a gen
tleman's mansion in the vicinity of Re- 
gtut’s Vajrt,_L*]i»d00. _A_ few daj** prior
u. i:.

family, Mildred by name, came lwum-
TromiR'àilk*fiSSi ’’Wrie''w^~a'gtr7^
alujut fifteen years uf age-reserved and 
gentle, not unusually comely, but very 
affectionate, and greatly belovedL by lier 
parents a ml the household.- The party 
broke up about lukhrigiit. Mildreil's bed- 
ruuui was a small apartment on the tirot 
floor facing the park, and near the r»*m 
iK-<-upi«*tl by her i>ar«it*. tin tb«- same 
floor were a drawing room, bathroom 
and anotlxT bedroom.

.About three o'clock . in the morning, 
Mildred'a mvtivr, thinking she heard 

'her daughter call. w«iit to h«*r b«*drv«»‘m 
' and kno<*ke«i ooce," but received dm re- 
: HjhiiiKe. A omit nine 'the next morning 

wh«* went to call her «laughter, but could

S..U1» Iwroty-Bve .lain,» "re k-inx 1 ,,,,, (iou'Mat lloree Vroke" o|**, sod the p-x,t pxnmt» wererix.,r..u.ly 1...1 ..... 1 m-w arrival. B™i BrU, Iliv"r He I. a,urn lu>rriee,rto iH» ..rer tbrir cUH Frelrb.Ml
arr Haily nujerd^l. ; , , ... ... .i.i, aim» tttu «*»• deed. »trau*r to my,

* ' 'he^B'-.-rett .iiu-Mer Wbil.. the eUlma «F»*} 1,1 ,h* 1Ie«£»h ,I,,;.oV;r,........... ........... ....-4»"^«n**■.................. ......... **"•*•

shaft 
over 100 fe«‘t

iTb. Gold Mask wa* *<dd by dames H. 
■CbascU to Wm. Huilron, of Saiplon. B 
'V, for $10,000. 10 per cent. cash. $4.500 
on the 26th of July, the remaining

left for hi» home jit Y’ale Wed 
hut will return in à few «lay* to LHlooet, 

-At the Horsefly Gold Mining <J«m- 
pany's ground ♦Uing* are looking verr

$4,500 in ninrty day* from fast payment, favorable f°T a àpod aeason. 1 nder the 
Tb„ drat .alma fourni iu thi. oan.pl'>""* of the 17lh inat.. our «.rrouponjont 

waa dovolopo.1 0D the 1‘itt.bnrK, ownel i ».ite«: “Water wa. turned on to the 
fry t ^ xi Hr a»-, at. LLnrvr. r..i Miller elevator yesterday, ami one giant
and adjoining thé Iron Cap <<)Wned by nn«l the « levator isMoing it* work like a 
the riiime people), and gold phn* fn-elr 
from two holm <*n same claim

charm : hoisting 33 I feet all uf the
oti< ____ _________ ________ s*ravel and- the waterNrom the giant
The goid valne* of thi* copper gold «*tng a 4-inch nostlc, and so far have

The moat mortem examinalkm revealed 
a small blue mark lo-hind the left <Mtr. 
ns though a bonnet pin had punctured 
it, but upthiug, more. The girl's hands 
were found pressed to her face, which 
bore an expression of horror and agony. 
Smart detective* were engaged to in
vestigate the case, but up to the present 
time no clue has beçn obtainedLconcern- 
ing this strantre mystery.

ViN
MARIAN!
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC 

An ISFALLIBLE REMEDY In all 
1 cases of OVERWORK or 

EXHAUSTION of

camp ire surprising considering th.
baa allowed, is the universal v. 
every expert and mining man land they 
now nnnilier representatives from all the 
chief mining cvntresi. that nowhere ill

hew «wing not to exceed 195 feet head 
pitting the pressure on gradually. Th* 
full head 'I cing 2115 fort, a ré using n 
5-inch nozzle on the elevalor. aud with 
a full head can hoist easily 20 feet 
more.*' Tfce company will *lmnie«flat**ly

thi* provide lui* such vsloe been shown , get one of the Evans elevators at work. 
Ery Ht the Mm I- stage. There are a few j as there will be an ahnndanc»* of water 
1 -hows $278 iu tho ditches this aeason. 411 of th*

CASTORIA
For In&nts and Children.

'tT'<2£vffîùz&7

Body
Brain

-Nerves
DtUclMf In Taste, 

Immediate abd lasting In Effect.

CHILDREN hslf the quantity

Sold at OrsggDta, Faecy Orueersaed

LAWRfNCE A. WILSON A CO.,
MONTRKAL,

Mu seeere i* cease*

...»... GoU 1k« Sbo Gkumpûgnê 
OU Empir» Mf Wkàkj

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Times kBUdng, Broad Street VICTORIA, E C,
I - ..
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hma*#-ro»‘iit end n«lmir»ti«>u when the 
marvtdww «tory te tt*W. Mr. Nansen's 
pigi-vu i* vu**. «»f thv wuaulvni of the

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for It» 

■tn-ngth and bcalthkili 
foo<l » gainst slum and

greet leavening 
..s*. Assures tbe 
all forma of »<1nl-

F I

roo<i against non ana in rorm* vi weatner m broad manwe and fur Itmg

--------- — ______ ________ day, is u vfiivffy File ctiwv wîtB uür wW-TORK.

r:— WOllAN’^ FRANCHISE,
To tb. Editor: Those tirho take up au 

attitmiv hostile to the wuiuau » suffrage 
movement do nut seem to la able tv 
evolve anything tht^ is original but 
ketp harping on tht* old hackneyed as
sumption» that in the first pla«v the 
majority of women <h» u*»t xx ant the 
franchise, and in the secoud they woind 
not know how to'tttr It If tln*f had it

WEATHER FORECASTS

llemarkaldy Iami« (>««•» Are F suflble m
Iis! in..

It w ill f « ui a>l nishKig to reader*, 
who are reasonably surpriaed* ■ if the 
daily weather bulletin» conn* out right 
«Mv** in nix. that in some port k*u* of the 
earth accurate .weather lorv«n*t*, for a 
wl»eb »cii*^i, and even for six mouths, 
nr»- rogn'lnrly made u|x Yet tills is xvhnt 
is now lu ii-g doue to India. and it ia 
probable that tire remarkable work 
which the meteorological bureau in that 
country is doing will result in almost 
a ri roluti.m in the m-nnvv of weather 
predicting. It is tree that India pwuea- 
•e* ew-taln except impU fekitma which’ 
♦aiable her forecaster* tv dial with tbe 
weather in Uruad ma aw* and for i<

Insupport of the* ■ laid statement* they ..................... .. ........
advance nothing in the way of logic, evi- f change* for several ... __ ___ .

atot J very oft*** the rtwtrnfva have t.-tk.Xv pfàrh

flier sharp*. But tfiia «lue* mît leaseu 
the value of India’s achievement, which 
4a briefly, tbut hcr metcorologmts under
take to make up fon-cast» before the 
changea l-*»kcd for have actually begun. 
This la science that i* worth something. 
In the United Slates, for example. Wen 
ther predicti<U is little more than a par
allel to a toUiuwidler receiving new# of 
the approach of a train arid the probable 
hour of it* arrival. Sometime* the wea-' 
ther bureau is able to bulletin I 

day* in. advance.

tftt*anpr to furnish any proof, 
a ivcvnt arrival from a atettV ooftmy 
tT-reaa^tkg l^fciic-alujt iafl|il* haw 
the woman*» franchise for several year*, 
wit you kimlly allow me apace in your 
valuable cdumns to briefly refer to the 
movement there and Us r.-sult*. l*bere
hav- always leco mew who were op
posed to reform and pr«nnv-> and there 
w.-rc some who employed every mean* 
ami used every argument they ‘*oul«l 
summon to their aid in protest agaanst 
this measure. There was a small min
ority of women who did not want to 
vote, but they were most of a class w-ho 
had no intelligent conception of the 
mtestiott or true regard L>y moral or po- 
liticmr advancement. There wen* / pub-

yt*tt fmit- h*4 time- u*- read your 
pawning |*»|*r. The Indian weather 
buç-iiti :
of dcndopim-tit that ’ it now give# out 
forecast* a* to the rainfall, drouth*, pro- 
vuUnus- ..f the winds, astd the like, fo'r 
au ensuing nix months; and these fore
cast* bnvo iwoven of im-wtimalde value 
to the farmer* ami ciritivators of the 
country. Tin- prediction* cover an are*» 
equal to about half «f the Vifited Stat.s 
and are mn.h- up twice a year. They 
<tel**nd. for the larger part, on the great 
raoonooeB or trofdeal winds which wny 
India it remarkably regular (K-riprls. 
Fir dijjg out all that it i* ponaible to fhui

__  __ . . ] out a» to the probabte strength, tem-
lie-house.orator*” and liarnxnu habitues j p,-niturc. and tûutmuancv of the muu- 

—who" would hvTI a vT>1‘ fur a pint of Wr . «**♦*♦*. tlu* Indian weather sharp ha# a 
«yd yvt thought il fou valuable dan- hey that opina the future to hia rifrW— 

^ gemns 1 fnr theft better halves. They ! at least for a Urtlsop. This is not .light 
—tfïtüTITrrÇ thcmsrhrrs 1tn*r** -:with- the xvwk. however amb-thc make-up of the 

maudlin sentiment, “women #h«»uld staj f„n-ca*t n-quire* n week of heavy tabor
i »< rap "! -latum is the arguments wi at ti,v

ha-ad olfii’c at S oils, t • which rc|swta

teb-graph. At first it wa* bettered that 
no olwervathm* wen- «« .-«led outside of 
h «lia itself, but now alimavt tbe jwimi 
jm! data are gat here 1 from the outside.

im-ddl, hr* politic-»." and th«- argmu-iiL-
advance-1 by the»,* ‘Monte and master* 
irere *>u a pur wito their creed thtwi wa
ter xvas no good as a-b. verage and only 
<h f -r ‘ washing purpi-aes.'1 Tl «re were 
a few' wealthy owner* of factorle* 
where they pni-1 starvation wag-*, and
pmnrktiirs of woUtroow» where l»rte . rf ......... . . , ___ .

•swifted" into i-moi"i|>ti»» wtiu dV »nu rrf ntwrviitloit has tss*n gradu-
*1. . .... • H11V ■■Vt.ih.tiyl U il fa. mm. — ..1did not want any alteration in the un

just condition* under xvhieh wont-it 
were expectc*d to do a man a work for 
a great deal less than a man's pay- 
men who -nd not desire any bgislation 
that would fix m minimum xv g - or re
gulate the bonr^of labor, or improve the 
-sanitary and the mural surround ng* of 
their employe*, tmroy of ah*w were 
young amf unpn»t<*cte«l girl*. Hot every 
brot.d smi AU-ral-niinited |*er*on through
out the ridouy came to recognize tbe in
justice of withholding from women—be- 

—came they were—women—right to- 
cast a vote. It has been seen that men 
and women can work tog ther for the 
comm it gooti, that w*»iueu exerc.se tte ir 
electoral privilege# with aa much discre
tion as men. while political meeting» are 
more orderly and the tone of parliament 
1« iuqtrovxvl. Then- - i* no reaaoo why 
worn* n should not take an intelligent in 
terest in affair* of state which concern 
herself, her family and her home. But 
there is no need to go *o fur as New 
Zealand or Australia, for a tribute to 
tin- snecesa of female suffrage. Will 
you let me qtnrfcc what Judge OfWltetk 
Tggl iteil h if *h“ Stat ' of Wyoming, 
in the recently i##u*Hl vb*iit»sc of the 
Vnitetl States Education DepSltnwiit?

i • . ■ i • 1
wanting. It has tended to secure good 
nominations for the public office*. The 
women, mh n claw*, .will not knowingly 
vote for incompetent. Immoral .or ineffi
cient candidate*. It bus tended to 
make our women » 1 f-reliant and inde
pendent an«l to turn their attention to 
the Btèdy of the science of government — 
an education.that is n-eded by the moth
er# of the race. It bus made our elec
tion* quiet and orderly. No rudeness, 
hrawl.ng or disorder app< ar- or would 
be tolerated at the polling Ixnith*. It 
baa nut marred dontealU- hap|Knc*s.
AAUsImu*! Ami tvio ficqu-ntiy vote op 
posing tickets w thout distutb ug ro?

f the home Dtritrtt ■« are .mil. as 
• • ' • • ■ -

They have not b*-eu otfici--seeker*. Wol 
iii' u are g*ip-rally seteeted" for county 
aupernitcndenta of tbe welswjib», offices 
for which they seem particularly adapt 
e«l, but they have not I» en applicants 
for otver {M>altioiis.“

The same sort of testimony a* the 
above comes from every plao* when- 
woman’s suffrage is in vogue, hut your 
space is valuable and It would take 
many' column* to give a complete hi* 
tory of it* progrv** ud It n* fit* -in th - 
“Britain of the South’* aloue. where' all 
are agreed it would not lie wise .to g«

ally cxt«-n«h»l a* far a* Mauritius and 
Seyvhetie*. the gov«Ti>meut recently 
samiioniug tb«* cetnlilishtiieiif of -fivwh 
station* in Araiila, awl a cable from 
Seychelles, and the continuai**- of tin- 
Indian wean m-euuiomil chart*, which 
trace th** '«rigtn of the grnit wind* from 
south of tb.- equator. It will thuw hi- 
•cen that thi* « 'Huitry ha* not. even an 
equipment <-.,mperaUv to. that of itidta. 
white appart Otly the Indian bureau has 
been equipped w ith men of the highest 
«ciantitic training mal —r Bs

Ton» period forecasts, begun uwler the 
tete Mr. Hlairford. and carried on by 
hih Kicre**or. Mr. Eliot, are based up n 
t hcori*-* fnmi broad , w-qw-m* *. xvh.*e 
rational cauaee an- a* yet but little un
derstood From a < arcful study of tl >- 
monroon chart* and <#f the him «metric 
cixmlitiim* of the < «pmtonal region*, it 
has been fourni that tlw northward ad
vance of the suat, and the tutahluthmeiit 
of a thermal focus over India givtw rise 
t«» horizontal xvind* that fl«>xv north
ward» which eaniM-M the bursting of tbe 

-summer monsoon about tin- first week hi 
Jigxe. This trau*f««rmatii»n in the cur
rent» seems also affected by the #«•«*..n 
ulde ctdargemeut uf tin* south I’olar cy
clone. SO that it te I Ik- South Indian 
• Hyanic an a to which the attention .of 
the forecaeter* in dinit«*l in order to 
Juive tla- earlivst intimation* of «diatiges 
mx this "vis a tergo," The bxrmatioit 
thus «!« rived can la- used as an index.to 
the M-anotnl character of the eurrent, 
and a strong trade wind argue* a strong 
tuontsHut, and. therefore, a good rainy 
M-usou over India. This, of course, i* 
couthigvnt upon is» powerful intturfér- 

I'.eoee ‘front loeal force*, and tlw- con
ditions which gix-e rtee to them- disturb
ing cl «-incus* are now the subject of 
careful obaenratjh*L TVr rOWgflff 
sip-wfalf otr the Himilayns and other 
hwher_rc£t««Ki, jum] the- Joeal anomalies 
t*f the weathe-r «hiring the inte-moesonu

" wMns&p
ne «mo shi ami tbe eotisequent win ter
rains. of such great import to agricul
ture, have hitherto. In-cn a mort- «lillii-ult 

TIs- determining local isitlu-
- : ' • • - ....... i'i • .1

rent originating at a higher altitude in 
Northern India, and lately ne* «dxaerva- 
tion*. obtained in the foot bills, hare af- 
forded data., sufficient for |»r«-«iictionH eev- 

I eral mont 1rs carlb-r than in former 
years. Im-iileiitally 4he India bureau 
-o in» iikely t • »!;.-d valuwbb- light u|»»n 
tiw- heg and hitherto IhfitlnM coixtr

---itimiiiilr tu, -^irtriLLDr^.... ]" ""<>f ***■ "pnt"

Victoria, April 26.

NAN-SEN 8 OÀBRIB» FIUEUX8.

Chic day a wonderful .lird tnp]»e«l .it 
the wimlow of Mrs. Xanat-n’* Immc in 
Christittnit». liSGintîy ih<- window was 
ofs-ned ami th«* wife of t! «*. fam-»jup Ar«.

■
»:-hg'T with his*»-* and «-arcssc*. The 
carrier ' pigeon had been away from the 
cuttag - 311.long months, but it Had not 
forgott«it the way home. It brought a 
meeiage front Namn-u. stating that all 
was going well wlA him and hi» 
lion. It) the JPoter régions. Nansen had 
fn*t«-m*i a message to a carrier pigeon 
and turned the bird loose. The frail 
courier «torted out into tbe hlizzardy air. 
It fl.rw like an arrow . v« r a tboasau l 
mile# of fr-asea waste, and then' s|»e«l 
forwanl over'» not her thousand miles of 
octsiu atd plains aud forest, and ./«.me

* '
waiting mistress and delivered the m<** 
mige which *e had been awaiting »<» 
anxioiytly. We bofst of htytian pluck, 
sagacity end eailWKh but thia loving

•b M* hia L ..
flight. after a t atswnce of 80 mouth*. 
aecomt«lisl»*-d « feat so w.mderfut that 

c»ir "i,«7 *t»» ouraSTW - “

lion* <«f the latter can Ik- made i»f pra«> 
tical utility In w,-a*ber f«uv<-a*ting. 'll»»t 
some relationship doe# exmt, is a pUjn 

ng that from 
th«- years 18«H to 18P1 the ra ip fa II of 
Imliu baa la-en deficient in «hhh-U» N»f 

t < • '
oew <»f the menu of epocti- 
acCivity. —ft-h impossible tic m*»#e than» 
tod tente hen- tin- actively wide range. 
Atxd-the remarkable result* -f the Ind- 

Vimt met- •r-.logtsts, but it i* nfficiently 
« dear tfi.it a bureau whi«1 
w-»wii?« --f «Ironth or rawifall. and the

work very different from anything that 
i# lieing ih*K‘ In tbl* <» on try.

A CURIOUS FUNERAL.

to

Tin- I»rd Hertffml who f«tnn« <1 the 
' WnUnee - eoHeetfm* ri«ited Itagler, t%e
i family plffre h> Wenéickshire. -«uly once

: -
! The third Marqnl*
at Dorrheeler bonne, and the IhhIv -h*d 
hern brrmjrbt bV marl to Rngtey, wh»‘r«* 
it lay to 'fate in .the darkened dining 
room, with tall candle* burning all 
round, th-* room bung with Hack velvet.

MONDAY. APRIL 20. 18»7

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could imagine that thla should be 
The place where. In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of ««eh and

Should shadow the nations, polychrome. . 
Here at the Pair was the priseoouferred 
On Ayer*» Pills, by the world preferreiL 
Chicago-like, they a record show,
Since they started—go yew» ago.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
haw, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuons 
success with the pnbllo. And 
that means, that. Ayer'o Pills
accomplish what in promised 
for them ; ' they cure where 
bthers fttih — $t was fitting, 
ihnifuiB, that thé wtüMfvSS 
popularity of these ptiis nheuid 
t>o rooogninod by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasises the record :

50 Years of Cures.

the bier surrounded by mutes aud 
plumtf*» white the mroeét wa* display, d 
"ii a crimwm cushion placwl u|hhi the 
coffin, and th
tiarter were on 3, pqrpic ettsbi- 
aon*. aquin-*, yeomen ami country folk 
were all awmliteit. and. having refresh- 
ed themselves, ihe htmr arrived foe the 
fmural iu Arrow cburch.

The. following ace«nwt »# from » vol
ume printed many yearn ago for private 
circulation “Just then » travelling 
carriage, with four smoking i«*»t home», 
dashed up" the a venue. A solitary trav
eler got out. aud. looking around hint 
unconcerned, entered the lionee of

Hertford, heir tb a most princely herit
age. The travel-stained horse* remainetl 
standing before the principal entrance 
of RagVy baH. white the funeral *ptv 
ten m.*- being hurried ever and the mi 
halloweil remain* of a man who hafi 
left none to mourn for him were de
posited in a damp, dark vault. Theft 
when the coffin was consigned to iti 
niche in the family sepulchre, tbe trav
eler. drawing his. ample doak some
what doner, «tepiwnl Iwck into bis-car
riage and hastened away. The wonder 

:.-« look til through thA 
cNise«î wîoflow». from Tree-top *ivt 
branch at the comfortably mnffied fig
ure. niwtçd diet fi«- had fallen ns|eej« 
bt-fnre b^'Fvaefi^l the park gates. Bxiv 
r-teep or awake. u«me of them cref 
looked again on the impassive face of 
their landlord.**—-London World.

its. •

Per st-amer Kingston from the Round 
—Miss Is-siie. H. James. H. P. Good, 
W. J. "Nioees, ii. N«»r!o»-k, J. H. To«ld. 
Mr». Morriaon. J. L. Warner. Wm. ( Hr «Il 
and wife. H. A. Mnnn. II. Robinson. A. 
11. Foster and wife. R. Brown. Mrs. J.

irk. .1 Goldberg, J 
B. Tayi-.r, f Bnxher.

Per Str. Charmer from VWoconver— 
A. William*. Capt. Robertson, W. Man* 
son. A. If. 8eaif«\ Mlaa Vincent, R. (I. 
Penn. A. L. Ryala, It. Jamieson. J. A. 
Fullerton. A. Rowan. H. Sarnia and 
wife. Er V. Austin. Mrs. Christie, E. R. 
BilHnglmrst. J. R. Greeofi» Id. F. J. 
Rehl. Mine Green. James Relater. A 
Whits II. R. Robinsfnx, J. K. Fagan^K. 
A. ^nfittev. C. R. King. J. Burns, jr., 
Mia* Findley. W. T. Turner. W. Pike. 
Mr». Askew. Maynard Cowan, Mr*. 
Cowan. Mrs. Withrow. A. IHwe. II. C. 
Rowley. Mi*» Townsend. -H. Pnnran 
end-wife It. D. 8 «*b wider, J. A. Conte*. 
Charles Wilson. R. W. llaningti-n. IV 
ii. Nicol. A. J. Palmer. A. Hood. J. 
Fle>ehm-'n,i John Duncan. F. R. Phil- 
lit»*. FT *. Andrews. E. Cronrn. J. A. 
mcftemnht. "He t«W». «rif: Rtetuird^on. 
T. Master*. 1

Per steamer Dannhe from the north- 
fimHrBirr 

geaa. C. Mr Dona LI. W. V. T. Green. 
Wm Green. Iter. Neville. M. G. Show. 
C: W. D Clifford. Rev Raley, Iter. Jen 
nine*. Rev. Onsterikint and wife. Miss 
J. Hunt.' Itei ; Hall and wife.

HERE’S - 
A SAMPLE 

CIRCULAR...

X. ...,0)LD I-Acrs FOR,BUSINESS MEN....

Provident Saving! Life Assurance
\. Serfety. of flfeW fort
Ifad a loss of business In IHUfi of 92.210.1 IT
Anil tu Uttt.jiM lhUti.4 furUut

..Also..
Ix>sa of Bnrpjiua In lMltf».51.f!fir.
liO*a of Surplus In 1966.............. 112.648

A parallel of tl>f* is scarcely to be found 
In the annate of Insurum-»* Ita Total ua- 
seta In Canada - are only W.«1«R

**).*#' "I

U.Ü.I. •loçt.d br rl.,1 ,*vn«. M dlvért b..ln«,, fn.m th,
«h.», Imlnna 2S3» tÛMsLlîS rroM»n“UTbM»ÏÏMÏ"ïS.h,'n,lL ,b"iT ■ th, Inmml.^ ""V r.nr.1 p.ralM. >ml
tall th, publlv h«lr th, ,ml ’K ^ÜSÏTÎfHÎL.SîJ». w‘““1 W»'»'™» l- P-r,r.M. arst.iu.iit an- t,ut tothe truth. Here le gome further Information :

AS TO LOSS OF BUSINESS.
tlH..o1î,ntïl,™|r,cta-™ S52* îîïür*^*..'ïri«25! Jfv wurte du... »aet*tlM.I. th, 
puny whose aeci 
As an example«îte taV- ttV iuudXn iïüfi «L vt",,d^ho,N: RShodî *ri‘ Çf®1'’* the critictem of Ita fteu

1 ‘aet l0e v*na<nan .bualnea* of tlie New York Life, the Mutual Life am! tb«- 1‘rovident Ravings Life:
. .. Can xfYt xn itiXi s - y- •r •• ■ ■ "••••♦ ■ - •

s-su- vmmnfo imount in force. Slat December. 196ft. 
smeent In foferjlit December. istn$......... ÎTTTStttSTT |90l8HBlftr

......................... 21.7h2.949 61»'
....... 9 1,166.364 OO

MUTUAL Mue ÏIE VHW ïîîSîr'_wrt" emo”nt ^ «« December. 1806........................ ................................... ............ 118598.66'*
MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK—Net amount in force. Slat Dw-ember. 1866..^.................... w...7..J."îIXIIIv 17.auL671 W

ÈBSÏBJESÏ îîvJSSUS*! -““S I; for.?/”" -------------1
1 BO\ IDKWT. HAMN08—Net amount In force. Slat Deromber I960 . ^ ................... •

Increase In Uansda..........J.. . J* * V.'.V. Zl.*$

tint—lîh'hh. beUrv’- ,het »b« Ut. had a of T»al.,» to Oa».da laat ji-ar.' IthTi.

TMt.lfl «1
8.446.608 60

f 2*1.668 00

AS TO SURPLUS.
~jffiffifc.;até.» few more flguree whlcb win*k foe thrmmlTru rrnimiina —»—(K. __..
irnufcir. non prvdwtvtT the kmywn bf mnadtsn rontMitf.■* jSSRift *»^fnluS!uS •«» AmerteuuOff» ood .-Haihir MhH*. ia.iiiu,iaaa. in tK. fattaSaatjK * dST^hu e7nh,r,Td/n

ËSïSïï .lÜÎLh»» ■”e”t tliang^ tMr riZZÏj&m «4 to 4 ««.t'.WîtwJlS» Tfc’ ÎLSttV 'g
aid to ?w» two other compairtea may arm»— •— — •• -
t «terohitrty >» tew r I ty: oo Insuniuce solid!)

«lar«*d to Impute such errors to Its officers.
an JiSH! -- -rnince w»ndltr„^BS^^9^
r»«l bitter of the trauuvers of the Provident IJfe have never

MUTUAL LIFE Surplus 4 
MUTUAL LIFE Surplus 4

(1864) 
<1 ■

I 1 SIS M

E__v- ,
I860)- 15.1 
1997)— 7.1

2.468.438
6112.291

6.060,171
H.84A7H3

ImSm

9 249.407
'■M

417.166 
866,651 
166.6

. ................. (1866)— 16,262.342
j -------------------— -------- —-.........  fl8ro— 6.466.607» , . -«nrplna 4 per rout--------------------------------------- ----------- (1866)- 7,760 934 T2BBCT

LlfJ." SS£r.V$ii22r •' ,u"n|,t'd to h* "> d* ""h-iortloo. Mr r- w. 8c»... pretden, rrf ,6. Pn^,d^

■f > niK AURST8 OK THE HOCierT:-
I h^,h/;‘^m“.oh*'r*.7.«.S"f,.rS k£Sl‘SU$i‘b A2a>»««rgL*.T.ftf!?aL>g ft- roar Dw^mfr M.t. m

SMïa* - —‘ -
1„, wltlnmt exception all polices on the aqbatàuuS ïoem» were m-cr-ssartlv anUttct ♦, .

«0^3$
figure. Yon wilt observe that there hâa been no din 
increase. There hr “■ “ -----
the added llabfRty.

win. Chadian tnanrora. B proporUoi of S!t VSlBw   «andin» of the aewral eompenCn doth, bn.lh«n

hgjjjH «wë7w,. tstifer-
Tonr, Trill,. (Slsned) E. W »

do not Inform the

f'nnada Lite.......... .............................
Mutual Lire ot* New York........
New York Lite........ ..................... .
iMiovip kxt i 1FE : ~t; .77.

It la also well f«»r the Canadian Insurer to i

107
114
117
1»7

t&£z£ssitCT * "* ,,ro,1M b? - *»«.H**n—t faots and «rum. for Ih. euonfrfrrnllan ..f h,>n,«t men tr,trr—t.'d hr In. nr en e will rlndly b» furalahnt nt any tliao.

S. H. MATSON. Manager for British Columbia.

Th3 Provident Savings Life Assurance Society.
5535

FAIRVIEW |
= The Richest and Best 3
E Mining Camp in British Columbia. 3

CONSIGNEES.
ibe from tb<

F- D & B . Lena & Leiacr. J. Piercy fit 
Co.. Wm.'Dixon. Alfreil Brown. P. Mt- 
Quade & Ron. R. I*. Rithet fit Oo., E. 
G. *'rlor A Co.. G. C. Saner, Sprat t fit 
Gray. Victoria Chemical Works. Da I by 
& Claxtuu. JI- Doyle fit Co., Mr*. StnpW*" .............
Holden.

Per Str. iCiugatvn from the Round— 
C ft B ,wcm. Hah A Ijcnz Sc L .
C. E. Jonc*. W.. liable. Kelly. D. A 
Co., T. N. Hibbcn, I,. fî«k><ia«.Te, J. 
Barfisl -y. W- lier Bros..* H. Er TÂ-Vy. 
Mr*. J. Morris»in. J. ti. Halfpenny, Miss

*on. Langte-y âr H., A.' W. Kn ght. R 
Jamieetai. Dom. 8.. Mr». A. E. Phillip».

Per Str. Charm»r from Vancouver— 
Bray & Hancock. J. Fullerton. Kurts 
A- Mi«< Xj Liml*ny. -I. Johnston.
Weller Bros., tangley A Hetidersou K.. 
J.. IHercy, Naval Storekeeper. Lens A 
Leiaer, Martin & R., Ram Reid, M. R. 
Riuirh, B. A K. .-mil Co.. C. A. Gottem, 
Taylor M. C-»*f R. J. Nott, Knight & 
McKktrSck. J. W. Mellor. George L-d- 
inghnni. W. Row.itaa». Weaieott Brim., 
T. C. Raynor, A. Gregg fit Bon.. Beaty 
X- Co.. "C. S. Y. Branch, S. Ix-iser, R. 
Mark*. 11. A lathy, C. C, Rnsacll. W 
J Pendray, P. MeQttadc, . .amias Earle. 
Steam Dye Work*. Mi*» J. Shaw. W.

•
Ex. Co».. Geo. Maynard, C. E. It-<1 fern. 
C. Motley.

Tbe Fairvicw mining district ia that 
lying ia the valley of the Okanagan 
about 28 miles *<-utb of Okanagan lake. 
It te reached from the main line of the 
«y*TnrirtH * acme 14-1 «way ixy a oraneti

__I» filled the Okanagan A Bhoivtp,
connecting at Sicato<ma Junction., and. 
running to the head of Okanagan Lake, 
thence by steamer to tbe former line for 
a dusance of sixty miles down the lake 
to Penticton, which is at the southern 

à extremity. The wagon road from till* 

point takes one through directly to the 
town of Yalrview, 28 miles distant. Thia 
wagon road la a trunk route through 
Osoyoon to the United States boundary 
line, and from k other point* are reach
ed, such aa the now well known camp*. 

____S.f^SiE^^lkaàfcilÈSâJteal
oundary
Fairvicw h ranked aa bring among 

the list of well known localities, as 
apart, from the encouraging field for 
mining «peculation the country also of

fers inducement* to settler» from an 
agricultural point of view.

Extract from B. C. Mining Recofd. 
February, 1897:

* lt will bo seen that the year 1897

At no time in the history of the camp 
Was the outlook, an promiaiag as at 
present. Nearly all the original and 
moat valuable locations are either sold 
or bonded to reputable mining compan
ies, development work 1* being carried 
on extensively, about 200 men at pre*^ 
ent employed on the varioua claims, and | 
the probability of railway communie»- ^ 
tlon being secured with the coast In the 
near foture all tend to the conclusion 
that the time is not far distant when 
Fairrtew will have attracted a world
wide refutation for its mineral rich
ness.”

^..'Jot*- in this the registered
town ot i®RSe®*aaniimreaim**
ncmlaj, March Slat.

Maiw^ric.. can be seen and all infor
mation as to prices and terms obtain.d 
on application to

E DlEiC DAVIDSON &' RUSSELL,
^ ■ A —MINING BROKERS... ’v

TEMPORARY OFFICE: Five Sisters Block, 33 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B C

NOTICE.

Th* <lri»l Xnrtlirrn run« th» film»,» 
lil.mir »'.J» rvali.,o car «n Ih» u».rl»o.i 
train.; dining rar, on the rmtaurant plan

Dr. A. A. HambeK, Deaiil Parler» 
Donglaa street, will be efaeed at 1 o'eteek 
ea Saturday afteraoeae durlag the aamiaar

THS PABTNBBSHIP heretofore eilMlag 
between W E. Hnlatee and A W. to* 
Rhein, doing baatbenn In Ksqnlnalt. B.O„ 
la premise, known a* Globe Hotel, la this 
day dissolved by mutual moment; W. B. 
Hniiaot retiring, and A. Ton Rhein ren- 
ttnnlng, who will onlleet all enl.tanrttngEa«Sf6c-'«t

Millinery
. mroiar, «mt w
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